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CHAPTER I
THB PHQBIBM DELINEATED AND DEFINITIONS OF TERIiS USED
INTRODUCTION
Tsaohing today la  a more speo lallzed  prooedure than 
was the oaae twenty years ago. S tate  departments of educa­
tio n  are generally  in  agreement th a t the best re su lts  are 
obtained in c lasses  t a u ^ t  by teaohers teaching In th e ir  
major or minor f ie ld  of study . Many s ta te  departments of 
education are now adhering to a s t r i c t  policy of departmen­
ta l iz a t io n  to  insure teaohers q u a lified  fo r  the respective 
p o sitio n s . I t  is  to  be expected th a t the trend w ill 
continue and th a t even the sm all high schools throughout 
the United S ta tes  w ill  have fu lly  q u a lified  teaohers in  a l l  
p o s itio n s .
% is  sp e c ia liz a tio n  has had a g rea t e f fe c t upon 
teacher p reparation  and teaoher employment. I t  Is hoped 
th a t th is  study may add a l i t t l e  to  the inform ation already 
ex tan t on the problem o f teaching combinations. The study 
shows the teaoher tra in in g , employment and assignment of 
sub jec ts  in  the s ix -y ea r high schools of Minnesota.
Education students are almost Invariably  confused 
by the problem of majors and minors in  th e ir  college 
tra in in g  course. Many a re , o f course, aware of what th e ir
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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major w ill  be, but very few have any idea of what to take aa 
a minor. As a r e s u l t ,  many combinations are chosen because 
of some idiosynoraoy, o r pet notion o f the studen t, or per­
haps because the adv iser did not have f u l l  knowledge of the 
fee te  o f the case, % ie  is  undoubtedly a waste of tin e  in  
many cases and a lso  costs a good deal in  school effic iency  
as there i s  no re a l  motive fo r taking the course. Far more 
serious i s  the e f fe c t  on the high schools of the s ta te  and 
na tion , as many of them have to  be assigned du ties  and 
sub jec ts  fo r  which they have had no p reparation . This is  
p a r tic u la r ly  true  of the placements in the sm aller schools 
where the teaohers are assigned a m ultitude of sub jects and 
a c t iv i t i e s .  I t  is  only w ith in  recen t years th a t the s itu a ­
tio n  has beocme focused to  a po in t where educators, in  
p ra c tic a lly  a l l  the s ta te s ,  re a liz e  th a t a d e fin ite  problem 
e x is ts ,  both in the p reparation  of teaohers and the assign­
ment of sub jec ts  in  the high schools of the s ta te  and nation .
The problem la  one In which the school adm inistrators 
must take a lead ing  hand, as w ell as the leaders of the 
co lleges and u n iv e rs i t ie s .  The in f  rmation th a t is  to  be 
derived from s tu d ie s  of teaching combinations can be of 
Inestim able value and should be made a p art of the tra in in g  
sch o o ls ' guidance programs, so th a t students w ill not se le c t 
both majors end minors on a personal or fa u lty  b as is . This 
w il l  serve to  enhance the graduates* chance of employment
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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and w il l  av ert many d la lllu a lo n a  oonoernlni; the teaching 
profession* The g rea te s t gain w ill  be in  the way of in­
creasing  e ffic ien cy  of the secondary schools of the country, 
and th is  is  necessary i f  they are to  m aintain th e ir  progress 
tantamount with the demands of the tw entieth  century*
A fter the presen t war, the problem of teaching 
combinations w ill  again receive much emphasis* A ll s ta te s  
must cooperate in  ra is in g  standards I f  the u ltim ate goal 
is  to  be achieved*
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
PURPOSE OF THIS SURVEY
This study has i t s  ob jec tive : The p resen ta tion  of
fao ta  oonoerning teaohing combinations in the s ix -year 
high schools in Minnesota, Ihe research has followed the 
following general o u tlin e :
1, The sub ject combinations taught most frequen tly ,
S, The per cent of Minnesota teachers in  the s ix -  
year high schools having majors o r minors in  
college in  the sub jec ts  they are teaching in 
high school.
3, The per cent of teaohers teaohing one, two, 
three o r more sub jec ts  in  f ie ld s  not considered 
as major o r minor su b jec ts  in  tlie tra in in g  
course of the teaoher,
4 , What per cent of Minnesota teaohers in the 
s ix -y ear high schools are teaohing in  one, 
two, or th ree f ie ld s ?
5, What is  the re la tio n sh ip  between subject 
f ie ld s  and s a la r ie s  paid teaohers?
6, What is  the ac tu a tin g  power of s ize  of school 
on sub jec ts  taught and s a la r ie s  paid?
7, Should colleges and u n iv e rs itie s  enforce 
c e r ta in  requirements to insure an adequate 
output of s p e c ia l is ts  in  a p a r tic u la r  f ie ld .
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
or should tra in in g  be given In aa many broad 
f ie ld s  as possible?
U3EF01M233 OF TiîK MATERIAL OATIiEIÎED
A phase of the tra in in g  of secondary teaohers whioh 
has long been a m atter of oonoern is  the m atter of s u f f i ­
c ie n t p reparation  in  the f ie ld s  in which they may be 
expected to teach.
This is  p a r tic u la r ly  true in  Minnesota schools where 
approximately 60$ of the high schools of the s ta te  employ 
nine teaohers o r le s s .  The same s itu a tio n  w ill be true  in 
the m ajority  of s ta te s  where re d is t r io t in g  or consolidation  
has not e ffec ted  a su b s ta n tia l decrease in  the number of 
small high schools.
These re la tiv e ly  sm all schools find  i t  necessary to 
have teaohers who are adequately prepared in  two or more 
sub ject-m atter f ie ld s .
The data and ta b le s  s e t  up in  th is  study should be 
o f some assis tan ce  to the studen t en te rin g  the education or 
teaching p ro fession , and should enable him to make a b e t te r  
choice of h is  sub jec t majors and m inors, as he w ill ,  
in v ariab ly , under normal conditions, have to  s t a r t  h is 
experience in  the sm aller high schools of the s ta te .
Involved in  the problem of p repara tion  fo r su b jec t-
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m atter teaching is  the type of curriculum arrangement found 
1a the Minneeota achw ia* There is  some tendency now to 
In teg ra te  sub jec ts  In to  broad f ie ld s  or core study programs. 
However, th is  study d isc lo ses  no g rea t movement in th is  
d ire c tio n  in  the s ix -y ea r high schools of Minnesota, except 
In tiw case of so c ia l soienoe. Here, there is  a d e fin ite  
attem pt to In teg ra te  the sub jec ts  of sociology, economics, 
and government in to  one broad comprehensive course. More­
over, m a rly  a l l  s ta te  departments view new courses or 
so -ca lled , b ro ad -fle ld s, as purely experim ental and s t i l l  
r e ta in  th e ir  idea of departm entalization .
Is  there need, then, to d if fe re n tia te  in  tra in in g
courses between teaohera preparing fo r  schools where these
broad f ie ld s  are used and those preparing fo r  schools where
the tra d itio n a l sub ject m atter d iv is io n  ex is ts?  No answer
based on the re su lts  of th is  survey is  herein  attem pted,
but i t  is  evident th a t more minors w ill re s u lt  in  a b e t te r
q u a lified  teaoher fo r the average Minnesota h l ^  school and
w ill enhance hie chances fo r  employment upon graduation.
«
I f  prospective teachers would study repo rts  and 
surveys now ava ilab le  on teaching combinations and teacher 
s ta tu s , a b e t te r  tra ined  personnel fo r  the high schools 
of the s ta te  would be the net r e s u l t .  The w rite r  does not 
intend o r pretend to  be an au tho rity  but uoea firm ly believe 
th a t most s tuden ts in  education s e le c t th e ir  minors without
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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any In te l l ig e n t thought oonoerning th e ir  fu tu re  ca ree r.
Educetlonal advleere and guidance people in education 
ehould he w ell Informed on the problem of teacher tra in in g  
and teaohing combinatlone ae they e x is t  in  the f ie ld .
With such Information a t  hand i t  would be possib le  to  give 
f i r s t  hand inform ation in  regard to proper sub ject combi­
n a tions, whether such a sub jec t is  a good one or no t, the 
frequency of combination, and p o s s ib i l i t i e s  of employment 
In the various f ie ld s .
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METHOD or PRECEDUHE
The data uuied In oomplllng the s t a t i s t i c a l  tab les  
in  the th e s is  were obtained in  the Office of the Personnel 
D iresto r ,  Mr# Adams, in  the S ta te  Department of Education 
in  St# Paul, Minnesota# Figures were taken from the 
Qualifying Reports made annually and submitted by the 
superintendents o f the s ta te  p r io r  to  November f i r s t#  The 
fig u res used were those fo r  the school year 1941-42. The 
re p o rts , as a whole, fo r  the Minnesota s ix -y ear high schools 
were very w ell compiled, except in  the way of l i s t in g  majors 
and minors and, in  some cases, the sa la rie s#  Most of the 
blanks had been corrected by the workers in  the State 
Department so the f ig u res  are considered re liab le#  In a 
very few oases i t  was impossible to make out majors and 
minors, but a l l  f ig u res  availab le  were u t i l iz e d .
A recent ru lin g  by the S ta te  Department o f Education 
has been th a t teaohers may not teach outside of th e ir  major 
o r minor f ie ld .  This w ill  take soom time to bring in to  one 
hundred per cent fu lf i l lm e n t, and i t  is  probable th a t with 
a shortage of teaohers now appearing in severa l f ie ld s  th a t 
the ru lin g  w ill  be remanded fo r the dura tion  of the war.
In 1937, Minnesota passed a law req u irin g  sp ec ia l 
endorsements fo r teaohers, in the sm aller schools, teaching 
physical education or in  charge of lib ra r ie s #  Nine quarte r
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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hours have been required to eeoure th le  endoreement. The 
S ta te  Department of Education a lso  apeoifioaXXy provides 
fo r  a d iv is io n  of d u tie s  among phyaioal education Instruo - 
to rs , having separate In s tru c to rs  fo r  g i r l s  and boys. Two 
years ears provided to  put the program Into e f fe c t ,  as In 
almost a l l  oases, the teaohers were required to attend a 
s ix  weeks summer session  to  secure the neoessary c re d its  
to  qualify  fo r  the endorsement. In th is  study there has 
been no endeavor to s e le c t those In these au b jeo t-f le ld s  
who have endorsements and those who have no t, but ra th e r 
base the tra in in g  of teachers In a l l  cases on whether they 
have a major or minor In the respective su b jec ts  taught.
The per cent of teachers In the physical education program 
has been nearly  doubled by the s ta te  enforcement of the 
endorsement perm its, and although there Is  s t i l l  room fo r 
Improvement In the tra in in g  of physical education teaohers, 
a t  the minimum, there w ill  be some knowledge of the f ie ld  
through the sp ec la lla llx ed  tra in in g  gained in  a summer*s 
course In co llege.
In the p reparation  of the th e s is  the w rite r  has 
used Iv e rso n 's  th e s is  on North Dakota teaohers as a guide- 
post in  s e tt in g  up s t a t i s t i c a l  tab les  and percentages, 
except In the sa la ry  study of the Minnesota six -year 
te ach ers . In  compiling the average s a la r ie s  In the various 
s iz e  groups of schools In Minnesota the s a la r ie s  of the
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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•uperintendonts and of the epeoiel teachers of a g ric u ltu re , 
home économies, and in d u s tr ia l a r ts  were om itted. I t  was 
f e l t  th a t the figu res would be more v a lid  i f  these were 
d e le ted , because the superintendents are paid fo r  adminis­
tr a t iv e  work as w ell as teaching, and in  the sp ec ia l f ie ld s  
the fed e ra l government's f in a n c ia l  support has the e f fe c t 
of Inoreaslng the s a la r ie s  paid to the teaohers in  these 
f ie ld s .
An a rb itra ry  d iv is io n  of the s ix -y ea r high schools 
on the basis of s ise  was made to f a c i l i t a t e  a s t a t i s t i c a l  
treatm ent of the d ata . Three s ize  groups have been included 
in  the to ta l  of two hundred and s ix ty  schools.
In Group I  (4-5*6)-teaoher schools i t  was found 
th a t one 4*teaoher school; 35 5 - teacher schools, and 45 
6*teaoher schools made up the to ta l  fo r the group. The 
to ta l  number of schools was 81; the to ta l  number of teaohers 
in  the group, 440.
In Group I I  (7-0*9)-teaoher schools i t  was found th a t 
47 7 -teaoher schools; 35 8*teaoher schools; and 87 9 -teacher 
schools made up the to ta l  fo r  the group; the to ta l  number of 
schools, 110. The to ta l  number of teaohers in the group 
was 959.
In Group I I I  (10 and over}-teaoher schools i t  was 
found th a t 22 10*teaoher schools; 81 11-teaoher schools; 
and 6 13*teaoher schools mado up the to ta l  fo r  the group.
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Th* to ta l  of aohoola In the group waa 69* The to ta l
number of teaohera In the group waa 706.
There are th ree  main olaaaea of aohoola in Minnesota; 
The Four*year High SohooXa» the Six*Year High Schools, and 
the Junior-Senior High Schools. A fourth  migiit be added, 
the High School Departments. A ll c lasses  of schools have to 
be accredited by the s ta te  and have to conform to c e rta in  
s ta te  standards. The group se lec ted  for th is  survey, the 
e ix -year high aohoola of the s ta te ,  make up about 50 per 
cent of the a ta te* s  high schools. The number fo r  each 
d iv isio n  la  as follows ;
Junior-Senior High Schools. • • • 292
Six-Year High Schools . . . . . .  260
Four-Year High Schools. . . . . .  95
High School Departments . . . . .  14
I t  was f e l t  th a t the s ix -y ear high schools would afford  a 
good sampling of the teaohera of the s ta te  Inasmuch as i t  
would include most of the average s ize  high schools, leaving 
out some of the re a l ly  ^ a l l  high schools In the four-year 
group and those with high school departments, and a lso  the 
la rg e r  high schools in the Junior-Senior High school group.
The following l i s t  gives the recommendations of the 
S ta te  Department to communities with s ix -y ear high schools 
in  regard to c u rric u la i
1. The s ix -y ear high school should be a reorganized seoonci-
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ary  aohooX with «nrlohtâ opportun ltio s fo r the p u p lie . 
Sohoole whioh oannot provide suoh enrichments should not 
attem pt to  m aintain the 8lx«yeor high school form of 
o rgan iza tion .
8* In a l l  e ix -year high sohoole the pup ils  in  years seven, 
e ig h t, and nine, the jun io r high school x>erlod, should 
be scheduled fo r  29 or 30 periods per week of work under 
teacher d ire c tio n .
3 . Olaee periods ehould be of unifona length with s ix  
periods of 60 minutes each or e igh t periods of 45 minutes 
each. Where school is  more than s ix  hours, sho rte r 
periods may be scheduled fo r  c e rta in  a c t iv i t ie s  but not 
fo r  regu lar classroom work. Because o f the d if fe re n t 
in s tru c tio n a l methods used in  carry ing  on the extended 
periods, i t  Is  d esirab le  to use e i th e r  fo rty -fiv e  
minute or sixty-m inute periods throughout the e n tire  
school day ra th e r than a combination of the two.
4 . P rovision should be made fo r d esirab le  heme room, 
auditorium , and club a c t iv i t i e s .  I t  is  recommended 
th a t one period per week be s e t  aside fo r  each of these 
three types of so c ia liz in g  a c t iv i t i e s .  They should be 
co re fu lly  planned and should extend throughout the 
e n tire  s ix -y ear high school period .
5 . In the seventh and eighth  years a l l  pup ils ahouid be 
scheduled fo r one period of in s tru c tio n  in  music and
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on# period In  # r t  per week. I f  no teaohere are employed 
who can teaoh both muelo and a r t ,  two periods of e i th e r  
muaio o r a r t  may be su b stitu ted  In plaoe of one period 
eaoh*
6. A tten tion  should be given to the o la s s lf lo a tlo n  of pupils. 
Sophomores should not be grouped w ith seniors In suoh 
subjeots as plane geometry, eoonomlo geography, or 
higher a lgeb ra . Suoh o la s s lf lo a tlo n  usually  re s u lts  In 
sen io rs doing the work on a sophomore le v e l.
7. A ll a lte rn a tiv e s  should be reported to  the S tate  Depart­
ment In the annual ourrleulum re p o rts .
6 . I f  a oommerolal department Is m aintained, the o fferin g s 
In suoh department should oonform to the requirements 
and reoommendatlons given In the Manual fo r Graded 
Elementary and Secondary Schools» pages 63-65 and 78-60.
9. I f  a foreign language la  o ffered , I t  should be considered 
a two-year course with no c re d it  granted toward high 
school graduation unless the e n tire  oourse of two years 
Is  oompleted s a t l s f a o to r l ly .
10. Any high school o ffe rin g  one or more courses fo r  which 
there are no s ta te  s y lla b i , suoh as o rie n ta tio n , con­
se rv a tio n , community o lvloa, speech, business p rin c ip les  
and law, or In te rn a tio n a l re la tio n s  should submit a 
d e ta ile d  o u tline  fo r suoh course to the S tate Department 
of Education fo r  approval before the course is  offered
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In th« soboolt unlnss suoh o u tlin e  has already been 
submitted and approved by the sohool,
11. Courses in  business English and oommerolal a rithm etic  
should not be offered  fo r  o red it toward high sohool 
graduation.
15. Work in music s h a ll  not be given c re d it toward high 
sohool graduation unless i t  is  in oonformity with the 
requirements s ta ted  in  the Manual.
13. The daily  program should provide fo r  a l l  c la ss  work 
end a c t iv i t ie s  l i s te d  in  the ourrioulum report except 
c lasses  not soheduled fo r  the coming year because of 
the a lte rn a tio n s .
14. I t  i s  reoommended th a t the six -year high schools plan 
th e ir  programs, as f a r  aa po ssib le , on a ju n io r-sen io r 
basis  with one group of teachers handling work on the 
jun ior high sohool le v e l and another group handling 
work on the sen io r high school le v e l. Teachers in  the 
specia l f ie ld s ,  suoh as physical education, music, 
a g ric u ltu re , ocmmeroial, in d u s tr ia l  a r ts  and home 
économies may, of course, handle work in  suoh f ie ld s  
throughout the e n t ire  s ix -y ear period , superintendent 
end teaohers have^found th a t  i t  is  not desirab le  to  
schedule teachers to teaoh academic c la sse s  on botli 
the ju n io r and sen io r high school le v e ls .
16. The high sohool program should be (departmentalIzed
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with t««oher aaalgaed to work In the sub ject f ie ld
or f ie ld s  fo r  whioh such teaoher has been tra in ed .
The major p a r t of a teacher*s work should be in the 
f ie ld  in  whioh suoh teaoher has a college major; e . g . , 
a teaoher w ith an Engliah major should be assigned 
Snglish 7# 8, 9; and a teaoher with a mathematics major 
and a soienoe major or minor mlg^t be assigned General 
Math. 7, 8, and 9 and General Soienoe 7, B, and 9.
Id . I t  is  suggested th a t 11th year Amerloan h is to ry  and 
12th year In troduction  to  so o ia l so lem e be handled 
by the seme in s tru o to r .
17. Classes with more than 40 pup ils  enrolled  should be 
divided in to  two sec tio n s .
18. Where there are two or more sections of e i th e r  boys* 
or g irls*  physical education, i t  is  suggestcci th a t 
they be handled oonseoutively.
19. The dally  program should make d e f in ite  provision fo r 
lib ra ry  s e rv i je  during school hours.
20. I f  e x tra -o u rr io u la r  a c t iv i t i e s ,  suoh as band, glee 
c lub , soliool paper, a th le t ic s  or forensioa are 
scheduled during the sohool day, they should be 
ind icated  on the d a ily  program. J ^ p ils  siiould not 
be excused from reg u la r o lasses to p a rtic ip a te  in  
e x tra -c u rr ic u la r  a c t iv i t i e s .
21. Most schools have a number o f  pupils in  school during
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aooa r#oeaa. In suoh aohoola, lunoh periods and noon 
hour reo rea tio n  programs should be ca re fu lly  planned 
and supervised#
82# I f  a m ajority  of pupils In a given school o r grade are 
excused during school hours fo r  weekday re lig io u s  
in s tru c tio n , i t  is  suggested th a t th is  be indicated on 
the program.
The twelve major f ie ld s  used were the same as those 
used fo r  previous s tu d ies  in  North Dakota and Kansas* The 
sub jec ts  included in  each f ie ld  are as fo llow s{
1, English
8# Social Science
3. Mathematics
4 . Latin
5 . Modern Language
6. Music
Composition, L ite ra tu re , L ibrary, 
Science, Public speaking, o ra to ry , 
sp e llin g , dram atics, debate, a r t  
apprecia tion , high school paper, 
and rh e to r ic .
American h is to ry , world h is to ry , 
modern h is to ry , ancien t h is to ry , 
c iv ic s , so c ia l s tu d ie s , so c ia l 
problems, vocational guidance, 
government, so c ia l democratic 
problems, o rie n ta tio n , conserva­
tio n , Minnesota h is to ry , economics, 
sociology and so c ia l science.
Algebra, geometry, general mathe­
m atics, trigonom etry, high school 
a rith m etic .
L atin .
Oerimn, Spanish, French, and 
Norwegian.
Band, chorus, music apprecia tion , 
rudiments of music, o rchestra , 
glee club, to n e tte groups, theory 
and harmony, se x te tte  and o ther 
groups (vocal).
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7* 3ol#no#
8» Phyaloal eâueatlon
0* Commerolal
10. Hc#e aooBomlos
11. In d u s tr ia l a r ts
12. Â grloulture
Osaoral solenoe, biology, physical 
soienoe, physios, ohomistry, 
botany, zoology, geolofiy, physio l­
ogy.
Physioal education fo r boys and 
g i r l s ,  track , in tram ural, basket^ 
b a l l ,  fo o tb a ll , baseball and 
groups such as O.Â.A.
Typing, shorthand, bookkeeping, 
business tra in in g , economic 
geography, Business R elations, 
Business law, s e c re ta r ia l  w riting 
and o ff ic e  machines.
Sewing and cooking.
Manual a r t s ,  sheet metal work, 
mechanical drawing, auto mechan­
ic s ,  drawing and designing.
Smlth-Bughes work, farm shop, 
and farm mechanics.
With reference to the Minnesota Manual fo r  Graced 
and Secondary Schools^ the following is  said concerning the 
s ix -y ear high school:
The s ix -year undivided high school, A six -year 
undivided high school i s  one in  which both the jun io r 
and sen io r groups are housed in  one build ing  or in  
adjoin ing  bu ild ings. Such school is  organized us a 
single u n it . I t  c a l ls  fo r  one p r in c ip a l, one facu lty  
whose members usually  teach throughout years seven to 
twelve in c lu s iv e , and one student body comprising the 
jun io r and sen ior groups. This type of organization 
is  recommended in  schools en ro llin g  fewer than two 
hundred pupils in  years seven to twelve inc lu sive .
^ Minnesota Manual fo r Graded and Secondary Schools, 
1936, p. 14.
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The following o la s s if io a tlo n  had been uaed through­
out th# e a t lr#  theoio:
Group I  (4-&*6)«t«aohor aohoola———81 aoboola—449 teaohera
Group I I  (7<*6«9)-teaoher soboola——110 aohools—>959 teaohera
Group I I I  (10 o r over}*teaohar
aohoola——69 achoola—706 teaohera
Group IV ( a l l  aohoola: a l z - y e a r 260 aohoola-8014 teaohera
EARI.IER 3TÜÎ5ISS PRRTADmm TO TSACÎÎING COMBINATIONS
Clement^ found th a t there la considerable discrepancy 
between the preparation  of teaohera In p a r tic u la r  sub jects 
and the f ie ld s  to  whioh they were assigned. Of the to ta l  
number of teachers stud ied  (300) 76^ were assigned to one 
or two teaching areas and 24% to th ree  or more teaching 
f ie ld s ,  (hiiy 51% of the teachers were teaching In th e ir  
major or minor f ie ld s .  More than o n e -f if th  of the teachers 
were found to be teaohlng In more areas fo r  which they 
would be considered to be without sp ec ia l p reparation .
Potthoff^ Is  convinced th a t more evidence of good 
planning of schedules would lead to b e t te r  assignment of 
teachers and to a b e t te r  balance of combinations. Because
Î* Clement, Evelyn A., "Teaching Assignment of Three 
New Teachei 
Education. XI# pp,
Hundred achers." C alifo rn ia  Journal of secondary
1 6 4 -ro — Haroh; l b # . ------------------
S po ttho ff, Edward y . , "Subject-M atter p reparation  of 
Secondary School Teachers; Special Problems Resulting from 
the Number of Sections Taught." North C entral A ssociation 
Q uarterly . XI# pp. 288-295. January’, I W .
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Of the number of seotlone taught In amall sohooXa, many 
eubjeete have to  be aaalgned to  one teacher to  provide him 
with a f u l l  teacher load# The presen t s itu a tio n  ex h ib its  
almost a to ta l  lack of any ooemonly employed guiding prin~ 
o lp les  fo r determ ining the combinations of sub jects  th a t 
sh a ll be s e t  up in  o rder to  sim plify  e x is tin g  combinations. 
He found 543 d if fe re n t combinations in p rac tice  end, 
through a sim plified  system o f teaching combinations which 
he developed, could have been reduced to 104 combinations. 
Various aspects of h is  scheme are discussed a t leng th , 
including i t s  im plications fo r  teacher educators.
Briggs* studied the sub jec t combinations of 1614 
Iowa high school teachers whose pupils took part in  the 
Iowa Every Pupil Program of 1930. Kls survey of 3E2 towns 
showed th a t a m ajority  o f the hlgti school teachers taught 
in  more than one f ie ld  and a few tauglzt in us many as s ix  
d if fe re n t f ie ld s ,  a i ig h tly  over 89^ of a l l  teachers taught 
in  one, two, or three f ie ld s .
B ria r’s^ study aimed a t the following th ings: 
sub jec t combinations of teachers as to the f i r s t  three
- \  B riggs, Charles W., "Subject Combinations in  higti
school te a c h e r 's  programs." M aster's th e s is ,  S tate Uni* 
v e rs ity  of Iowa, Iowa C ity , Iowa. 1931.
® B ria r , A. R., "Subject Combinations in hlph school 
te a c h e r 's  programs." M aster's th e s is ,  U niversity o f lowa, 
Iowa C ity , Iowa. 1930.
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f ie ld s ,  and the teaohlng load of teachers. Of the aohoola 
Inoluded In th is  study, 47.5% of the teachers taught In one 
f ie ld ,  41*9^ taught In two f ie ld s .  This Ind ica tes th a t 
prospective teachers should prepare to teach a t le a s t  two 
f ie ld s .
G riff ith ^  made a study of teaching combinations In 
the s ta te  of Iowa In the year 1934*1935. He found th a t the 
per cent of teaohera who teach In one su b je o t-fle ld  Increased 
In the sm aller school systems because fewer teachers must 
n ecessarily  be employed. Teacher tra in in g  schools would 
find  the tra in in g  of teachers much sim pler i f  sub ject 
combinations could be somewhat standardized .
InmanV made a study of the graduates of the L iberal 
Arts course a t  the S tate  U niversity  o f  Iowa during the f iv e -  
year period from 1921-1925. He revealed tha t only about 
th i r ty  percent of the teachers were s u f f ic ie n tly  pie pared 
to  teach the sub jec t they were teaohlng because of the 
number of f ie ld s  they were asked to teach . During the f i r s t  
year of teaohlng the most frequent number o f d if fe re n t 
f ie ld s  taught was th re e . More than a th ird  o f the teachers
6 G r if f i th , Harold G., ”Teachers-aubject Combinations 
of high school teachers In 449 Independent school d i s t r i c t s  
of Iowa, fo r 1934-1935." M aster's  th e s is , U niversity of 
Iowa, Iowa C ity, Iowa. 1935.
7 Inman, James H., ""The tra in in g  of Iowa hlgli school 
teachers la  re la tio n  to  the sub jec ts  they teach ."  M aster's 
th e s is ,  U niversity  o f  Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa. 1928.
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taught four or more suh jeo ts.
Kazer® stuâled  tt»  high eohool teaching prograns of 
Oklahoma teaohera to  determine the auhjeots taught in  the 
white accredited  public sohoola of the s ta te ,  the e f fe c t 
of the size  of the school on the sub ject combinations 
taught, and the p a r tic u la r  combinations found in  ths schools 
s tud ied . I t  vas discovered th a t 85^ of the superintendents 
taught some su b jec ts . Teachers In the sm allest high schools 
taught the g rea te s t number of c la sse s . Mathematics was 
frequen tly  taught In combination with the adm inistrative 
du ties of superin tendents. P rinc ipa ls  taught English most 
o ften , with so c ia l science second, ocmameralal teachers 
tended to teach In th e ir  own f ie ld .  About 70^ of the manual 
a r ts  teachers a lso  taught in  th e ir  own f ie ld .  of the
music teachers taught nothing but music.
K irby's^ s tu d ie s  Involved 1,478 high school teachers 
in  the s ta te  cf Iowa. His ob ject was to  reveal fa c ts  about 
combinations which could be used in  the educational guid­
ance of college people Intending to teach in the high 
schools of Iowa. He made a ca re fu l study of 130 superin-
8 Kezer, G. L ., "Subject Combinations in  high school 
te ach e r’s programs in  Oklahoma." M aster’s th e s is . Univer­
s i ty  of Iowa, Iowa C ity , Iowa. 1827.
^Kirby, T, J . , "Subject Combinations in  high school 
teach er’s programs." M aster’s th e s is ,  u n iv e rs ity  cf lowa, 
Iowa C ity , Iowa. 1825.
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tendent* who taught la  add ition  to th e ir  reg u la r d u tie s .
Of these I 54 taught only om  o la e s , and 26 taught two 
q laeees. They taught ohlefly  In the f ie ld  of soienoe and 
mathematloe. The f ie ld s  of mathemetlos and soienoe were 
handled by p rin o lp a la , but they did not teaoh ooaohing or 
physloal education very o ften . ?:ngllsh teachers taugîit 
almost every sub jec t offered In high school.
WoodylO showed the number of sub jects  and the 
d if fe re n t combinations of subjects taught by teaohera In 
the north c e n tra l h i ^  schools of Michigan. He also re­
vealed the influence of the s ize  of the school on the 
number and ocaoblnatlons taught and the influence of the 
number of years of teaching In the p resen t position  on the 
number and combinations of sub jec ts  taught, Over nine- 
ten ths of the teachers stud ied  were teaching but one o r 
two f ie ld s .  Special teachers usually  taught in  th e ir  one 
f ie ld  of work. Teachers in  the la rg e r systems and with 
much experience taught fewer su b jec ts  than did the teachers 
holding positions fo r  the f i r s t  time.
^ Woody, C liffo rd , "Number and Combinations of 
su b jec ts  taught in the 1984-1925 school year in  the North 
C entral high schools o f  Michigan." Education Adm inistration 
and Supervision. X II, November, 192?% pp.
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Som# f ie ld s  are overcrowded whereas o thers are no t. 
George 7. Zook,^^ P resident o f the American Council on 
Education, believes th a t the shortage in  the f ie ld  of ru ra l 
sociology and economics is  acu te . This is  a e f in ite ly  tru e , 
a t  the present time a t  l e a s t ,  and many of the sm aller 
sohoola are being forced to dispense with th e ir  amlth-Hughes 
work because there are no q u a lified  teachers in  th is  f ie ld  
available#
12Quanbeck and Douglass using the Douglass formula 
studied  the teaching load of 1263 teachers In 120 Minnesota 
schools, Representable schools In each c la s s if ic a tio n  were 
selected  to give a good sampling in  tlie various sections of 
the sta te#  The authors concluded th a t:
a# Teachers in  the sm all schools have heavier 
teaching loads than teachers la  large schools;
b. Teachers o f  fo re ign  languages, in d u s tr ia l a r t s ,  
and physical education have l ig h te r  loads than do 
o thers .
0 . Teachers in  the accred ited  schools have l i c i t e r  
loads than do those in  the unaccredited schools.
d# Beginning teachers have g rea te r loads than 
experienced oiws.
e# A dm inistrators carry s u f f ic ie n tly  heavy loads 
to in v ite  c r it ic ism .
i l  Zook, George P ., "Acute Shorta{^ of Teachers in  
the F ield  o f  Rural Sociology and Economics," school and 
S ocle ty . 51:374»5, March, 23, 1940.
1^ Douglass, Bari R ., and Quanbeok, M artin, "Teaching 
Loads in  High Schools." Nations Schools. 15:37-39, Feb., 
1953.
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Douglass aiàâ Tsylor^^ in  a study in  Montana on 
tsaohing loads oame to  the following oonoluslons:
a . The sm aller the sohool in  Montana, the g rea te r 
the load, although the d ifferenoes were not g rea t.
b. English and soienoe teaohera have the heaviest 
loads.
0 . Muslo and physical education teachers have the 
l ig h te s t  loads.
d . Men carry  s l ig h tly  heavier loads than do women.
a . Kew teachers carry  heavier loads than do ex­
perienced ones.
Another study by Douglass and Stroud^* was maae on 
teaching loads of Minnesota teachers. One thousand and 
twenty-four teachers were included in  the study. "Riirty 
percent teaoh fiv e  or more c la sse s . More than seventy per­
cent of the science teachers teaoh in  two, th ree , or four 
d if fe re n t f ie ld s .  One in  seven taught in  more than four 
f ie ld s .  Only one in  seven taught in  a s ing le  f ie ld .  I t  
was a lso  discovered th a t science teachers in  Minnesota ore 
teaching in  f ie ld s  in  which they do not have majors o r 
minors. The physios teachers were the worst, in  th is  
re sp ec t, of a l l  the science teachers .
l à  Douglass, Harl D., and Taylor, William, "Light 
Loads and Heavy; Measurements in  Montana High 3ctiools."
Nation*a Schools. XVIII, PP. 35-37, August, 1936.
1^ Douglass, Harl R., and Stroud, Raymond, "The Ed­
ucation  and Teaching Load o f Soienoe % aohers in  Minnesota 
High Schools," Educational A dm inistration imd superv ision , 
fiSi 419-26, September, 1936.
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Langfltt^® believe» th a t the Improved oonditions in 
the aaeignment ot teaohers to fewer subjeota la due,In p a rt, 
to the p rofeaslonal leadership  of many s ta te  departments of 
eduoatlon In the way of showing aoheduie-makera how to build 
adequate d a lly  sohedules w ithout assigning  teaohers In more 
than two teaohlng f ie ld s .  He Is of the b e lie f  th a t the day 
Is  almost over when teaohers w ill  be teaohlng in  three or 
more f ie ld s .  Progress In the ae leo tlon  of ourrloulum 
o ffe rin g s , and In the p rlno lp les  and a r t  o f schedule-making 
has made rapid progress and has g rea tly  improved the general 
s itu a tio n  In the high sohoola o f moat o f the s ta te s .
Oooke^® found th a t teacher preparation  Is  too 
speo la llzed . In view of the v a rie ty  of du ties  and sub jects 
assigned to teaohers In the sm aller sohools i t  Is  desirab le 
fo r  the prospeotive teacher to take s u f f ic ie n t courses in 
four subject f ie ld s  to meet c e r t i f ic a t io n  requirements in 
them.
Sohwehn^? found the following to be true o f physical
15 L a n g fltt, Ray S ., "Hie Dally rjoheduie and High 
Sohool O rganization," New York: Macmillan Go«, 1958.
pp. 7d-93.
^0 Cooke, Dennis H,, "Administering the Teaohlng 
P e r s o n a l ,"  Chicago: Benjamin K, Sanborn anct do .,' 1939,
p p . '2a#—Zdd,
17 Sohwehn, H ilda M., "TSduoatlonal R esp o n sib ilitie s  
Outside the Classroom of Women In s tru c to rs  of Physical Edu- 
eatIon  in  the S tate  of Indiana." Research Cuarterly of the 
Am. Asaoo. fo r  Health and ?hy,Eduo"7 T . ' 51-9é. Reo.
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•4uotttlon tsKohers In Indiana:
A ll
Teaohlng CombinatIona Sohoola laea 300 300*499 500 & over
Pby. Eduo. only 21^ 6^ 13$ 56$
Phy. Eduo.plua 1 aub j. 85$ 80$ 35$ 53$
Phy. Sduo* p lu s . 8 aub j. 41$ 53$ 45$ 11$
Phy. Sduo. plue 3 aub j. 18$ 19$ 9$ 0
Phy. IduG. plus 4 au b j. 1$ 2$ 0 0
Baker^® inveatigatod  the re ia tlo iish ip  between 
eubjeots tauglit and study Involved to  the knowledge of 
th e ir  p u p ils . He found th a t the to ta l  amount of study by 
the teaoher In the eubjeots taught to be a re la ted  fa c to r  
In a teaoher*a knowledge of th e ir  p u p ils , sub ject ooiablna* 
tlons outside a teaoher*s major or minor f ie ld s  would 
probably tend to concentrate the te a c h e r 's  a tte n tio n  on 
sub ject m atter preparation  ra th e r  than on a tte n tio n  to 
pupil needs and in te re s ts .
DUhbar and Mannon^® made a study In South Dakota of 
the subjects taught by chemistry teachers In the hlgti 
schools» fo r  the school year 1933*4. Baaed on o f f ic ia l  
records of the s ta te  Department of Education, they found, 
th a t of 403 four-year accredited  high schools, 71 o ffe r
18 Baker, Harry 1 . ,  "High Sohool Teachers’ Knowledge 
of Their Programs," Sohool Review. 46. PP. 175-90, March, 
1938.
3.® Dunbar, Ralph E ., and Mannon, A lice, "Subjects 
Taught by High Sohool Chemistry Teaohers o f South Dakota." 
Journal of Chemical Education. XI. pp. 528-529. September, 
1 9 ^ .
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oh#mlat%y with 72 teaohers teaohlng the su b jec ts . Of 
these , only fiv e  teaoh nothing but ohem lstry; 20 teach one 
o ther soienoe and o h eo lstiy i 14 am re have combinations with 
mathematloe, Their conclusion Is th a t the students planning 
to  major In chemistry should prepare to teaoh two or more 
sub jec ts  and th a t one-th ird  of ttiem w ill  have to  teach non- 
sole nee eubjeo ts.
Savage’s®® survey o f commercial teaoiiers in Penn­
sylvania disclosed a range In number of sub jects taught 
by one teaoher was from one to  e ig h t, and the median nuraber 
two and one-half.
Iverson*s^^ study of North Dakota hlgii school 
teaohers fo r the year 1939-40 shows th a t 27.5# of the 
teachers taught In one f ie ld ,  34# taught in  two f ie ld s ,
19.5% taught In three f ie ld s ,  10.5# taught In four f ie ld s ,
6# taught in  five  f ie ld s ,  and 2.6# taught in  s ix  f ie ld s .
This study also  brings out the re la tio n sh ip  between tra in in g  
and sub ject combinations, showing the number of people 
teaching In f ie ld s  not considered a p a rt o f th e ir  major o r 
minor su b jec ts  while in college tra in in g , and the subject
Savage, Ralph H., "Teaching Combinations and Cer­
t i f i c a te s  of Pennsylvania ccnmerolal Teachers. M aster's 
Thesis, P ittsburgh ; Uhlv, of P ittsb u rg h , 1934. pp.513-14.
Iverson, Norman Floyd, ’'Subject Combinations of 
North Dakota High School Teachers." M aster's  th e s is , 
M issoula, Montana. Montana S ta te  U niversity . 1939. p. 157.
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ooBbliuitloas &8 they rank in  the Korth Dakota schools,
MmnoWeter^ inveetlgated  the women phyaioal educa­
tio n  ine tru o to re  of the Ohio schools in  the year 1933-34, 
She attempted to  cover a l l  fa c to rs  th a t influence e f f i ­
ciency, She concluded th a t women seeking to be physical 
education in s tru c to rs  should be prepared to teach in a t  
le a s t  three f ie ld s  in  a small high school but in  only two 
f ie ld s  in  high schools of 500 pup ils  and over. I t  was 
a lso  found th a t combinations w ith physical education were 
not confined to sp ec if ic  f ie ld s  or to lo g ica l combinations, 
Bassett^S investigated  the teaching a c t iv i t ie s  of a 
group of non-vocational home economics teachers in the 
s ta te s  of Kansas, M issouri, and Oklahoma. The most ooaomon 
combinations were with l^nglish, so c ia l science, physical 
education, end b iology. Only 50$ of the time was spent 
In teaching home economics. The s ta te  of Kansas showed 
much g rea te r v a r ia tio n  than the o th e r two s ta te s ,
Ualmberg^ used the I l l in o is  school d ire c to r ie s  fo r
22 Manchester, Gertrude Bradley, " # e  woman High 
Sohool Teaoher of Physical Education in  Ohio: A Personnel 
Study K Analysis of P rofessional Duties & R esp o n sib ilitie s , 
D octor's Thesis, Hew York, Hew York u n iv e rs ity , 1934, 343 p.
B asse tt, Ina Maxine, ”A Study of Teaching A ctiv i­
t i e s  of a Group of Non-Vocational Home Economics Teachers in 
Kansas, M issouri and Oklahoma." M aster's Thesis, P lttsburg ii, 
Kansas, Kansas S tate Teachers College, 1935, 49 pp.
24 Malmberg, Constantine "Teaching Combination in 
High Schools,* VII, Review of Educational Research. June, 
1937, pp. 284-287,
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hi# data  in  hi# aurvey o f high sohool po sitio n s  in the 
s ta te  I from 1981*32 eompared with 1984*35. A d e fin ite  
teadenoy toward prevalenoe of o e rta in  two-subjeot oombina* 
tlons was noted; fo r  in stance, physical education with 
science comprised 23.6# of to ta l  two*subjeot combinations 
In f i r s t  year 1931*32, and 28.6# fo r  1934*35. The le a s t  
p revalent two*subjeot combination was a r t  and mathematics* 
S ig n ifican t changes in  positions from 1931*32 to 1934*35 
were noted in  the foreign  languages, home eoonomlos, and 
In d u s tr ia l a r ts .  They suffered  decided losses during the 
depression years with improved conditions being observed 
fo r  the year 1934*36. His conclusion s ta ted  th a t the 
problem of sub jec t combinations in  I l l in o is  was la rge ly  
the problem of the small high school.
OR
Elder studied 507 teaching positions in  93 small 
New Jersey high sohools in  1931*32. The following per­
cents of frequency of combination with home economics a re : 
English 37.6#, music 22.2#, Social science 16.7#, a r t  7 .8#. 
Only 7*6# of the teachers taught home economics alone. 
Prevalent combinations with home economics in  the following 
order: re la ted  a r t ,  biology, English, physical education,
25 E lder, A. E . , **3tudy of Subjects Tnugi t  by Five 
Hundred and Seven Teachers of N inty-three Small Kiglri schools 
during the School Year 1931*32," Report of the 16th Annual 
Conference of Borne Econimios Teachers, C entral Iteglon, 
Chicago, I l l in o is ,  1934.
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general soienoe, and h e a lth .
Oeiger*8^^ In v estig a tio n  of 47 sm all o r medium 
sized  high sohools In Xowa and Nebraska fo r  the year 1933« 
34 showed th a t only two out o f 732 teaohers taught In more 
than three f ie ld s ,  fw o-thirds taught in  one f ie ld  and one- 
th ird  in  Z f ie ld s .
Geiger, V irg il A rlington, ”Program Uaking in  high 
Sohools of from 200 to  600 P u p ils ." M aster's  th e s is , 
Lincoln, Nebraska. U niversity of Nebraska, 1035, 100 pp.
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CH APTS H II
COMMON TEACHING COMBINATIom IN MINTÎ SCTA 
SIX-YHAH HIOH SCHOOLS
Group I {4-5-6 )
Table I*a ehowa the teaching combinations of 
teaohers in  the size  group having 4*S or s ix  teaohers of 
the Minnesota slx*year high schools. The sohedules of 
449 teachers in  81 sohools were used to  prepare the ta b le . 
The tab le  shows the teaohlng combinations as they rank In 
th is  s ize  school.
The f i r s t  column shows the twelve major subject 
f ie ld s  uaed in  the survey. The "A" column ind icates the 
per cent of teaohers who taught in  the major sub ject only 
during the school year 1941-42. For example, reading down 
in ' column A and across In the f i r s t  sub jec t English, i t  i s  
shown th a t 6$ of a l l  the English teaohers taught English 
only. Four percent of a l l  the so c ia l science teaohera 
taught so c ia l soienoe only. Table I-a  shows th a t the 
sub jects  o f L atin , home eoonomlos, and in d u s tr ia l a r ts  are 
le a s t  frequently  taught alom  in th is  s ize  sduool.
The columns headed, 1, 2 , 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, e tc .  
show the percent of teaohers who teach the various sub jects 
In combination with the o r ig in a l twelve major f ie ld s .
In column 1, 30^ of a l l  the English teachers taught 
a combination of English and so c ia l sc ience. In column 2,
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10% Of a l l  the Bogilmh teaoher# taught a combination of 
Engiieh and muelo, and in  column 3, 17% of a l l  tiw English 
teaohers taught a combination of English and physloal 
eduoatlon*
Heading across in  the so o la l soienoe column i t ,  Is 
noted th a t £0% of a l l  the so o la l soienoe teaohera tauglit 
a combination of soo la l soienoe and physical education*
In column S, 19.5% of a l l  the so o la l science teachers 
taught a combination of so c ia l science and English* A ll 
the o ther subjects are read and in te rp re ted  in  the same 
may*
In oheoklng the tab le i t  w ill  be noted th a t English 
and oom ero ia l teaohera moat frequently  tnugiit the sub ject 
alone* These f ie ld s  are followed by Matheiaatioa and 
Soolal Soienoe* The per cent of teaohers in  Group I 
sohools teaching in  a s ing le  f ie ld  is  «nail as is shown 
in  Table I-a* This in d ica tes  a heavy teaohlng load fo r 
the teaohers in these schools with most of the 449 teaohers 
being required to  teaoh in  two or more sub jects in  addition  
to  having e x tra -c u rr ic u la r  duties* The ind ication  is  th a t 
teachers o f th is  s ize  school must invariab ly  teaoh out of 
th e ir  f ie ld s  of tra in in g  and a lso  carry an unduly heavy 
teaching assignment* I t  follows th a t teachers in these 
sohools should be ^ t t e r  tra ined  in  more sub jects than the 
teachers in the la rg e r systems* Invariab ly , the g rea te r
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lo w  doos not Indiooto g rea te r preparedness In tra in in g  as 
th la  and o th e r atudlee po in t out# sohool efflo lenop  la  
impaired when teaohera are required to  carry  too g rea t a 
teaching load# TXie teaching loada of the aohoola in 
Group I do not in d ica te  th a t the beat teaohlng methods w d 
teohniquea w ill be u ti l iz e d  by the people working in  these 
sohoola#
In some of the aohoola in  Group I ,  there was l i t t l e »  
i f  any» evidenoe on whioh to  baae a teaohlng oombination as 
such* About 15 percent of the teaoiiera in  th la  group 
taught in  four and fiv e  fie ld s»  and i t  was imposaIble to  
d is tin g u ish  d e f in ite  oomblnationa In these oases# 3(%# 
sub jec ts  as modem language, Latin» agricu ltu re»  and 
in d u s tr ia l a r ts  were not frequently  taught in  the Group I 
aohoola# The sp ec ia l f ie ld s  requ ire  q u a lified  teachers 
and oert&in minimum equipment imd bu ild ing  space which the 
small schools oonnot a ffo rd . The lack of in te re s t  in  
modern language and L atin  was apparent In th is  size  school#
Some f ie ld s  were not t a u # t  in  oombinutlon with 
others# English never ooourmu with in d u s tr ia l a r ts  or 
a g r ic u ltu re ; so c ia l soienoe never ooourrec in  conbinutlon 
with modern language or a g r ic u ltu re ; raathciaatios never 
ooourred in  combination with home eoonomlos or a r r lc u l tu re .
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Group I I  (7-8-9) Teaohera 
Table I-b  ahowe the oombinatlons of sub jects whioh 
make up the programs of the seoond s ize  group of s ix -year 
sohools in  Minnesota. The programs o f  959 teaohers in  110 
six«year high sohools were used in  making th is  ta b le .
In the f i r s t  oolumn are l i s te d  the twelve most
eommon teaching f ie ld s  in  the six -year high sohools in 
Minnesota, with the sub jec ts  taught in  oombinations pre­
sented in  oolumns 1 to 11 inolusive and expressed in  per­
cen ts . As in  Table I-^a the column in d ica tes  the 
percent of teachers of a p a r tic u la r  f ie ld  teaching the 
subject a lo n e j 14^ of the English teachers, fo r  exemple,
taught English only. Nine percent of the so c ia l science
teachers taught so c ia l science only; seven percent of 
the mathematics taught mathematics alone. Table I-b 
in d ica tes  th a t modern language was le a s t  frequently  taught 
alone, followed by physical education teachere. The 
sp ec ia l teachers o f  a g r ic u ltu re , home economics, commercial 
and in d u s tr ia l  a r ts  taught more frequently  in  one f ie ld , 
w ith 40^ of the ag ric u ltu re  teach ers , 1?.5$ of tiie commer­
c ia l  teachers and 14^ of the English teaohers leading a l l  
the f ie ld s  in  the percent teaching alone.
The columns headed 1, £, 3, 4, 5 ,  5, 7, 8, e t c . ,  
show the percent o f teachers who teaoh the various sub jects 
in  combination with the o rig in a l twelve f ie ld s .  In the 
English column reading across in  oolumn 1, i t  is  shown
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th a t Z4t% of a l l  the Sngllah teaohers taught a combination 
o f English and so o la l soienoe. In column £, 19% of a l l  
the English teachers taught a combination o f English and 
Music. For the so c ia l science teaohers column 1, shows 
tha t 19% o f a l l  the so c ia l science teaohers taught a 
oombifmtlon of so c ia l science and physica l education, and 
In colimn £, 16% of the so c ia l science teaohers taugtst a 
combination of so c ia l science and E nglish . A ll tl e o ther 
sub jec ts  are read in  the same way.
The percent of teaohers teaching in a s ing le  f ie ld  
is  considerably g rea te r  in  the Group I I  sohools than in 
the Group I schools. This in d ica te s  tha t tl£r sizse of the 
teaching s ta f f  lessens the teaching load per ind iv idual 
teacher. In Group I , 6% of the English teachers taught in 
a s in g le  f ie ld ,  whereas, in  Group I I ,  the number has in­
creased to 14%. In Group I ,  0% of the ag ricu ltu re  teachers 
taught in  one f ie ld ,  whereas in  Group IX, 46% of the 
ag ricu ltu re  teachers taught the sub ject alone. The 
g re a te s t increase is  noted in  tiie sp ec ia l f ie ld s ,  with the 
exception of physical education. Modern language teachers 
showed no increase in  the number o f the group teaching In 
a sing le  f ie ld .  This in d ica tes  th a t modern language, when 
taugh t, is  always taught in  combination, and physical edu­
ca tio n  is  p ra c tic a lly  the same. From the fig u res  in  Table 
I-b , i t  can be observed th a t the teaching assignments are
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not a« heavy and th a t more teaohera are teaching in one and 
two subjeo ta than the teaohera la  Group I .  I t  la apparent 
from the teaoher loada, th a t although they are s t i l l  heavy, 
some time la  av a ilab le  fo r  p repara tion  fo r  olassea and 
o ther assignments whioh teaohers m m t take over.
Some teaching f ie ld s  were not found in  combination 
with o ther su b je c ts . English was not taught in  oombination 
with In d u s tr ia l a r t s ,  o r a g r lo u ltu re ; so c ia l science was 
never taught in  oombination with a g rlo u ltu re , or mathematics 
with modern language or a g r ic u ltu re .
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Orottp 111 (10 and over) Teaohera 
Tabid X-o, dhows the oombinations of subjeota whioh 
make the programs o f the teaohera in  Group I I I  of the s ix -  
year high sohoola in  Minnesota. Programs of 706 teaohers 
in  69 sohools were used in oompiling th is  ta b le . The per- 
oent of teaohers teaching the various oombinations la  shown 
by the ta b le .
Table I-o  is  read and in te rp re ted  in  the same nay 
as Table I-a  and I-b .
The percent o f teaohers, in  the o rig in a l twelve 
f ie ld s ,  teaching in  a sing le  sub jec t shows a decided in­
crease in  the Group I I I  sohools, except in  the case of 
modern language teaohers. Modern lan g u o r i s  infrequently  
taught in  Group I ,  Group I I  and Group I I I  schools, and 
never t a u ^ t  alone. This may Indioate a present in d if­
ference towards teaohlng foreign  languages. Even Latin 
does not show a healthy  condition in  the six -year schools. 
One percent of the physical eduoatlon teaohers taught in  
one f ie ld  in  the Group I I I  schools, and le ss  than one per- 
oent in  the o ther two groups. Physical education Is tau^ÿbt  
in  every sohool but is  taught, in almost every case, In 
oombination with o ther su b jec ts .
As the schools increase in  s iz e , the general tendency 
is  to lim it the teaching load to  one and two su b je c ts . The 
increase in th is  re sp ec t is  the g re a te s t in  the sp ec ia l
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f ie ld s  o f agrlou ltu re»  home eoonomlos. In d u s tr ia l a r ts ,  
and ocDuneroe, In ag rlo u ltu re , in  the Group I sohools, 0^ 
o f the teaohers taught the subjeot alone ; In the Group I I  
sohoola the tab le  shows 40^ of the ag ricu ltu re  teaohers 
taught ag rlo u ltu re  only and In Table I-o 56$ of the a g ri­
cu ltu re  teaohers taught ag ric u ltu re  alone. There was a 
general tendenoy fo r  a l l  su b jec ts  to inoreaae the percent 
of teachers In a s ing le  f ie ld ,  with English teaohers show­
ing the g re a te s t increase In th is  re sp ec t.
Some su b jec ts  were not found In combination with 
o th e rs . English was not taught in combination with 
In d u s tr ia l a r ts  o r  a g r ic u ltu re | mathematics was not found 
In combination with home eoonomlos, or ag ric u ltu re  or 
modern language with L atin .
The f ie ld s  o f modern language, home eoonomlos, 
a g rlo u ltu re  and in d u s tr ia l  a r t s  have the fewest subjects 
taught in  oombination with them. Modern language is  
taught in  combination with th ree  sub jeo ta , a g ric u ltu re , 
with th ree ; In d u s tr ia l  a r t s ,  s ix , am home eoonomlos la 
found taugiit In combination with fiv e  su b jec ts .
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Group IV (A ll a lx -year teaohers)
Table I*d ahowa the oombinatlona of aubjeota making 
up the progreaa of the teachers In a l l  the Mlnneaota s ix -  
year high schools. Programs of 2014 teachers in  the 260 
s ix -y ea r high schools in the s ta te  were used in  making th is  
ta b le •
Reading the tab le  as in  Table I -a , i t  la  noted th a t 
14% of a l l  the English teachers in  the s ix -y ear high schools 
taught English alone; 6% of a l l  the so c ia l soienoe teachers 
taught so c ia l science only; 8.5% of a l l  the mathematics 
teachers taught mathematics alone.
In column 1, reading as in  previous tab le s , 25% of 
a l l  the English teachers taught a combination of English 
and so c ia l science; 18% of a l l  #ie English teachers taught 
a combination of English end music. In column 2, 10.7% of 
a l l  the so c ia l science teachers taught a combination of 
so c ia l science and physical education; 17% taught a com­
b in a tio n  of so c ia l soienoe and English . A ll o ther sub jec ts  
are read in  the same way,
some sub jec ts  never occurred in  ccaabinatlo with 
o ther su b je c ts . English was never t a u ^ t  in  combination 
with in d u s tr ia l  a r ts  or a g r ic u ltu re ; mathematics was 
never taught in  combination with a g r ic u ltu re ; Latin with 
modern language.
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A griculture had the fewest number o f sub jects taught 
in  combination with I t ;  In d u s tr ia l  a r t s ,  home economics and 
modern language follow  ag ricu ltu re  with seven subjects 
taught In combination. A ll the o th e r twelve o rig in a l f ie ld s  
were taught In combination with e igh t or more d iffe re n t 
su b je c ts . S ocia l Science and Science were taught In combi­
na tion  with a l l  the su b je c ts .
Table I«"d shows th a t a teacher taking a position  In 
the s ix -y ear schools of Minnesota has a very good chance of 
teaching In more than one f ie ld  and probably In two or more 
su b jec t f i e ld s .  The a g ric u ltu re  teachers stand the best 
chance of being lim ited  to  a s in g le  f ie ld .  Home economics 
teachers have one chance In five  of being assigned to  a 
s in g le  f ie ld .  Modem language and physical education 
teachers have v ir tu a l ly  no chance of being assigned to  a 
s in g le  f ie ld  as these sub jec ts  are generally  taught In 
combination with one or more su b jec ts . English teachers 
are the only academic teachers with a b e t te r  than 1 In 10 
chance of being assigned to  one f ie ld  o r su b jec t. Teachers 
of Minnesota and prospective teachers e sp ec ia lly  can be 
ra th e r  c e r ta in  th a t th e ir  chances o f teaching In one f ie ld  
Is  no t g re a t, and th a t although the percent of teachers In 
the la rg e r  schools Is  b e t te r  than In the sm aller schools, 
the whole group o f SO14 teachers In the s ix -y ear schools 
generally  teach more than one su b jec t. Hie Importance (t
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proper ee leo tlon  of major* and minor* fo r  people» in  the 
oollege* and u n iv e rs ity  of the s ta te ,  a tte s te d  to by the 
s t a t i s t i c s ,  was shown by the s iz -y ea r high schools in 
Minnesota. Most of the teachers w ill  begin th e ir  teaching 
careers  in  the sm aller schools of the s ta te  and should be 
prepared to f i l l  the p o s itio n s  av a ilab le  in  these sohools.
As the schools get la rg e r , going from Group I 
through Group I I I ,  i t  was noted th a t the sub jec t combina­
tio n s  tend to become more d e f in ite  with the increase in 
s ine  of the school* The teaching load is  lim ited  to  fewer 
su b jec ts  per teacher; whereas, the curriculum shows an 
increased number of sub jec ts  offered*
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T f  Qiwnoy of Combination
Table I l - a ,  shows the frequency with which subject 
f ie ld s  are combined in  the Group I s ix -y ea r high schools 
In Minnesota, Table n-b, shows the same data fo r the 
Group 11 schoo ls. Table I l - o ,  shows the same data fo r the 
Group 111 schools I and Table I l-d  is  a re cap itu la tio n  of 
the f i r s t  th ree  tab les  and shows the frequency of combina­
tio n  in  a l l  the s ix -y ear high schools In the s ta te .  Table 
n-e and I I - f  show the frequency of combination in the 
s ta te s  of Kansas and M issouri and Table 11-g fo r  the s ta te  
of Forth Dakota.
The f i r s t  column In Table IX-a l i s t s  the twelve 
major sub jec t f ie ld s  w ith which o ther f ie ld s  are taught in  
combination. "Rie second and th ird  columns l i s t  the subject 
f ie ld s  with which the major f ie ld  Is most frequen tly  taught, 
S ocia l science Is most frequently  taught with English, 
music is  second in  frequency, with physical education, 
th i rd .  S ocia l science, when taught In combination, occurs 
most frequen tly  with physical education; English is  second 
in  frequency, with music, th ird .
Social science Is  most often  a f i r s t  frequency 
combination with o ther su b jec ts , followed by science, 
pbysioal education and English . Second frequency combina­
tio n s  in  order are so c ia l science, physical education,
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Engil#h and aualo* Beoaua* o f a la rge  number of teaobere 
teaohlng In four and five  f ie ld s .  I t  was d i f f i c u l t  to 
determine d e f in ite  teaching combinations in  the Group I 
achoola.
Table I l-b  shows the frequency of combination of the 
major f ie ld s  with the various su b jec ts . In column I , the 
twelve major sub jec t f ie ld s  are l i s t e d ,  column one, two, 
and th ree  show the frequency of combination of subjects 
as they occur in  the programs of the teachers in  Group i i  
schools. English when taught In combination was moat 
frequen tly  taught w ith so c ia l science; music was second 
in  frequency w ith physical education, th ird .
Table I I -c  shows the same data as Table I-a  and 
I -b , fo r  the Group I I I  schools.
In comparing the throe ta b le s , c e rta in  f i r s t  f r e ­
quency combinations are common to  a l l  schools in  the three 
groups; namely, English and so c ia l science, so c ia l science 
and physical education , mathematics and science, Latin and 
E nglish , modern language and English, physical education 
and so c ia l soienoe, commercial and so c ia l science, home 
economics and science, ag ricu ltu re  and science. Nine of 
the twelve f i r s t  frequency combinations in  the three groups 
were the same. The data presented by the frequency tab les 
in d ica te  a c e r ta in  number o f combinations common to a l l  the 
s ix -y ea r schoo ls. To say th a t mathematics and soienoe is  a
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good oom blnatiO D  la  aubatan tiatod  by the frequency tab les  
baaed on the aix^year high aohoola In Minnesota*
Seoood frequanoy sub jec ts  were not quite as stand­
ard ized  as f i r s t  frequency com binations, English and music, 
mathematics and physical education, L atin  and so c ia l science, 
physical education and science, commercial and ptiysloal 
education , home economics and physical education were the 
same in  a l l  th ree s ize  groups*
Mathematics and s o c ia l science, oomn^rolal and 
English and home eooncmlcs and so c ia l science were th ird  
frequency combinations common to a l l  the s ix -y ear schools 
in  Minnesota* Third frequency combinations are not as 
common as f i r s t  or second frequency com binations. The 
fa c t  th a t the sm aller schools teach a wide v a rie ty  of 
su b jec ts  makes i t  d i f f i c u l t  to determine s im ila r  combina­
tio n s  in  a l l  the groups*
Table I l-d  shows the frequenoy of combinations as 
they are found in the programs of 2014 teachers in the s ix - 
year high schools in  the s ta te .  I t  i s  read in  the same 
way as Table I-a*
English la  moat frequen tly  taught in  combination 
w ith s o c ia l soienoe, music Is  second in  frequenoy, and 
p hysica l education th ird . S ocial science is  taught most 
frequen tly  with physical education, with English second 
in  frequency, and commerce th ird*
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English , soolaX so isnos, soienoe, and physloaX 
•d u ea tiu n  were the su b jec ts  found most frequently  in 
ocmbination with o ther su b jec ts . A ll four were found in  
th ree  f i r s t  frequency oomblnations, with the twelve 
o r ig in a l sub jec t f ie ld s .  English was a f i r s t  frequenoy 
combination w ith the f ie ld s  o f modern language, music, 
and L a tin . Social soienoe was a f i r s t  frequenoy combina­
tio n  w ith the sub jec t f ie ld s  o f English, physical educa­
tio n  and commerce. Science was a f i r s t  frequenoy 
combination with the f ie ld s  of mathematics, home economics, 
and a g r ic u ltu re . ?hysioal education was a f i r s t  frequency 
combination with the f ie ld s  of so c ia l soienoe, soienoe, 
and in d u s tr ia l  a r t s .
S ocial science was the most common second frequenoy 
combination su b je c t, with physical education follow ing.
Table IX-e on the s ta te  of Kansas, Table I l - f  on 
the s ta te  of M issouri, and Table 11-g on the s ta te  of 
Horth Dakota are used fo r comparison purposes with the 
frequency ta b le s  in  Minnesota s ix -y ea r high schools.
Comparing the above ta b le s  i t  is  apparent th a t 
considerable s im ila r i ty  between c e r ta in  sub jec t combina­
tio n s  common to the four s ta te s  e x is t s .  F ir s t  frequenoy 
combinations found in  a l l  four s ta te s  are : English and
so c ia l sc ience, mathematics and science, Latin and English, 
Music and E nglish , modern language and E nglish . Only one
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••oond fjrsquAnoy oombinatlon oommon to a l l  four a ta te s  is  
th a t baltig so o la l aaienoe and mualo* There are no 
th ird  frequenoy eomhlnations ooaoon to a l l  four a ta te e ,
% e ex tan t l i te r a tu r e  and data  In the several s ta te s  
on the sub jeo t of teaohlng ocmblnatlons ind loates th a t 
aueh in te r e s t  In the problwa of teacher loads and teaching 
f ie ld s  in  oombinatlon la  now being evinced, undoubtedly 
the school adm in istra to rs  have m ateria l a t hand with which 
to  make a b e t te r  d is tr ib u tio n  of subjects to  teachers than 
is  now being done in  many schools. A more e f f ic ie n t  school 
is  the n a tu ra l r e s u lt  i f  teachers are employed and 
assigned su b jec ts  on the b as is  of tzmlr tra in in g  in 
co lleges and u n iv e rs i t ie s .  C ertain  sub jec t combinations 
which are seemingly common to  many s ta te s  ind icate  th a t 
such teaehers are in  g re a t demand in  the schools o f the 
s ta te s .  S ta te  departments o f Education have been s tre s s in g  
departm entalization  of sub jects with tra in ed  teachers in  
every f i e ld .  Minnesota*a S ta te  Department o f Education 
has been s tre s s in g  the importance o f departm entalization 
fo r  many y ea rs . As was s ta te d , a ru lin g  to the e ffe c t 
th a t  a teacher had to have a minor to be assigned to teach 
a p a r t ic u la r  su b jec t, was recen tly  passed, but war condi­
tio n s  w ill  not allow i t s  enforcement a t  the present tLne.
prospective teachers should be informed of t t e  
supply and demand of teachers in  the s ta te  or s ta te s  in
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«hloll tboy plan to  toaoh and a lso  tho moat oomon teaohlng 
oombinatlon# found In the s ta te  or s ta tes*  with proper 
adyloe and d lre o tlo n  I t  w ill  he pCHislble fo r  studen ts In 
edueatlon  to  prepare themselyes In the f ie ld s  where there 
w ill  he the best opportunity  fo r  them to eeoure employment. 
A b e t te r  se leo tlo n  of teaohlng oomblnations while In 
sohool would lead to  a b e tte r  prepared personnel In the 
f ie ld  to  f i l l  the needs o f the sohools of the s ta te .  Many 
teaehers are now teaohlng subjeo ts In  whloh they have not 
p repara tion  In terms o f a major o r minor. 5uoh a oondltlon 
Is  lam entable In  view of progress th a t has been made In 
o th e r professions* One of the su re s t ways of ra is in g  the 
p ro fessio n a l p re s tig e  o f the high sohool teach ers , I s  to 
Insure a tra ined  personnel In a l l  the f ie ld s  taught, ouoh 
a oondltlon  Is  not probable a t  the present time, but a f te r  
the presen t o o n f llo t, progression toward such an u ltim ate 
goal should be continued* Lack of tra ined  teachers r e s u lts  
In the schoo l*8 e ff ic ie n c y  being Impaired with undue e f fe c t  
upon the teacher and the s tu d en t.
Of the e i t r a -o u r r lo u la r  a c t iv i t ie s  s tressed  by the 
s ix -y ea r schools, physical education , music, and dKm atlcs 
take prominence. Teachers w ith a b i l i t i e s  und tra in in g  in  
the so -ca lled  e x tra -c u r r ic u la r  a c t iv i t ie s  w ill  stand a much 
b e t te r  chance o f ea^loyment than teachers who are not 
tra in ed  In any sp ec ia ltie s*  H tyslcal education Is now one
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Of the atrong pointa of the n a tio n a l program, as w ell as
moat s ta te  eâuoatlonal systems.
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TABIS I l - f  TEACHING COMBINATIONS W  MISSOURI HIOî SCHOOLS
Subject l e t  in  Fïequeney Sod in  Frequency 3rd in  Frequency
BngXisb 
Social Science 
Mathematics 
Science
BbysioaX Education
A griculture
Latin
Home Economies
Commerce
Music
Manual Training
French
Spanish
S ocia l S tudies
English
Science
Mathematics
S ocia l S tudies
Mathematics
English
English
Mathematics
English
Physical Education
English
EnglIsh
L atin
Mathematics 
so c ia l S tudies 
Physical Education
Science
S ocia l s tu d ie s  
Mathematics 
S ocia l s tu d ie s  
Socia l S tudies 
S ocia l Studies 
A griculture 
Latin
S ocia l s tu d ie s
Home Economics 
M iyslcal Education 
L atin
S ocia l s tu d ies
Mathematics
Science
so c ia l S tudies
Drawing
science
Social s tu d ies  
Latin
8
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Subject 1 s t in  Frequency End in  Frequency 3rd in  Frequenoy
In g llsh S ocia l Science Oxwrnerce Science
Methematlca Science 3m»ial Science Comae ice
Social Soienoe English Commerce science
Science S ocia l Science Ma%ematlce Commerce
Latin Engl ish S ocia l science Mathematics
Modern Language English Social science Science
In d u e tr la l Arte Science S ocial Science Commerce
Home Sooncmioa science English Social science
Commerce Social Science English Sc lenoe
A griculture S ocial Science English Science
Mueio English Social Soienoe Commerce
H iysioal Education so c ia l science Commerce Soienoe
at
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CHAPTKR I I I  
SUBJECT COraiMTIONS AKD TRAINING
TablA# I I I  through Ml take up the problem of eubjeot 
oomblmetlon# taught by the temohera in  the elx-year high 
eehoole in  Mimneeota and the peroent of the teaohere who 
haw# tra in in g  in  the aubjeote they taugh t. The number o f 
teaehers teaohlng eaoh eubjeot Is  l i s t e d .  Tlie peroent th a t 
th is  i s ,  of the to t a l  number o f teachers in  the f ie ld ,  and 
the percent o f  these teaohere who have tra in in g  in the 
f ie ld  is  then iM io a te d . "Training in  English* ind loates 
a oollege major o r minor in  English.
Tables III» a  through I I I - l ,  ind icate  the aubjeot 
combinat ions of the teachers in  the Group I  aohoola. Read­
ing Table I l l - a ,  on teaohlng combinationa and tra in in g  of 
the English teachers in  th is  group, i t  la  noted th a t 16 
or 6# o f a l l  the English teachers in  Group I schools teaoh 
nothing but English . 100';̂  of th is  6# had tra in in g  in  
English. 81 or 30^ of a l l  the English teachers taught e 
combination of English and so c ia l science; 67# o f th is  30# 
had tra in in g  in  English , and 86# had tra in in g  in  soc ia l 
so ienoe. A ll the o th e r oomblnations are read in  tlie same 
way.
English and soienoe teachers were the b e tte r  
p r e p a r e d  of the teachers of the ocamaon aubjeote, when
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teaohiiiis th# su b jec t alon#. Hone of the sp ec ia l teachers 
taught the sub jec t alone In the Group I  schools, r/hen 
teaching  in  combination, the teacher» of a g ric u ltu re , hone 
economics, and in d u s tr ia l  a r ts  had very fin e  tra in in g  with 
100$ o f the sp e c ia l teachers having tra in in g  in th e ir  
resp ec tiv e  f ie ld s .  Cosaaerolal teachers in  Group I schools 
showed f a i r  p repara tion  when teaching the sub ject alone, 
with 77$ of th is  group having a major or minor in  the f ie ld , 
When teaching in  combination, however, the comioeroial 
teachers showed poor p repara tion  in  commercial sub jects 
compared to su b jec ts  taught in  combination. Social soienoe 
teachers Wien teaching s o c ia l science in  combination with 
o th e r su b jec ts  had le s s  tra in in g  generally  than when the 
su b jec t was taught alone. Mathematics teachers in  Group I 
were not w ell tra ined  fo r  th is  important sub jec t, the 
percen t o f teachers having tra in in g  in the aubjeot varying 
frcsn 33$ to 69$ when t a u ^ t  in  combination with other 
s u b je c ts . Latin  and modern language were infrequently  
taught in  Group I .  L atin  teachers were b e t te r  prepared 
as a group than the modern language teachers. Music 
teachers  In Group I were f a i r ly  w ell prepared fo r th is  size 
schoo l. Physical education teachers were numerous, and, 
from a standpoint of majors and minors, are much b e tte r  
prepared than physical education teachers in  several o ther 
s t a t e s .
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Tb« alM  of the mohoola In Group I , doos not aXIoir 
awuajr apnein l dopartamnta, witfc th ree ag ricu ltu re  teaohere 
and 81 in d u e tr la l a r te  teaohere being found In 81 sohoole* 
they were a l l  w ell prepared to teaoh th e ir  subjeet f ie ld  
w ith every oaee having a major or minor in  the f ie ld .  The 
reaeon fo r  the high peroent of in d u e tr la l a r te ,  ag ricu ltu re  
and home eooncnaloe teaohere having oollege tra in in g  In th e ir  
f ie ld  la  probably the a t r l o t  a ta te  ru lae  regu la ting  the 
eatabllehm ent of those departments. The s ta te  w ill  not 
allow a id  fo r  epeolal departments unless the sohool f u l f i l l s  
the minimum a sse n tla le  se t up fo r these departments. F i r s t ,  
in  I m p o r t a s la  the employment of a q u a lified  teacher to  
take over the teaching of the aubjeot f i e ld .  The Federal 
CSovernment a lso  w ill  not allow aid to  the departments under 
the amlthWhighee Aot unless they comply with c e rta in  
minimum standards. In the case of commero la l  teaohere 
the s i tu a t io n  la somewhat d if f e re n t , When a f u l l  commero la l  
department la  found. I t  w ill  generally  be headed by a 
teaoher with tra in in g  In  the f ie ld .  But there e x is t many 
p a r t i a l  departments with one year of typing and one year 
o f bookkeeping and business re la tio n s  whloh do not receive 
s ta te  a id . Many o f  these are t a u ^ t  by peim lt teachers.
The c la s s i f lo s t io n  o f  économie geography and business 
re la t io n s  as commercial sub jec ts  Is e n t ire ly  according to 
the s ta te  manual, but ev iden tly  does not f i t  the praotloe
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Of th# aohoola# I t  seaaa th a t the&e subjeeta are aaalgned 
to  ahy teaoher who la  w illin g  to teaoh the aubjeot# This 
haa had the effeo t#  in  th ia  survey, of giving the oommeroial
teaohera a very poor ra tin g  in  regard to  college train ing#
I t  is  held th a t a much more valid  peroent of the oommeroial 
teaohere la to  be had i f  the peroent teaching in  the 
eoam eroial f ie ld  only is  taken as the true c rite rio n #
Thia la  given as explanation of the diaorepanoy of the 
tj^ in ln g  of commercial teachers, as compared with the 
o th e r sp ec ia l teaohera# For example, in  Group 1,̂ 22% of 
the oommeroial teachers had a oollege major or minor in  
the f ie ld ;  whereas, of the horn economics, the ag ricu ltu re , 
and the in d u s tr ia l  a r ts  teachers 100^ had tra in in g  In the 
f ie ld s#  The earns discrepancy holds true fo r  Group I I  and 
Group I I I  aohoola, with the commercial f ie ld  being veiy 
low, when the whole f ie ld  of comaeroial teachers is  taken 
in to  consideration# Wixen oommeroial subjects are taught 
alone, the percent having tra in in g  is  much b e tte r , and 
would, as was s ta te d  above, be a much tru e r  in d ica tio n  o f 
the tra in in g  o f the oommeroial teachers in  the six -year 
schools# I t  may be th a t  a b e t te r  c la s s if ic a tio n  in  th is  
f ie ld  could have been effected#
Tables IV-a through IV-1 re la te  to the aubjeot 
combinations and tra in in g  of the teachers in  the Group II  
(six^year high) schools of Minnesota. The tab les  are read
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ia  th« ##m» way a# Tabla 14^ of the Engllah teaohera
in  Group I I  sohools taught nothing but English; 100# of th is  
14# had tjm inlRg in  English* Table IV**b shows the ocxabina» 
tlo n s  and tra in in g  of so o la l so lenw  teaohere In Group I I  
sohools; 46 o r 9# of the so o la l soienoe teaohera t a u ^ t  
s o o la l soienoe only; 63# of th is  9# had tra in in g  in  so e ia l 
soienoe; 79 o r 16# taught s o c ia l soienoe and English; 60# 
of th is  16# had tra in in g  in  so o la l soienoe, 60# had tra in in g  
in  E nglish .
Comparing Tables I I I  and IV, i t  is  evident th a t in  
alm ost a l l  oases more teaohera in  Group I I  aohoola are 
teaohlng la  one f i e ld .  Although the inorease is  not g rea t, 
i t  in d lo a tes  th a t as the aohoola inorease in  s iz e , the 
teaching  load tends to besoms l ig h te r ,  and, in  many oases, 
p rep ara tio n  b e t te r .  Group I I  sohools, 110 of them, included 
a  much g re a te r  number of teaohers than the Group I  sohools, 
449 to  999.
Tables V»a through V-1 shoe the oomblnations and 
tra in in g  o f teachers in  the Group I I I  soliools of the s ix -  
year sohools in  Minnesota* The tab les are read in  the 
same way as the two previous se ts  o f tab les*  I t  w ill be 
notload th a t in  almost .11 oases there is  an inorease in  
the peroent of teaohers in  Group I I I  sohools teaohing in 
one s in g le  f ie ld ;  9 t o r 62.5# of a l l  the Ungzish teachers 
in  tim  Group I I I  sohools taught English only; 100# of th is
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92»9% had tra in in g  In Engiimh# 60 or 80.5# taught English 
and so o ia l soianosi 84# had tra in in g  in  English and 88# had 
tra in in g  in  so o ia l Solanos. A ll o ther sub jects are read and 
In te rp re ted  in  the same way.
in fe rr in g  to  the se ts  of Tables I I I ,  IV and V, I t  is  
shown th a t English and L atin  teachers are the beat prepared 
of the aoademlo teaohers when teaohlng the subject alone, 
w ith 100# of a l l  these English and Latin teaohers having 
oollege tra in in g $ 89# of a l l  the so o la l science teachers
In the s iz -y e a r  high schools had tra in in g  in  so c ia l science 
when teaohlng the sub jec t alone. Home economics teaohers 
and a g ric u ltu re  teachers were well prepared in  a l l  cases 
w ith 100# of a l l  these teaohers having majors or minors in 
th e ir  respeo tive  f ie ld s ,  whether the sub ject was taught 
alone o r  in  combination with o ther su b jec ts . In d u s tr ia l 
a r t s  teachers show th a t  99# of th is  group had tra in in g  
whether taught sing ly  or in  combination with other su b jec ts . 
Commercial teachers show f a i r  preparation  when teaching in  
the commercial f ie ld  only, w ith 84# of a l l  these oommeroial 
teaohers having tra in in g  in  the f ie ld .  Of music teachers, 
teaohlng music only, 100# had tra in in g .
Tables in  I I I ,  IV and V, when oœapared, show, gen­
e r a l ly ,  th a t as the schools inorease In s iz e , the number 
teaching in  a s in g le  f ie ld  increases, as well as the 
p iep ara tio n  of the f ie ld s  taugh t. Teachers in  the Group I I I
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aohool#, g enera lly , have b e tte r  or l ig h te r  teaching loada 
and are b e t te r  prepared to  teach In th e ir  f ie  Ida than the 
teacher# in  the Group I  schools* I f  data  on the Junior- 
Senior high schools of the s ta te  could be had, I t  would 
undoubtedly show a fu r th e r  s tandard iza tion  and department­
a l iz a t io n  o f sub jec t f ie ld s  and teacher train ing#
In Table I -c ,  12 o r S#6% of a l l  the mathematics 
teachers In the Group I  schools taught mathematics only;
59$ Of th is  5*5$ had tra in in g  In matiiematlcs^ 18 or 6$ 
of a l l  the mathematics teachers taught a combination of 
mathematics and E nglish; 50$ of th is  8$ had tra in in g  In 
mathematics, 78$ had tra in in g  In English# In Table lY-c,
81 or 7$ of a l l  the mithematios teachers taught mathematics 
on ly ; 61$ had tra in in g  In mathematics# 13 or 4.5$ of a l l  
the mathematics teachers in  the group tai%ht a combination 
o f mathematics and English; 47$ of th is  4.5$ had tra in in g  
in  mathematics, end 68$ had tra in in g  in  English, m Table 
V«»o, 86 or 15$ o f a l l  the mathematics teachers taught 
mathematics only; 88$ of th is  15$ had tra in in g  in  mathematics^ 
8  or 4.5$ of a l l  the mathematics teachers in  the Group I I I  
schools taught a combination of mathematics and English;
75$ o f th is  4.5$ had tra in in g  In mathematics, 88̂ 5 had 
tra in in g  In E nglish . The general increase in  teacher 
p repara tion  In mathematics progresses from the sm aller 
schools through to  the la rg e r  schools. That is  to  say
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th a t  taaohera of mathematioa In the Group I I I  sohoole are 
Buoh b e t te r  prepared to teaeh the sub ject than teachers In 
the Group I  schools, as w ell as teaching fewer sub jec ts .
The same Is  true  In almost a l l  cases, with the exception 
o f the commercial teachers.
Size of school has an e f fe c t on the number of 
combinations, as i t  is  noted th a t in  Table riI~o there 
were seven combinations with mathematics, whereas in  
Table V-o, there  were n ine . In Table I l l - b ,  on so c ia l 
scienoe teachers, there were nine combinations with so c ia l 
sc ience , whereas in  Y«b, there were eleven. In Table 
I l l* k , in d u s tr ia l  a r t s  teachers, there were four combina­
tio n s  w ith in d u s tr ia l  a r t s ,  whereas in  Table Y-k, there 
were s ix  combinations taught.
The comparison of mathematics teachers in  the three 
groups o f  schools b rings out an in te re s tin g  s id e - l ig h t on 
the problem of teaching combinations. I t  w ill be noted 
th a t mathematics and English Is a b e t te r  combination In 
the sm aller schools than in  the la rg e r  ones.
In most cases a la rg e r  percent of the teachers had 
more tra in in g  in  the f ie ld  which was considered to be 
th e i r  main teaching f ie ld  than they had in  o ther sub jects 
combined w ith the major f i e l d .  In a l l  schools, however, 
there  are exceptions to th is  general ru le .  In the sp ec ia l 
f ie ld s  the trend is  abso lu te , except in  the case of
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oomoeroiaX te&oh#r#.
To l l lu a t r a te  in  Tabl» IV^b, 50 or 10-̂  of a l l  the 
s o e la l eelenoe teaeh*re taught eoelal aelanoe and matheioatlos; 
00^ o f th la  10$ had tra in in g  in  so e la l aolenee and 54$ had 
tra in in g  in  mathematles, whleh Is the subjeot taught in 
eca&binatlon w ith  so e la l selenoe In th is  ease*
Tables VI«*a througdi VI-1 summarize the data In the 
th ree se ts  o f tab le s  In I I I ,  IV, and V. They show the 
oomblnations and tra in in g  of a l l  the teachers In the s ix -  
year high schools in  Minnesota* Teachers of ag ricu ltu re , 
home econtmlcs, and commercial are the most lik e ly  to 
teach in  a s in g le  fie ld *  English teachers come next In 
th is  respect followed by in d u s tr ia l  a r ts  teachers* Ttis 
teachers in a l l  the above mentioned f ie ld s  are w ell pre­
pared to  teach in  the respective  f ie ld s  whether taught 
s in g ly  or In combination* Latin teachers teaching the 
su b jec t alone had 100$ of the group tra ined  In the subject*
The physica l education teach ers , although few taught the 
su b jec t alone, a lso  had 100$ of the group prepared to  
teach  the sub jeo t. Of the science teachers who taught 
science only 96$ had tra in in g  in  the f ie ld  of science, 
followed by the so c ia l science teachers with 89$ of the 
to t a l  number having tra in in g  In so c ia l science*
The Tables V l-a through VI-1 reveal the number of 
combinations taught with the o r ig in a l twelve major f ie ld s .
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TABD5 n i - « — *OW)Up I  ( 4 - 6 - 6 )
SNOLISH T5ACSH15R3, COMBINATIONS AM) TRAINIÎ O
Read tab le  as follow s î 16 teaohere o r 6$ of a l l  Fnglleh 
teaohere taught Bnglish solely* 100$ of th is  6$ had 
tra in if ig  in B nglish . 81 teaohere, or 30$ of a l l  the 
Bnglish teaohere taught a combination of Bnglish and 
S ocia l Soienoe* 87$ of th is  30$ who tau^^it English and 
S ocia l Soienoe had a major or minor in  English. 85$ had 
a major or minor in  so c ia l Soienoe* "Training in  English" 
In the tab le  below in d ica tes  a college major or minor In 
English* A ll o ther sub jec ts  are read in the same way*
16, o r 6$, 'raught English only •••—100$ had Training in Eng.
31, o r 30$, Taught Eng* & 300.s c .-  87$ 
85$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Eng.
S.SO,
18, Of 7$. Taught Eng. & Math*—  78$ 60$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Eng.
Math.
8 . or 3$, Taught Eng* & Latin—  75$ 
88$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Eng.
Latin
2 , or .5$, Taught Eng* & Mod * L«—100$ 50$
had
had
Training
tra in in g
in
in
Eng.
Mod.L
47, o r 18$, Taught Eng. & Music—  91$
66$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Eng.
Music
1 1 , or 4$, Taught Eng. 6 Science- 81$ 81$
had
had
Training
Training
In
in
Eng.
Soi*
45, or 17$, Taught Eng. & Phy.Ed*- 89$ 18$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Eng.
P.Ed.
37, or 14$, Taught Eng. & Com*l.— 75$ 35$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Eng.
Com'l
3 , or •5$, Taught Eng, & H.Eo.—  67$ 100$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Eng.
H.Eo.
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TABLE Group I (4-5-6)SOCIAL SCIBKCB TSACHBHS, COMBINATIONS AND TRAINIDO
Hoad tab le  as follow s: 17 teachers or 4 ,̂ of a l l  so c ia l
Sslanoa teaohere taught S ocia l Soienoe only. 88$ of th is  
4$ had tra in in g  in  so e la l Science. 81 teachers, or 19.5$ 
of a l l  the Sooial Soienoe teachers taught a combination 
of Sooial Soienoe end E nglish . 85$ of th is  19.6$ who 
taught Sooial science and English had a major in Sooial 
Soienoe. 67$ had a major o r minor in  E nglish . **Training 
in  so o ia l Soienoe" in  the tab le  below ind ica tes a oollege 
major o r minor in  Sooial Soienoe. All o ther subjects are 
read in  the same way.
1 7 , or 4 $ , Taught 300.30 only- - 88$ had Training in S .30.
81, or 1 9 .5 $ , Taught 300.30.& Sng-85$ 
87$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
S.3c . 
Eng.
4 2 , or 10$ , Taught 300.30. &
M ath.--
74$
—45$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
S.SO.
Math.
5» or 1$ , Taught 300,30. &
L atin—
60$
-60$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
3 .3c .
Latin
5 3 , or 13$, Taught Soo.30 . &
Muaio—
73$
- 66$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
3. So . 
Muaio
55 , or 1 3 .5 $ , Taught 300.30. & 30-61$ 
58$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
3,30.
Soi.
8 2 , or 20$, Taught 300.30. & 84$  
Phy.Ed.-40$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
S.SO.
P.Dd.
6 5 , or 16.5$, Taught 300.30. &
Com'l.-
81$
-28$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
S.SO.
com’l
6 , o r 1.6$, Taught 300.30. &H.Eo . —
17$
100$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
3.30.
H.Eo.
s , or 1$, Taught 300.30. &Ind .A .—
80$
100$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
3 .3c. 
Ind. A
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TABLE — Group I (4-5-6)
mathematics teachers, COMBINATIONS AMD TRAINING
Read tab le  aa follow a: 1£ teachers or 5.5# of a l l  aathe-
a a tio a  teaohere taught Mathematioa so le ly . 50# of th is  
5 .5# had tra in in g  in  Mathematics. 18 teachers, 6# of a l l  
the Mathematics teaohere taught a combination of Mathe­
m atics and E nglish . 50# of th is  6# who taught Mathematics 
and English had a major in  Mathematics. 78# had a major 
o r minor in English# "Training in Mathematics" in the 
tab le  below in d ica tes  a college major or minor in Mathe­
m atics. A ll Other sub jec ts  are read in the same way.
18, or 5.5#, Taught Math, only— 59# had Training in  Math.
18, or e#, Taught Math.& Eng.—50#
78#
had
had
Training
Training
in Math, 
in Eng.
48, or 80#, T a u ^ t Math. & 45# 
Soo.Sc0- 74#
had
had
Training
Training
in Math, 
in S.SO.
2 , or 1#, Taught Math. & 50# Let in——100#
had
had
Training
Training
in Math, 
in  Latin
80, or 9#, Taught Math. & 45# Mus io— 60#
had
had
Training
Training
in Math, 
in  Music
45, or 21#, Taught Math. & 69# 
’̂ hy.Ed.-44#
had
had
Training 
Trai ning
in  Math, 
in P.Ed.
80, or »#• Taught Math. & 65# Com* 1 .—10#
had
had
Training
Training
in Math, 
in  Gc»a*l
3 , or 1.5#, Taught Math. & 53# Ind.A.-lOO#
had
had
Training
Training
in  Math, 
in  Ind .A
33, or ■3 4’;, , T a u f ' h t  Sol. 60;,
8 1 ,
l&d
had
T rain irr i:': t i l .  
iiL c o i .
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TABIE I I I -d -~ G ro u p  I  (4-5-6)
LATIN TEACHERS, C0MBXHATI0?I3 AND TRAINING
R«ad tuÈi® as follows : 8  teaohers, o r 47$ of a l l  the
L atin  teaohers taught a ocNabination of Latin and English. 
88$ of th is  47$ who taught a oomhlnatlon of L atin  and 
English had a oollege major or minor In L atin . 75$ had 
a major o r minor in  E nglish . "Training in  Latin" In the 
ta b le  below ind ioates a oollege major o r minor in Latin . 
A ll o ther sub jec ts  are read in  the seme way.
8 , or 47$, Taught L atin  and Eng.— 88$ had Training in  Latin
78$ had Training in  Eng.
8 , o r 29$, Taught Latin  & Soo.So.—60$ had Training in  Latin
60$ had Training in 3 .So.
2, or 12$, Taught L atin  & Math.— 100$ had Trainiiig in  Latin
had Training in  Math.
1, or 6$, Taught L atin  & Music— 100$ had Training in Latin
100$ had Training in  Music
1, o r 6$, Taught L atin  & Com* 1 .-1 0 0 $  had Training in  Latin
had Training in Com'l
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Table i (4»5*6 )MODERN LANOOAOE TEACHERS, COMBINATIONS AÎÎD TRAINING
tab le  me follow st B teaohere or 40% of a l l  Modem 
Language teaohers taught a oomblnatlon of Modern language 
and E nglish . 50% of th is  40% who taught a oomhlnatlon of 
Modern Language and English had a oollege major or minor 
In Modern Language, 100% had a major or minor In English, 
^Training In Modern Language" In the tab le  below Indioates 
a oollege major or minor In Modern Language, A ll o ther 
sub jeo ts  are read in  the same way.
2, or 40%, Taught Mod.L* & Eng.—— 60% had Training in  Mod.L
100% had Training in  Eng.
1, o r 20%, Taught Mod.L. & Music— 100% had Training in  M.L.
0% had Training in  Mus.
1 , o r 20%, Taught Mod.L. & S o l.— 100% had Training in  M.L.
100% had Training in  s o l .
1, or 20%, Taught Mod.L. & Com»l.—  0% had Training In M.L.
0% had Training In Com. /
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Table i i i —f —— Gfoup i  (4-6—6)
MUSIC TEACHERS, C(3«BINATI0K3 AKD TRAINDTG
R«a6 tab l#  aa follow s : 1 teaohsr, o r . 6{6 of a l l  Musio
taaohsra taught Muaio only. 100^ of th la  . 6$ had tra in in g  
in  Muaio. 47 teaohara, o r £6% of a l l  Music taaohera taught 
a  oombination of Muaio and English. 66^  of th is  26$ who 
taught Muaio and English had a  major or minor in  Music.
91$ had a major or minor in  English. "Training in  Muaio"
Music. A ll o ther sub jects are read in the same way.
1 , o r .5$, Taught Muaio only——100$ had Training in Musio
47, o r 26$, Taught Music & Eng.—66$
91$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Music
Eng.
53, or 30$, Taught Music êc 3 .30.-66$ 
73$
had
had
Training 
Tra ining
in
in
Musio
S.SO.
SO, or 11.5$, Taught Music & Math.-60$ 
46$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Music
Math.
1 , o r • 5$, Taught Music & Lat . —100$ 
100$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Music
Latin
1 » or .5$, Taught Music & 0$ Mod.L.—100$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Music 
M . L.
19. or 11$, Taught Music & S o i.—47$ 53$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Musio
so i.
14, o r 8$, Thught Music & 64$ Phy.Ed.— 50$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Musio
P.Ed.
2 2 , or 12$, Taught Music & 59$ Com *1.— 36$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Music
Com*l
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TAB IE III«*g|«»»»Oroup I (4«»5*6 )
3CIBWCE TEACHDRS, C(EîBINaTI0K3 AND TRAINING
Rttad tab le  as follow s: 9 tsaohsrs o r of a l l  Soienoe
teaohers taught Soienoe so le ly . 100^ of th is  4$ had 
tra in in g  In Soienoe. 11 teaohers, o r 4*5^ of a l l  the 
Soienoe teaohers t a u ^ t  a oomhlnatlon of soienoe and 
E ng lish . 61^ of th is  4 ,5^ who taught Selenoe and English 
had a major in  Soienoe. 8 I 96 had a major or minor In 
E nglish , "Training In soienoe" in  the tab le  below 
in d io a tes  a oollege major or minor In soienoe. A ll o ther 
sub jeo ts  are read In the same way.
9, o r 4^, Taught Sol. o n ly ™  100# had Training in Sol.
IX. or 4 .5# , Taught 301. à Eng.—81# 81#
had
had
Training
Training
In
In
s o l .
Eng.
55, or £3#, Taught s o l .  & 3.30.-58# 
51#
had
had
Training
Training
In
In
s o l .  
s. So .
53, or £1#, Taught 301, & Math.-81# 
50#
had
had
Training
Training
In
in
S ol. 
Math.
X, or •5#, Taught 301. & Mod.MOO# 
100#
had
had
Training
Training
In
In
Sol.
M.L.
X», or 8#, Taught Sol. & Musi0-Ô3# 47#
had
had
Training
Training
In
in
s o l.
Musio
59, or 24#, Taught S o l. & 60# 
Phy *Kd « - —49#
had
had
Training
Training
In
in
Sol.
P.Ed.
2X, or 8 .5# , Taught Sol. & 62# 
Com’l . ——14#
had
had
Tra ining 
Training
In
In
Soi.
Com.
X4, or 5#, Taught s o l .  &Home Eo—-92# 
100#
had
had
Training
Training
In
In
301.
H.Eo.
4 . or .5#, Taught s o l .  & 75# Ind. A.—100#
had
had
Training
Training
In
In
Sol. 
H. 0.
3. o r 1#, Taught Sol. & Agr.-lOO# 100#
had
had
Training
Training
In
In
so l.
Agr.
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TABLE Ill-h— — Oroup I (4-5-6)HnrsiCAL EDUCATION TEACHERS, C«BINATIONS Aim TRAINING
R#ad tab le  as follow s: 1 teaoher o r .6^ of a l l  Physical
Education teaohere taught Physloal Education only. 100^ 
o f th la  .5$ had tra in in g  in  Physical Education. 45 teachers 
o r 14«5% of a l l  the Physical Education teachers taught a 
combination of Physical Education and E nglish . 18^ of th is  
14.5^ who taught Physical Education and English had a major 
o r minor in  Physical Education. 89% had a major or minor 
In E nglish . "Training In Physloal Education" in  the tab le  
below Ind ica tes  a college minor or major in  Physical Educa­
tio n . A ll o ther subjeo ts are read In the same way.
1* or .5%, Taught Phy.Ed. only-100% had Training in P.Ed.
46, o r 14.5%, Taught Phy.Ed. & 18% 
Eng.——89%
had
had
Training
Training
in
In
P.Ed.
Eng.
82, or 26.5%, Taught Phy.Ed. & 40% 
300.3.-84%
had
had
Training
Training
In
in
P.Ed.
S. So .
45, or 14.5%, Taught Phy.Ed. & 44% 
Math . —69%
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
P.Ed.
Math.
14, or 4.6%, T a u ^ t Phy.Ed. & 50% 
Mus lo—64%
had
had
Training
Training
in
In
P.Ed.
Music
59, or 19%, Taught Phy.Ed. & 49% 
S o l.——80%
had
had
Training
Training
In
in
P.Ed.
Sol.
43, or 14%, Taught Phy.Ed. & 37% com*1.-30%
had
had
Training
Training
In
In
P.Ed.
Com.
13, or 4%, Tau#it Phy.Ed. & 83% H.Eo.-100%
had
had
Training
Training
in
In
P.Ed.
H.EO.
7. or 2.5%, Taught Phy.Ed. & 100% Ind.A-100%
had
had
Training
Training
In
In
P.Ed. 
Ind .A
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TABLE Group I (4-5-6)OOMMEBOIAL TEACHERS, COMBINATIONS AND TRAINING
R#a6 tab le  aa follow a: 13 teaohera o r 6^ of a l l  commerolal
taaohera taught Cooneroe only* 77^ of th la  6^ had tra in in g
in  Comae roe# 37 teaohera, or 16*5$ of a l l  the Comme ro la l
teaohera taught a oomhlnatlon of Comaerce and English* 35^ 
of th la  18*5% who taught Comae roe and English had a major 
o r minor In Ccmmeroe* 75% had a major or minor In English. 
"Training In Ccmmeroe" In the tab le  below Indioates a ool­
lege major o r minor in  Commerce* A ll o ther subjects ere 
read In the same way*
15* or 5%,
37, or 16.5%
65, or S»%,
SO, or 9%,
1, o r .5%
1, or .5%
S8, or 9*5%
«1. or 9%*
43, or 19%,
2* or 1%,
2. or 1%,
—77% had Training in  Com#
—35% had Training in  Com* 
75% had Training In Eng*
—26% had Training In Com* 
61% had Training in 3 ,So.
—10% had Training in Com* 
65% had Training in Math.
— 0% had Training in  C(m. 
100% had Training in Latin
— 0% had Training In Com* 
had Training in  Mod.L
had Training In Com* 
had Training in  Musio
Taught Com. & S o l.— 14% had Training in Com.
62% had Training In Sol.
37% had Training in P.Ed.
— 0% had Training in  Com. 
100^ had Training in H.Eo.
— 0% had Training in  Com. 
100% had Training in  Ind.A
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TABLE III-j— Group I (4-6-6)HOME ECONOMICS TEACHERS, COMBINATIONS AND TRA INDIO
Road tab le  aa follow s t 3 te  as b ars, o r  8$ of a l l  the Home 
EoonoBiioa teaohers taught a oombination at Home Eoonomioa 
and E nglish , 100% of th is  8% who taught a oombination o f 
Home Eoononios and English had a oollege major or minor in  
Home Eoonomioa. 67% had a major o r minor in  English, 
"T raining lo  Home Eoonomioa" in  the tab le  below indioates 
a co llege major or minor in  Home Eoonomioa, A ll other 
su b jeo ts  are read in the same way.
3» or 8%, Taught Home Eo. & 100% had Training in H.Eo,
Eng.— —67% had Training In Eng,
6 , o r 16%, Taught Home Ko, & 100% had Training In H.Eo,
Soo,30 .—17% had Training in  S.So.
14, o r 36%, Taught Home Eo, & 100% had Training in  H.Eo,
S o i,—— 92% had Training in  Sol,
13, o r 34%, Taught Home Eo. & 100% had Training In H.Eo.
Phy.Ed,—23% had Training in  P.Ed,
2, or 6%, Taught Home Eo, & 100% had Training In H.Eo.
Com,— -0% had Training in Com,
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T A B tË I (4.B-6)inrUSTRlAL ART TEACHERS, C(8îBINATI0N3 AÎÎD TRAniIÎÎO
ft««d ta b le  aa fbllowai 5 teaohera or 245& of a l l  D aâuatrial 
A rt teaohera taught a oombination of In d u s tr ia l A rts end 
Sooial Soienoe. 100^ o f th la  84$ who taught a oombination 
of In d u s tr ia l A rts and Social Soienoe had a oollege major 
o r minor In In d u s tr ia l Arts* 60$ had a major or minor In 
Sooial Soienoe* "Training In In d u s tr ia l A rts" In the tab le  
below Ind ica tes  a oollege major o r minor In In d u s tr ia l 
Arts* A ll o ther subjeots are read In the same way*
5, or 84$,Taught Ind*A* A 100$ had Training In Ind.A*
300*30*—™ eO ‘;l had Training In Soo.So.
0, or 14$, Taught Ind,A. & 100$ had Training In Ind.A.
Math.— —33$ had Training In Math*
4 , or 19$, Taught Ind.A* & 3ol.»100$ had Training la  Ind.A.
7B$ had Training In 3ol.
7 , or 33$, Taught Ind.A. & 100$ had Training In Ind.A.
Phy.Ed*— 100$ had Training in  Phy.Ed.
8, or 10$, Taught Ind .A. & Com.-100*$ bad Training in  Ind.A.
0$ had Training In Com.
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TABLE ni-1— — Group I (4-6-6)AGRICULTURE TEACHERS, COMBINATIONS AÎÎB TRAINING
Read tab le  as follow s: 3 teaohers or 100^ of a l l  Agrl-
o u ltu re  teaohers taught a ooaablnatlou of A griculture and 
Soienoe» 100)6 of th is  3)6 who taught a ccKabinatlon of 
A grioulture and soienoe had a oollege major o r minor In 
A g ricu ltu re# 100^ had a major o r minor In Soienoe. 
"T raining In  A gricu lture" In the tab le  below Indioates 
a  oollege major o r minor In  A griculture» A ll o ther 
su b jec ts  read in  the same manner.
3 , o r 100$, Taught A grl. & 100$ had Training In A grl.
Soo.Sol.— 100% had Training In Soo .S .
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TABLE II (7—8—9 )EHOLISH TEACHERS, COMBINATIONS AND TRAINING
ftead tab le  aa follow a: 46, or 14^ of aU  the Engllah
taaohera taught only Engllah. 100^ of th is  14$ had a 
oollege major o r minor in  Engliah. 79, or 24$ of a l l  
the English teaohera taught a oombination of English and 
Sooial Soienoe# 80$ of th is  84$ who taught a oombination 
of English and Sooial selenoe had a major or minor in  
English# 80$ had a oollege major o r minor in  Sooial 
Selenoe, "Training in  English" ind ioates a oollege major 
o r  minor in  English# A ll o ther sub jects  are read in  the 
same manner#
46. o r 14$. Taught English only-100$ had Training in Eng.
7». or 84$. Taught Eng# & 300.3—80$ 
80$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Eng# 
soo .8
13. o r 4$. Taught Eng# & Math#—68$ 47$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Eng.
Math.
80, or 6$, Taught Eng# & Latin-100$ 
85$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Eng#
Latin
S. o r 1.5$, Taught Eng# & Mod.L—80$ 
60$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Eng.
M.L.
68, or 19$, Taught Eng# & Musio—90$ 
65$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Eng.
Music
18. or 4$. Taught Eng. & 3 o i.—-68$ 98$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Eng.
so i.
50. or 16.5$, Taught Eng. & Phy.Ed-94$ 
36$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Eng#
P.Ed.
30, o r 9$. Taught Eng# & Ccma.— 77$ 33$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Eng.
Com.
10, o r 3$. Taught Eng. & H.Eo.—80$ 90$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Eng.
H.Eo.
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TABLE IV-b-— Group II (7-8-9)SOCIAL 3CIENCB TEACHERS, COMBINATIONS AIÜ) TR.IINIKG
R«aâ tab le  as fellow s s 46, o r 9$ of a l l  the Sooial soienoe 
teaohers taught only Sooial Soienoe* 83% of th is  9% had a 
oollege major o r minor In  Sooial Soienoe. 79, o r 16% of 
a l l  the Sooial Soienoe teaohers taught a oombination of 
Sooial Soienoe and Engllah# 60% of th is  16% who taught a 
oombination o f Sooial Soienoe and English had a major or 
minor In  Soelal Soienoe. 80% had a oollege major or minor 
in  E nglish . "Training In so o ia l soienoe" Indioates a oollege 
major o r minor in  so o ia l soienoe. A ll o ther subjects are 
read In the seme manner.
46, or 9%, Taught 3 0 0 .So. only——83% had Training in Soo.S
79, o r 16%, Taught 3 0 0 .3 0 . & Eng.—80% 
80%
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Soo .3  
Eng.
60, o r 10%, Taught Soo.So. & Math.-80%
54%
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Soo.S
Math.
10, or 8%, Taught Soo,So. & LatinlOO% 
100%
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
300 .8
Latin
i . o r .6%, Taught 3 0 0 .8 0 , & 100% Mod.L.— 100%
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
3 0 0 ,3
Mod.L
64, or 11%, Taught 3 0 0 .3 0 . & MUslo-81% 61%
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Soo.S
Musio
64, or 11%, Taught 3 0 0 .3 0 . & s o l .—59%78%
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Soo.S
Sol*
98, o r 19%, Taught Soo.So * & 81% Phy .Ed,— 47%
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Soo.S
P.Ed.
76, or 18%, Taught 3 0 0 .3 0 . & Com.—82% 81%
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
SOO.S
Com.
16, or 2%, T a u ^ t Soo.So. & H.EO.-58% 100%
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Soo.S
H.Eo.
85, o r 5%, Taught 3 0 0 .3 0 . & 78% Ind .A.— 100%
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Soo.S  
Inc .A
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TABUS ZT^O^^^^OPOUp H  (7*»0*"9)
MATKEMATIC TEACHERS, CmBIHATIORS AM) TRADÎIÎÎO
R#mA tab le  aa follow s t 21, or 7^ of a l l  the Mathematic 
taaohsra taught only Mathematioa. 81^ o f th la  7% had a 
oollaga major or minor In Mathematioa. 13, o r 4.5f& of 
a l l  the Hathematlo teaohers taught a oomhlnatlon of 
Mathematioa and E nglish . 47^ of the 4 .5^  who taught a 
combination of Mathematics and English had a major or 
minor In Mathematlos. 62^ had a major or minor In English. 
"T raining In Mathematlos" Ind ica tes a college major o r 
minor in  Mathematioa» A ll o ther subjeota are read In the 
same manner*
21, or 7^, Taught Math. only«>«»*»*»81# had Training in Math.
13. or 4*6^, Taught Math. & Eng.*—47# 62#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Math.
Eng.
50, o r 17^, Taught Math, & So.3 .—64# 
80#
had
had
Training
Training
in
In
Math.
Soo.S
8 . o r 3#, Taught Math. & l a t . —75# 62#
had
had
Training
Training
In
in
Math.
Latin
36, o r 12^, Taught Math. & Muslo-69# 
64#
had
had
Training
Training
in
In
Math.
Music
78, o r 27^, Taught Math. & Sol.*—61# 
84#
had
had
TMilnlng
Training
in
in
Math.
Sol.
56, o r 19#, Taught Math. & P.Ed.-66# 56#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Math.
I'.Kd.
19. or 6.6#, Taught Math. & 0(m.—53# 26#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Math.
com.
1. o r .6#, Taught Math. & H.Eo.—0# 100#
had
had
Training
Training
in
In
Math.
H .rc.
10, or 3.6#, Taught Math. & Ind.A-40# lOOi.
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Math.
Ind .A
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TABLE IV-d-— OJfOup II (7-8-9)LATIN TIAGKEHS, COMBBTATIOK3 AND TRAINING
Read tab le  as follow s s l ,  o r 8^ of a l l  the Latin  teaohers 
taufiht only L atin . lOOgg of th is  2^ had a oolle&e major o r 
minor in  L a tin . 80, or 38^ of a l l  the Latin teaohers 
taught a oombination of L atin  and E nglish . 83^ of th is  
36l^ who taught a oombination of L atin  and English had a 
major o r minor in  Latin* 100^ had a oollege major o r 
minor in  English . "Training in  Latin" ind ioates a oollege 
major o r minor in  L atin . A ll o ther subjeo ts are read in  
the same manner.
1, or E#, Taught L atin only— 100# had Training in Imtin
20, o r  38^, Taught L atin & Eng.—65# 
100#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Latin
Eng.
10, o r 19^, Taught Latin & S.30-100#
100#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Latin
8.30.
6 , o r 15#, Taught Latin & Math—68# 
75#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Latin
Math.
a . or 5#, Taught Latin & Mus . —33# 33#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Latin
Musio
1, o r 2#» Taught Latin & sol.- 100# 
0#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Latin
Sol.
e . o r 9.5#, Taught Latin & P.Ed.-40#
80#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Latin
P.Ed.
D, or 9.3#, Taught L atin & C<na.—60, 80#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Latin
Com.
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TABLE IV-®— — Group II (7-8-9)KODERK LAKGÜAGE TEACHERS, COMBIHATIOSS AIÎD THAIÏIIÎÎG
Road tab le  aa fo llow st 5 , o r 50# of a l l  the Modern 
lengoage teaohers taught a ooablaatlon of Modern Language 
and E nglish . 60# of th is  50# who taught a oombination of 
Modem Lasguam and English had a major or minor in  Modem 
Language. 80# had a major o r  minor in  E nglish . "Training 
in  Modem Language* ind ioates a major o r minor In Modern 
Language. A ll o th e r sub jeo ts are read in  the same manner.
5 , o r 50#, Taught Mod.L. and Eng*—80# had Training in  Mod.L
80# had Training in  Eng.
1, o r 10#, Taught Mod.L. & soo.So-100# had Training in  Mod.L
100# had Training in  3 .so.
1, o r 10#, Taught Mod.L. & Musio—100# had Training in Mod.L
100# had Training in  ;maio
2 , o r 80#, Taught Mod.L. & S o i.— 100# had Training in  Mod.L
100# had Training in Soi.
1, o r 10#, Taught Mod.L. & P.Ed.——0# had Training in  Mod.L
100# had Training in  P.Ed.
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TABLE iy*f~-avoup II (7-8-9)MÜ3I0 TEACHERS, COMBINATIONS AND TRAINHTO
R»ad tab le  as fe l lo e s  : 8 , o r 1^ o f a l l  the Musio teaohers
t a u ^ t  only iiuslo* 100$ of th is  1$ had a oollege major or 
minor In  Musio. 68, or 89$ of a l l  the Musio teachers 
taught Musio and E nglish . 63$ of th is  89$ who taught a 
oombination of Musio and English had a major or minor in 
Musio. 90$ had a major o r minor in  English. "Training in  
Musio" in d io a tes  a major o r minor in  Musio. A ll o ther 
sub jeo ts  are read in  the same manner#
a . or 1$, Taught Musio only— 100$ had Training in Musio
68, or Taught Musio & Eng.—63$
90$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Musio
Eng.
54, o r 25$, Taught Muaio & 61$ 
300.301.-81$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Musio 
9 .So.
35, or 16.5$, Taught Muaio & Math.-54$
69$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Musio
Math.
3 , or 1.5$, Taught Musio & Latin-33$33$
bad
had
Training
Training
in
in
Musio
L atin
X, or .6$ , Taught Musio & 100$ Mod.L.—100$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Musio
Mod.L
84, o r 11$, Taught Musio & S o l.—35$98$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Musio
s o l.
7 , or 3$, Taught Musio & 43$ Phy.Ed.—18$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Musio
P.Ed.
16, or 7 .5$, Tau#it Musio & Com.—50$12$
had
had
Training 
Trai ning
in
in
Musio
Com.
7, or 3$. Taught Music & H.Eo.-16$100$
had
had
Training
Training
In
in
Musio 
H.Eo .
4 , or 8$, Taught Musio à 50$ Ind.A.—-100$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Music 
Ind .A
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TABLE Oroup I I  {7-8-9)
SCmCE TSACHSR3, C0OTIKATI0N3 AND TÎUDÎIKG
tab le  as fo llaw a: or 6^ of a l l  tbs Sole&oe
teaohers taught only Soienoe* 95^ of th is  6^ had a 
oollege major o r  minor in  Soienoe* 18, o r 3*5^ of a l l  
the Soienoe teaohera taught a oombination of soienoe and 
E nglish . 98^ o f th is  who taught a oombination of
Soienoe and English had a major or minor in  soienoe* 56^ 
had a oollege major or minor in  English* "Training in  
Selenoe” ind ioa tes  a oollege major or minor in  soienoe* 
A ll o th e r sub jeo ts  are read in the seme manner*
28, or 65t, Taught Sol. only———95# had Training in s o l.
12, or 5*5^, Taught sol* & Eng.— 92# 58#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
s o l.
Eng*
54, o r w , Taught Soi. & Soo.S,-78# 
59#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
sol* 
s .s c  *
78, or 22#, Taught Sol* & Math.—84# 
61#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
so l.
Math.
1 , or .5# , Taught Sol. & Latin— 0# 100#
had
had
Training 
Training
in
in
sol*
Latin
2 , or .5# , Taught Sol* & Mod.L-100# 100#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Sol.
Mod.L
84, or 7#, Taught sol* & Muaio—92#
33#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
so l.
Musio
78, or 28#, Taught sol* & P.Ed.—86# 
30#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Sol*
P.Ed.
14, or 4#, Taught Soi. & Com*— 71# 
14#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Sol.
Com.
40, or 11#, Taught Sol* & H.Eo.—90# 100#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Sol.
H.Eo.
12, or 3*5#, Taught Sol. & Ind. A—75# 100#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Sol.
Ind .A
19, or 5#, T a u ^ t s o l . & Agr.—100# 100#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
so i.
Agr.
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TABLE ZI (7*8»9)mTSICAL EDUCATION TEACHERS, COMBINATIONS AÎÎD TR/ilNINO
Riaâ tftbie a# fo lio##  * 1, or «25% o f #11 the Physloal
SduoatiOA teaohers taught only Physloal Education* 100^ 
o f th is  #28^ had a oollege major or minor In Physloal Educa­
tio n . 80, or 13^ of a l l  the Physloal Education teaohers 
taught a combination of Physloal Education and English*
38^ of th is  13$ who taught a combination of Physloal Educa­
tio n  and English had a major or minor In Physical Education* 
#4$ had tra in in g  In English* "^Training In Physical Educa­
tion'* In d ica tes  a college major or minor In Physloal Educa­
tion* A ll o th e r sub jeo ts are read In the same taanner*
1. or .85$, Taught only P .Id .—100$ had Training in P.Ed.
50, or 13$, Taught P.Ed* & Eng—36$ 94$
had
had
Training
Training
In
In
P.Ed.
Eng.
95, o r 85$, Taught P.Ed. & 47$ 
300.30.-81$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
P.Ed.
3.30.
56, or 15$, Taught P.Ed. & 55$ 
Math.— 66$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
P.Ed.
Math.
5. o r 1*5$, Taught P.Ed, & L a t.-80$ 40$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
P.Ed.
Latin
1, or .85$, Taught P.Ed. & 100$ Mod ,L .— 0$
had
had
Training
Training
In
in
P.Ed.
Mod.L
7, or 8$, Taught P.Ed. & 10$ Mua io— 43$
had
had
Training
Training
In
in
P.Ed.
Musio
78, o r 80$, Taught P.Ed. & 301.-30$ 
86$
had
had
Training
Training
In
In
P.Ed.
3C l.
36, or 10$, Taught P.Ed. & Com.-47$ 
47$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
P.Ed,
Com.
88, or 7$, Taught P.Ed. & 85$ 
K.Eo.—100$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
P.Ed.
H.Eo.
84, o r 6$, Taught P.Ed. & 33$ 
m d .A .- io o $
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
P.Ed.
Ind .A
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TABLE Group II (7-8-9)CCMMERCIAL TEAGHZm, COMB IÎTATIÜN3 Aim TRAINING
B®ud tftble us followa ; 43, o r 17.8# of a l l  the comme ro la l
teaohera taught Oozomaroial only. 68# of th la  17.8# had a 
oollege major o r minor In comme roe. 30, or 12# of a l l  the 
Gomme r o la l  taaohera taught a oomhlnatlon of Comma roe and 
Engliah . 33# of th is  12# who taught a oomhlnatlon of 
Gemma roe and Engl lab had a major o r minor In Commerae.
77# had a major or minor In English. "Training in  Camneroe" 
Ind lea tea  a major o r minor In Commeroe. A ll o ther auhjeota 
are  read In a s im ila r  manner.
43, or 17.5#, Taught Com. only— —86# had Training in Com.
30, or 12#, T a u ^ t Com. & Eng.— 33# 
77#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
com.
Eng.
76, or 31#, Taught Com. & S.SO.—21# 82#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Com.
S.SO.
xfi. o r 7 .5# , Taught Com. & Math.—26# 83#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Com.
Math.
6. or 2#, Taught C(m. & Latin—20# 60#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Com.
Latin
16. or 6.8#, Taught Com. & Muaio—12# 80#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Com.
Muaio
14. or 8.8# , Taught Com. & S o l.— 14# 71#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
com.
so i.
38, or 15.8#, Taught Com. & P.Ed.—47# 47#
had
had
Training 
Tra ining
in
in
Com.
P.Ed.
6, or 2.5#, Taught com. & Ind.A.-33#100#
had
had
Training 
Tra ining
in
in
com. 
Ind. A
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TABLE r v « » I I  (7*»8*9)H(MB EGONOMIC TEAOHERS, COMB BUTIONS AND THAIÎTB:G
Rtod tab le  aa follow ai 14, or 12.5# of a l l  the Home 
Eoonomle teaohera taught Hcnae Eoonomioa only. 100# of 
th la  12.5# bad a oollege major o r minor In Home Eoonomioa. 
10, o r 9# of a l l  the Hose Eoonomlo teaohers taught a 
Qcnablnation of Home Eoonomioa and Engllah. 90# of th is  9# 
who taught a oomhlnatlon of Home Eoonomioa and Engllah had 
a major or minor In Home Eoonomioa. 60# had a college 
major o r minor In English. "Training In Home Eoonomlcs" 
Ind ica tes  a oollege major o r minor In Home Eooncmlos.
A ll o th e r sub jeo ts are  read In the same manner.
14, or 18«5#, Taught H.EO. only— 100# had Training in H.EO.
10. or 9#, Taught H.Eo. & Eng.•-90# 
80#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
H.Eo.
Eng.
18, o r 10.5#, Taught H.EO. & 3.30-100# 
58#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
H.Eo. 
S. So.
1, or 1#, Taught H.Eo. & Math-100# 
0#
had
had
Training
Training
In
in
H.EO.
Math.
7, o r 6 .8# , Taught H.Eo. & Mus.-100# 
16#
had
had
Training
Training
In
In
H.EO.
Musio
40, or 36#, Tau#it H.Eo. & S o i.-100# 
90#
had
had
Training
Training
In
In
H.Eo.
Soi.
88, or 24,5#, T a u ^ t H.Eo. & P.Ed-100# 
25#
had
had
Training
Training
In
In
H.Eo. 
P.Eo.
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TABL2 IT-k— -Group II (7-8-9)mnUSTRlAl ART TEACHERS, COMBINATIONS AND T̂ lD'DTG
n»ftd tab le  as fo lloves 4 , o r 4 ,5^ of a l l  tbe In d u s tr ia l 
A rt teaobers taught only In d u s tr ia l A rts. 100^ of th is  
4#8^ had a oollage major o r minor in  In d u s tr ia l A rts . 25, 
or 89#8$ of a l l  the In d u s tr ia l Art teaoheM taught a 
oomblnatlon of In d u s tr ia l Arts and Soolal Solenoe. 100^ 
of th is  29«5j( who taught a oomblnatlon of In d u s tr ia l Arts 
and 300 l a l  Sole nos had a major or minor In In d u s tr ia l A rts. 
"T raining In In d u s tr ia l  A rts" Ind ica tes a oollege major or 
minor In In d u s tr ia l A rts . A ll o ther subjects are read In 
a s im ila r  way.
4, or 4.5&
25, o r 89.6#
10, or IS#,
4 . or 4.5#
18, or 14#,
24, or 88.5#
6, or 7#,
Taught Ind.A. &
Taught Ind.A. & 
Com.
had Training in Ind.A
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Ind. A 
8 0 0 .3
had
had
Training
Training
in
In
Ind.A
Hath.
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Ind.A
Huslo
had
bad
Training 
Tra ining
in
in
Ind.A 
801.
had
had
Training
Training
In
in
Ind*A
^.Kd.
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Ind.A
Com.
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TABLE IV-1-— Group I I  (7-8«9)
AGRICULTURE TEACHERS, C0HBIKATI0K9 AND TRAIÏIIÎTG
Read ta b le  as follow s; 16, o r 46^ of a l l  the A griculture 
teachers taught A griculture only. 100^ o f th is  46^ had a 
oollege major or minor in A gricu ltu re . 19, o r 54^ of a l l  
the A griculture teachers taught a combination of A griculture 
and Science. 100^ of th is  54^ who t a u ^ t  a combination of 
A gricu lture  and Science had a major o r minor In A gricu lture. 
100)6 had a major or minor in  Science. "Training in Agri­
culture*’ Ind ica tes a college major or minor in  A gricu ltu re . 
A ll o th e r sub jec ts  are read in  the same manner.
16, o r 46^, Taught only A gri.— —100$ had Training in  Agri,
19, o r 64$, Taught A gri. & S o i.— 100$ had Training in  Agri,
100$ had Training in  s o i .
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TABIS V-a— -Group III {10-11-12)EKGLI3H TEAGJiERS, Ûdâ BIN AT IONA AND TRAINING
tab le  a# follow si 95 taaobars, o r 28.5$ of a l l  th# 
Knglisb teaohsrs taught English only . 100$ of the 22.5$ 
haâ a o o lisg s  major o r minor in  English. 60 teaohsrs, o r 
20#5$ O f e l l  the English teaohers taught a eomblnation of 
English and Soelal Seienoe. 84$ o f th is  80.8$ who taught 
a oombination of English and so o ia l Solenoe had a oollege 
major o r minor in  Englimh. 88$ had a oollege major o r  
minor in  so o ia l Solenoe. "Training in  English** indloates 
a  oollege major o r minor in  English. A ll o ther subjects 
are read in  the same manner.
55, or 88.5$, % u ^ t only Eng.—— 100$ had Training in Eng.
50, or 80.5$, Taught Eng. & 3 .3 0 .-8 4 $
88$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Eng.
S.So.
8 , or 3$, Taught Eng. & Math.—88$ 
76$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Eng.
Math.
86, o r 11$, Taught Eng. & la t in —96$ 
77$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Eng.
Latin
5. or 8$, Taught Eng. & Mod. L—80$ 80$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Eng.
Mod.L
49, o r 17.6$, Taught Eng. & Musi 0—95$ 
79$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Eng.
Musio
13, or 5$, Taught Eng. & 3 o l.— 77$ 
61$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Eng.
so i.
23, or 9.5$, Taught Eng. & P.Ed.—74$ 
77$
had
hod
Training
Training
in
in
Eng.
P.Ed.
80, o r 0$, Taught Eng. & Com.— 60$ 
40$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Eng.
Com.
2. o r 1$, Taught Eng. & H.Ec . —50$ 100$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Eng.
H.Ko.
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TABLK V-b-— Oroup III (10-11-12)SOCIAL 3CIEKC1 TEAŒ5H3, CĈ iBIKATIONS /ilîD TRAIJIIÎÎG
Rsad tab le  aa rollovra: 37 teaohera, o r 10.5$ of a l l  the
Sooial Solenoe teaohera taught only so o ia l solenoe. 95$ 
of the 10*5$ had a oollege major or minor In soo ia l solenoe. 
50 teaohers* o r 15$ of a l l  the so o ia l solenoe teaohera taught 
a oomblnatlon o f Sooial solenoe and Kngliah. 88$ of th is  15$ 
«ho taught a ocneblnation of so o ia l Solenoe and English had a 
oollege major or minor in  Sooial solenoe. 84$ had a oollege 
major o r minor In English . "Training in  so o ia l solenoe" 
in d lo a tes  a oollee^ major or minor In Sooial solenoe. A ll 
o th e r sub jeo ts are read In the same manner.
37, or 10.5$, Taught S.So* only—-95$ had Training in S.SO.
50, or 15$, Taught S.SO* & Eng.-88$ 
84$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
S.So . 
Eng.
28, or 8$, Taught 3 .3 0 .  & Math-75$
68$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
S.SO.
Math.
6. o r 1.5$, Taught 8 *3 0 . & L at-100$ 100$
had
had
Training
Training
In
in
S.So. 
Latin
1, o r •5$, Taught S .30 . & 100$ Mod.L.— 100$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
S.So.
Mod.L
36, o r 10,5$, Taught 3 ,3 0 *  & 92$ 
Mus lo— —78$
had
had
Training 
Tra Inlng
in
in
S.SO.
MUalo
40, or 12$, Taught S.SO. & 3 0 1 .-7 7 $  
70$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
S.SO.
so l.
66, o r 20$, Taught S.SO. & 88$ 
m y.E d .— 57$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
S.So.
P.Ed.
61, or 18 $ , Taught 3 .3 0 ,  & Com.-90$
7$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
S.SO.
Com.
6, o r 1*5$, Taught 3 .3 0 .  &  67$ H.Kc.——100$
had
had
Training 
Tra ining
in
in
S.SO.
H.Ec.
7, or 2$, Taught S.SO. & 86$ Ind .A .— 100$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
3 . So .
Ind.A
1, or .5$ , Taught S.SO. & 0$ Agri . ——100$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
3 .3 0 .
Agri.
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TABLE «Group III (10-11-18)MATHKBUTIC TEACHERS, COMBINATIONS AND TRAIÎÎINO
Rsaâ tabl#  a# follow s: 86 teaohera, or 15^ of a l l  the
Mathematle teaohers taught only Mathematlos. eejiG of the 
18# had a college major o r minor in  Mathematlos. 8 teaohers 
o r 4 .8#  of a l l  the Mathematio teaohera taught a oomblnatlon 
of Mathematlos and E nglish . 78# of th is  4.5# who taught a 
oomblnatlon of Mathematlos and English had a oollege major 
o r minor In Mathematlos. 88# had a oollege major or minor 
in  E nglish . TPralnlng In Mathematlos" Indloates a oollege 
major or minor In Mathematlos. A ll o ther subjeots are read 
In the same manner.
86, or 18#, Taught Math. only—- —88# had Training In Math.
8 , or 4,8#, Taught Math. & Eng.—78# 
88#
had
had
Training
Training
In
In
Math,
Eng.
88, or 16#, Taught Math • & 3.S0.-68#
78#
had
had
Tra ining 
Training
in
in
Math.
3 .3c .
3, o r 1.8#, Taught Math. & L a t.—67# 67#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Math.
Latin
«. or 1#, Taught Math. &Mod,
80#
,L.——50#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Math.
Mod.L
13, or 7 .8#, TUue^t Math. & MUS10-88# 
69#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Math.
Musio
46, or 86.5#, Taught Math. & .301.-77#
78#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Math.
Sol.
89, or 17#, Taught Mfa1h. & 69#
Phy.Ed.----44#
had
had
Tra ining 
Training
in
in
Math.
P.Ed.
6, or 3,5#, Taught Math. &Ind,
50#
, A —100#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Math.
Ind.A
13, or 7.5#, Taught Math. & CcHa.—85# 15#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Math.
Com.
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TABLE V-6— Group 111 (10-H-lB)LATIN TEACHERS, COMBINATIONS AND TRAINING
R*u6 tubXo a# fo llow s{ 3 teaohsrs , or 6% of a l l  the Latin 
teaohers taught L atin  only. 100^ of the 6^ had a oollege 
major o r minor in  L a tin . 26 teaohers, o r 68$( of a l l  the 
L atin  teaohers taught a oombination of Latin and English . 
77^ of the 58^ who taught a oombination of Latin and 
E nglish  had a oollege major o r minor in  L atin . 96^ had a 
oollegB major o r minor in E nglish . "Training in  Latin" 
in d lo a tes  a oollege major or minor in L atin . A ll o ther 
sub jeo ts  are read in  the same manner.
3 . or 656, Taught Latin only--•♦•100$ had Training in Latin
26, or 52$, Taught L atin & Eng.— -77$ 
96$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Latin
Eng.
0. or 18$, Taught Latin & 3 .3 0 .-1 0 0 $  100$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Latin
S.SO.
3 . or 6$, Taught Latin and Math.-67$ 67$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Latin
Math.
4, or 8$, Taught L atin & Musio— 50$ 
100$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Latin
Musio
1, or 2$, Taught L atin & s o l .—— 0$ 
0$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
L atin
s o i.
1, o r 2$, Taught L atin & P.Ed.—100$ 0$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Latin
P.Ed.
3, o r 12$, Taught L atin & Com. — 83$ 33$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Latin
Ccsa.
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TABLS Y«e^»**Or<mp i n  (lO -H -12)
MODlRîf UiroUAOR TEACHERS, COMBBTATIONS AND TRAIHnîO
R#mA tah l*  as follow s t 5 tsaohers o r 6S«5^ of oH  the 
Modam Laaeuage tsa sh s rs  taught a oomhination of Modem 
Language and English. 80^ of the dS.5^ who taught a 
OQBihiiiatlon of Modem Language and English bad a oollege 
major o r minor in  Modem Language. 60ÿ had a oollege 
major o r  minor In E nglish . "Training in  Modern Language" 
Ind loates a  oollege major or minor In Modern Language. 
A ll O ther sub jeo ts are read In the same manner.
5» or Taught MW.L. & Eng.—60^ had Training In Mod.L
60% had Training In Eng.
1, o r 18.5#, Taught Mod.L. & s.so*100# had Training In Mod.L
100% had Training In S.So.
8 , or 85#, Taught Mod.L. & Math—60# had Training in  Mod.L
50# had Training In Math.
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TABLE V-f-^Gî-oup III (XO-11-2J2 )MUSIC TEACHERS, CC81BIKATI0NS AND TRAINING
Rt«â tmble as follow s t 9 teaohsrs, or 6#8^ of a l l  the 
Musis teaohers taught Musis %&ly. 100^ of the 6*5^ of a l l
the Musis teaohers had a oollege major o r minor in Musio*
48 teaohers, or 30$6 of a l l  the Musio teaohers taught a 
oombination of Musio and English* 79$ of the 50$ who 
taught a oombination o f Musio and English had a oollege 
major o r minor in  Musio* 95$ had a oollege major or minor 
In English* "Training in  Musio" ind loates a oollege major 
or minor In Musio* A ll other sub jeo ts read in the same 
manner.
9, or 6.6$, Taught Musio only——100$ had Training in Musio
43, or 30$, Taught Musio & Eng.— 79$ 
95$
had
had
Training
Training
in
In
Musio
Eng.
36, or 25$, Taught Musio & 3 .3 0 .-7 8 $
92$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Musio
S.SO.
13, or 9$, Taught Musio & Math *—69$ 
85$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Mus lo 
Math.
4, or 3$, Taught Musio & Latin-100$50$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Musio
Latin
19, or 13$, T e u ^ t Musio & Sol*— 73$ 73$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Musio
3o l.
5 , or 3 .8$ , Taught Musio & P.Ed.—80$ 40$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Music
P.Ed.
14, o r 10$, Taught Musio 8c. Com.—"*100$ 
81$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Musio
com.
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TABL1S V-g— -p-Oroup III (10-XX-lfi)3CIRW0S TEACHERS, COMBINATIOHS .WB TRAÎNBîG
Reod tab le  aa foXXowst 25 teaohera, or XÔ  of aXX the 
Solenoa teaohera taught onXjr Solenoe. 98^ of the 10^ had 
a ooXXeg^ major o r minor in  solenoe, X3 teaohera, or 5^ 
of aXX the Solenoe teaohera taught a oomblnatlon of 
Solezuie and EngXiah. 51^ of the 5$ who taught a oonblna- 
tlo n  of Solenoe and EngXlah had a ooXXege major or minor 
In  Solenoe, 77^ had a ooXXege major or minor in  English, 
**Tralnlng In  Solenoe" ind loa tes  a ooXXege major o r minor 
In Solenoe, AXX o ther sub jeo ts read In the same manner.
85, or 10#, Taught 301, only—— 92# had Training in so l.
or »#, Taught s o l . & Eng♦•^•61# 
77#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
so l,
Eng,
40, or 16#, Taught Sol, & 3 ,3 0 ,-7 0 #  
77#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
so l.
3,30,
46, or 16#, Taught s o l . & Math , —78# 
77#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
so l.
Math.
X, or ,5#, Taught Sol. & Latin— 0# 
0#
had
had
Training
Training
in
In
so l,
Latin
19. or 7,5#, Taught so l. & Music—73# 73#
had
had
Tr&ining 
Training
In
in
Sol.
Musio
61, o r 20#, Taught Sol, & P.Ed.—80#60#
had
had
Training
Training
in
In
s o l ,
P.Ed,
18, or 7#, Taught s o l . & Com,*— 83# X6#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Sol,
com.
IB, o r 6#, Taught Sol. & H.Ko,-*^ 7 #  100#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
so l,
H.EC.
13, or 5#, Taught Sol, &, Ind *A,•85# XOO#
had
had
Training
Training
In
in
Sol,
Ind.A
18, or 5#, Taught so l. & A gri,—93# XOO#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
so l.
Agri.
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TABIÆ V-h— — Group III (10 or over)PHYSICAL EDUCATION, COMBINATIONS AND TDAIÎÎING
Read tab le  as follow a: £ teaohers, o r Vf of a l l  the
Phyeloal Iduoatloa  teaohers taught Physical Education 
only# 100^ of the Xf had a college major o r minor In 
P hysica l Education# 8S, or 10^, o f a l l  the Physical 
Education teachers taught a combination of Physical 
Education and E nglish . 77# of the 10# who taught a 
combination of Physical Education and English had a 
oollege major o r minor in  Physical Education# 74# had 
a co llege major o r minor in  English# "Training in 
Rhysioal Education" Ind ica tes  a oollege major or minor 
in  Physical Education# A ll o ther sub jec ts  read in  the 
manner#
or 1#, Taught P.Ed. only——100# had
£3, or 10#, Taught P.Ed# St. Eng.—77# 
74#
had
had
66, o r 89#, T a u ^ t P.Ed # & S .Sc.-57# 
88#
had
had
£9, or IB #8#, Taught P.Ed. & Math.-44# 
69#
had
had
X, or .8#, Taught P.Ed. & Latin—0# 
100#
had
had
8. or 2#, Taught P.Ed. & Musio-40# 80#
had
had
81, o r ££#, Taught P.Ed. & 3 c i .—60# 80#
had
had
34, or 14#, Taught P.Ed. & Com#—83# 
10#
had
had
10, o r 4#, Taught P.Ed. & H.Ec#-30# 
100#
had
had
18, o r 6#. Taught P.Ed. & Ind.A-50# 100#
had
had
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TABLE T-1-— Group I I I  (10 or over)
COMORCIAL TSACHSR3, 00i3BINATI0K3 AlîD TRaDî IHG
Road aa follow s: $0 teaohera, or 36^ of a l l  the Conmerolal
teaohera taught CosBioroe o n l/ .  90% o f the had a oollege 
major o r minor In  Conmeroe. 20 teaohera or Q*Q% of a l l  the 
Conaerolal teaohers taught a oomblnatlon o f commeroe and 
English* 40^ of the 8«G^ who taught a oomblnatlon o f 
Comma roe and S n ^ ls h  had a oollege major or minor In 
Commeroe. 80$ had a oollage major o r minor in  English* 
"^Training In Commeroe" Indloates a oollege major or minor 
in  Commeroe* A ll o th e r sub jeo ts are read In the same 
manner.
60, o r 26$, Taught Com. only—— 90$ had Training in Com.
80, o r 8 .3$ , Taught Com. & SjQg.——40$ 
80$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Com.
Eng.
61, o r 26$, Taught Com. & S.So.— 7$ 
90$
had
had
Tra ining 
Training
in
in
Com.
S.So.
13. o r 5.6$, Taught Com. & Math,—16$ 85$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Com.
Math.
6, or 2.5$ , Taught Com. & Latin—33$ 
83$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Com.
Latin
lA, or 6$, Taught Com, & Musio—21$ 
100$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Com.
Music
18, o r 8$, Taught Com. & S o l.— 16$ 83$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Com.
Sol.
34, or 14.5$, Taught Com. & I .E d.—10$
53$
had
had
Training
Training
in
In
com.
P.Ed.
1. o r .5$, Taught Com, k. H.Eo.— 0$ 100$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
com.
H.Eo.
6 , or 2.5$, Taught Com. & Ind.A— 0$ 100$
had
had
Tra ining 
Tra ining
in
in
Com.
Ind.A
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TABLE 7 - J — — OJTOUp I I I  (10 o r O’ver)
HOME ECOHOMIC TEACHERS, COMBINATIONS AND TRADÎITTG
Rtad m# follows t 51 teaohera, or 40% of a l l  the H<me 
Soonomlo teaohera taught Home Economics only* 100# of the 
48# had a college major or minor In Home Economics, 8 
teaohers, o r 5# of a l l  the Home Economic teachers taught a 
combination of Home Economics and English. 100# of the 3# 
who taught a combination of Home Economics and English had 
a major o r minor In Borne Economics. 50# had a oollege 
major or minor In English* "Training In Home Economics" 
In d ica tes  a co llege major or minor In Home Economics. A ll 
o ther sub jeo ts read In the sasmi manner.
31, o r 48#, Taught Rome Ec.only-100# had Training in H.Ec
or 3#, Taught H.Ec. & Eng,-100# 
50#
had
had
Training 
Tra ining
in
in
H.Eo
Eng.
6, or 9#, Taught H.Ec. & 3 .SC-100# 57#
had
had
Training
Training
In
in
H.EO
3.30
15, or 23#, Taught H.Ec. & s o l . -100# 
87#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
H.EO
P.Ed
10, o r 15.5#, Taught H.Ec. à 100# 
P.Ed.——30#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
H.Ec
P.Ed
1, or 1.5#, Taught H.Eo. & Coa.-lOO#0#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
H.Ec
Ctm.
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TABLE v -k —— Oroup III (10 o r over)INDUSTRIAL ART TEACHERS, CviœiKATIOHS AIÎD TR*\IîïBTO
R##d ta b le  «■ roIlOYs: 14 teaohers» or 34$ of a l l  the
lA â u a tr la l A rt teaohers t a a ^ t  In d u s tr ia l Arts only. 93^ 
of the 34$ had a oollege major or minor in  In d u s tr ia l A rts . 
7 te ao h ers , or 12$ of a l l  the In d u s tr ia l Art teaohera 
taught a oomblnatlon of In d u s tr ia l A rts and so c ia l solenoe. 
100$ of the 12$ who taught a oomblnatlon of In d u s tr ia l Arts 
and Sooial Solenoe had a major or minor In In d u s tr ia l A rts . 
83$ had a major or minor In so o ia l solenoe. "Training In 
In d u s tr ia l  A rts" ind loates a major o r minor in  In d u s tr ia l 
Arts# A ll o th e r sub jeo ts read in  the same manner.
Id, or 24$, Taught Ind.A. o n ly ™ —93$ had Training in Ind.A
7, or 13$, Taught Ind.A. & 3.80.-100$
86$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Ind.A
S.So.
6# or 10$, Taught Ind.A. & Math.-100$ 50$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Ind.A
Math.
13, or 22$, Taught Ind.A. & S o l.—100$ 
85$
had
had
Training
Training
In
in
Ind.A
so l.
12 . or 20$, Taught Ind.A. & P.Ed.-100$ 
50$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Ind.A
P.Ed.
or 10$, Taught Ind.A. & Com*—100$ 
0$
had
had
X twining 
Tra ining
in
in
Ind.A
Gem.
1, or 2$, Taught Ind .A. & A g ri.-100$ 100$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Ind.A
Agri.
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TABLS v -1 — •Group III {10 or over)AOiaCULTURE TIACHSRS, C0MBHÎATI0N3 AND TRAINIBO
Read tab le  as follow #: 17 teaohers, or S5^ o f a l l  the
A gricu ltu re  teaohers taught A griculture only. 100% of the 
05% had a oollege major o r minor in  A gricu ltu re . 1 teacher, 
o r  4% o f a l l  the A griculture teaohers taught a combination 
of A gricu ltu re  and S ocia l Science. 100% o f the 4% had a 
oollege major or minor in  A gricu ltu re . 0% had a oollege 
major o r minor in  S ocia l Science. "Training in  A griculture" 
in d ica te s  a college major or minor in A gricu ltu re . A ll 
o th e r sub jec ts  are read in  the same manner.
17, o r 55%, Taught A gri. only— —100% had Training in Agri.
1, o r 4%, Taught A gri. k  s .so .••100% had Training in Agri.
0% had Training in  3 .so.
15, o r 37%, Taught A gri. & S o i.— 100% had Training in  A gri.
93% had Training in  so i.
1 , o r 4%, Taught A gri. A Ind.A—100% had Training In Agri.
100% had Training in Ind.A
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tABLR VI.# Group IV A ll Six Six-Year Sohoole
KKGLI3H TRACKERS, GOîaiKATXONS Aim TMnîINO
Read tab le  aa follow s s 117 teaohera, or 14^ of a l l  the 
En&llah teaohera la  the Six six-Y ear sehoola taught 
B agllsh only . 100$ of the 14$ had a college major or minor 
in  Ingliah* 210 teaohera, or 28$ of a l l  the English 
teaohera in  the Six Six-Year Sohoole taught a oombination 
o f English  and Sooial Solenoe* 04$ of the 25$ who taught 
a oombination o f English and Sooial Solenoe had a major 
o r minor in  E n ^ ia h . 84$ had a major o r minor in so c ia l 
Solenoe* "Training in  English" ind loates a major o r minor 
in  Zngliah# A ll o th e r subjeots are read in  the same manner.
U 7 , or 14$, Taught Eng, only— 10 0$ had Training in Eng.
2 1 0 , or 28$, Taught Eng. & 3 .3 0 — 84$ 
84$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Eng,
3 .3 0 .
39, o r 4 .8 $ , Taught Eng. & Math—76$ 
87$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Eng.
Math.
84, o r 6 .8 $ , Taught Eng. & Latin-90$
83$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Eng.
Latin
1 2 , or 1 . 8$, Taught Eng. A Uod.L»87$ 70$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Eng.
Mod.L
152, or 18$, Taught Eng. & Mus.—98$ 
69$
had
had
Training 
Training
in
in
Eng.
Musio
36, or 4$, Taught Eng, A s o i .—72$78$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Eng.
3 0 i .
l i e . or 14$. Taught Eng. & P.Ed.- 86$ 
44$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Eng.
P.Ed.
67. o r 10.5$. T a u ^ t Eng. & Com.—77$ 36$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Eng.
Com.
1 8 , o r 2$. Taught Eng. A H.Eo. - 66$ 97$
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Eng.
H.EO.
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TABLE VI-b oroup IV All Slat Six-Year SohooleSOCIAL SCIENCE TEACHERS, CO1BIHATI0ÎI3 AND TRAINDIG
Reed tab le  aa follow #: 100 teaohera, or B$ of a l l  the
Sooial Sole w e  teaohera in  the Six Six-Year sehoola taught 
Sooial Solenoe only# 89^ of the 8$ had a major or minor in 
Sooial Solenoe# £10 teaohera or 17$ of a l l  the Sooial 
Solenoe teaehora In the s ix  slx-Y ear Soboola taught a 
oogablnatlon of Sooial solenoe and Engllah# 84$ of the 17$ 
who taught a ooxtblnatlon of so o ia l Solenoe and Engllah had 
a major o r minor In Sooial solenoe# 84$ had a major o r  
minor In Engllah# T ra in in g  In  so o ia l Solenoe** Indioatea 
a major or minor In s o e la l Solenoe# A ll o ther aubjeots 
read In  the seme manner.
IOC, o r 8$, Taught S.So# only— 89$ had Training In 3#so#
810, o r 17$, Taught S.So# k  Eng.-84$ had Training In S.Sc#
84$ had Training In Eng#
180, o r 9,5$, Taught S.So# & Math-76$ had Training In S.So.
' had Training In Hath.
81, or £$, Taught S.So. & Lat—87$ had Training In S.So.
87$ had Training In Latin
8 , o r . 8$, Taught S.So. & 100$ had Training la  3 .so .
Hod#L.—100$ had Training in  Mod.L
143, o r 11$, Taught S.So# & 88$ had Training In S.So.
Musio-—- 66$ had Training In Music
149, or 18$, Taught S.So# & S o l.- 66$ had Training In S .so .
had Training in  so l.
845, or 19.7$, Taught S.So. & 84$ had Training In S.So.
P.Ed.— -48$ had Training In P.Ed.
808. or 16$, Taught S.So. k  Com—84$ had Training in  S.So.
19$ had Training in  Ccmi#
84. or 2$, Taught S.So. k  47$ had Training in  S.So.
H.Eo.—-100$ had Training in  H.Eo#
37. or 3$. Taught S.So# k  79$ had Training In S.So.
Ind.A—-100$ had Training in  Ind.A 
1. or .1$, Taught S.So. & 0$ had Training in S.So#
Agri#— 100$ had Training in Agri.
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TABLK VI- 0  Group IV 31x 31x-7ear SohoolsMATKBMATIG TEACHERS, C0MBINATI0K3 ÂHD TRAININO
Rood toblo 00 follows { 59 teaohera, o r 8.5$6 of a l l  the
Mathematio teaohera in  the Six Six-Tear Sehoola ta ig h t 
H athanatioa only . 76^ of the 6.5^ had a major or minor 
in  Mathamatioa. 39 teaohera, o r 6^ of a l l  the Mathematio 
teaohera In the s ix  six-Y ear sehoola taught a oombination 
of Mathamatioa and E nglish , 57% of the 5% who taught a 
oomblnatlon of Mathamatioa and English had a major or 
minor in  Mathamatioa, 76% had a major o r minor in English, 
"T raining in  Mathamatioa” ind loates a major or minor in 
Mathamatioa. A ll o ther subjeots are read in  the same 
manner.
tmmmm
59, or 8.5%, Taught Math, only— 75% had Training in Math.
39, or 5%, Taught Math, & Eng—67% 76%
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Math,
Eng.
ISO, or 17.5%, Taught Math. & 55% 
300 .3 0 ,— 76%
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Math.
3 ,3 0 ,
13, or 2%, Taught Math, & Lat—64% 
76%
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Math,
Latin
3, or .4%, Taught Math. & 50% Mod * L, •-*»-»50%
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Math.
Mod.L
58, or 10%, Taught Math. & 66% 
Mus io— —61%
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Math.
Musio
177, or 85%, Taught Math, & 3oi—66% 
81%
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Math,
Sol,
130, or 19%, Taught Math, & 68% 
Phy.Ed.---- 48%
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Math.
P.Ed.
58 ,o r 7.6%, Taught Math, Sl Com—68% 
17%
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Math.
Com.
i i o r ,1%, Taught Math, & 0% H.Eo,— —100%
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Math.
H.Eo,
19, or 3%, Taught Math. & 41% Ind.A,— 100%
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Math.
Ind.A
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TABLE Tl-d Group IT All Six Slx-Year SohoolsLATm TSACHBR3, COMBINATIONS AND TRAINING
Btad taBlo «s follows t 4 teaohers, 3*5^ of a l l  the Latin 
teaohers in  the Six Six-Year Sehoola taught L atin  only.
100# of the 5 .5#  had a major or minor in  L atin . 54 teaohera 
or 48# of a l l  the L atin  teaohera in  the Six Six-Year Schools 
taught a oomhlnation of L atin  and Bnglish. 83# of the 46# 
who taught a oombination of L atin  and English had a oollege 
major o r  minor in  L atin . 90# had a oollege major or minor 
in  E nglish . **Training in  Latin" ind loates a oollege major 
o r  minor in  L a tin . A ll o ther eubjeots read in  the same 
manner.
4# or 5 .5# , Taught L atin  only— 100# had Training in Latin
54, or 45#, Taught Latin & E ng.--85# 
90#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Latin
Engk
2 1 , or 17.5#, Taught Latin  & 3.30.-87# 
87#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Latin
S.So.
13, o r 10.5#, Taught Latin  & Math.-78# 
64#
bed
had
Training
Training
in
in
L atin
Math.
8 . or 7#, Taught Latin  A Musio-61# 
78#
had
had
Training 
Tra ining
in
in
L atin
Musio
2. o r 1 .5# , Taught L atin  & S o i.—50#
0#
had
had
Training 
Tra ining
in
in
Latin
Soi.
e . o r 5#, Taught Latin  & P.Ed.-50# 17#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Latin
P.Kd.
12, or 10#, Taught Latin & com.—81# 25#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Latin
Com.
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TABLÎ VI«e Group IV All 31% 3 il-*Year SohoolaMODTÇRH LANGUAGE TEACHERS, GœiBINATIONS AND TRAD:DIG
Read tab le  ae followss 12 teaohera, o r 52% of a l l  the 
Modem Lahgoage teaohers In  the Six 3ix»Tear Sohoole taught 
a  eomblnation of Modern Language and English* 70% of the 
52% who taught a oomblnatlon of Modern Language and English 
had a oollege major or minor In Modem Language* 87% had a 
oollege major or minor In English* "Training In Modem 
Language" Ind loates a oollege major or minor In Modem 
Language* A ll o ther sub jeo ts are read In the same manner*
12, or 32%, Taught Mod.L* & Eng.-70% 87%
had
had
Training
Training
In
In
Mod.L
Eng,
8. or 8 *6%, Taught Mod.L* & 100% 
3 0 0 .So.- 100%
had
had
Training
Training
in
In
Mod.L
300*3
8, or 8.3%, Taught Mod.L. & 50% Ma«i.——60%
had
had
Training
Training
In
In
Mod.L
Math,
8, or 8*5%, Taught Mod.L* & 100% Music——50%
had
had
Training
Training
In
in
Mod.L
Music
3 . or 13%, Taught Mod.L* & So1-100% 
100%
had
bad
Training
Training
In
in
Mod.L
Sol.
1, or 4.6%, Taught Mod.L* & 0% Phy*Ed.-100%
had
had
Training
Training
In
In
Mod.L
P.Ed*
1, or 4,5%, Taught Mod . L. ft 0% Oom.------—0%
had
had
Training 
Tra ining
in
In
Mod.L
P.Ed.
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TABLE Vl-f Group IV All 31% 31%-Year SohooleliOSIC TKACaîERS, COMBINATIONS AND TRAINING
Read tab le  ae fo llow e% 18 teaohera, or 8^ of a l l  the Muelo
teaohera In  the Six Siz«Year Sohoole taufdit Musio only.
100;g o f the had a oollege major o r minor in  Musio. 152 
teaohers o r £6^  of a l l  the Muelo teaohera in  the elx a iz -  
year sohoole taught a oombination of Music and English.
69^ o f the £8^ who taught a oombination of Musio and English 
had a oollege major o r minor in  Musio. 98^ had Training 
in  E nglish . "Training in  Musio" Indloates a oollege major 
o r  minor in  Musio. A ll su b jec ts  are read in  the same manner#
IB, o r 8$ , T au # t Musio only—100# had Training in Muaio
158, o r 28#, Taught Muaio & Eng—69# 
98#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Mus io 
Eng.
145, o r 8 6 . 6#, Taught Muaio &
300.So.-
68#
- 88#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Musio
S • So .
68 , or 12.5#, Taught Musio & Math-61# 
66#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Musio
Math.
e . o r 1.5#, Taught Musio &Latin—
70#
-61#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Mus lo 
Latin
8 # or «5#, Taught Musio &Mod.L—
60#
100#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Mus io 
Mod.L
6 8 , o r 11.5#, Taught Musio & Soi--61#
73#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Mus io 
s o i .
8 6 , or 5#, Taught Muaio &
Phy.Ed.-
62#
-36#
had
had
Training 
Tra ining
in
in
Musio
P.Ed.
58, or 10#, Taught Musio & Com.-70#
23#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Musio
Com.
7, or 1.5#, Taught Musio &H.Eo #—-
16#
100#
had
had
Training 
Training
in
in
Music
H.Eo.
4 , or 1#, Taught Muaio &Ind #A—
60#
100#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Musio
Ind.A
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TABIX Vl̂ g Group IV All Six Six-Year SchoolsSCXEWJ!? TEACHERS, COMBIKATIOK3 AND TRAIN IRC
Read tab le  as fo llow si 56 teaohers, or 6#5^ of a l l  the 
SoleAoe teaohers 1& the s ix  s ix -y ear sohoole taught Solenoe 
on ly , 06^ o f the 6 #6^  had a oollege xaajor o r minor In 
Solenoe, 36 teaohera, or 4$ of a l l  the solenoe teaohers In 
the s ix  s ix -y ea r sohoole taught a oomblnatlon of Solenoe 
and E nglish , 78# of the 4# who taught a ocssblnatlon of 
Solenoe and English had a oollege major or minor In solenoe. 
78# had a oollege major or minor In  English, "Training In 
Solenoe" Indloates a oollege m ijor or minor In Solenoe, A ll 
o ther sub jeo ts  are read In  the same manner.
56, or 6 , 6#, Taught
36, o r 4#, Taught
149, or 17#, Taught
177, or 20.6#, Taught
S. o r •5#, Taught
3. o r •5#, Taught
62, o r 7#, Taugtit
188, or 22#, Taught
53, o r 6#, Taught
69, or 8#, Taught
29, or 3 .5# , Taught
34, o r 4#, Taught
-96# had Training In Sol,
-70#
78#
had
had
Training
Training
In s o l .  
In Eng.
—69#
66#
had
had
Training
Training
In
in
Sol.
3 .So .
—81#
66#
had
had
Training
Training
In Sol. 
in  Math.
>—0# 
80#
had
had
Training
Training
In
In
so l.
Lat.
100#
100#
had
had
Training
Training
In Sol. 
In Mod.L
1-73#
61#
had
had
Training
Training
In Sol* 
In Music
88# 
»—46#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
so l.
P.Ed.
-78#
15#
had
had
Training
Training
In
in
s o l ,
Ccn*
90#
"100#
had
had
Training
Training
in
In
Sol.
H.EC.
78#
"100#
had
had
Training
Training
In
in
s o l ,
Ind.A
98#
•100#
had
had
Training
Training
In
In
Sol.
A gri.
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TABLE Vl-h 0»«ip IT All Six 31x-Te«r schoolsPHTSIOAL EDODATIOH TEACHERS, COMBINATIONS AND TR,\miNG
Rsftd tab le  as follows s 4 teaohera, o r . 6^ of a l l  the 
P hysical Education teachers In the s ix  s ix -y ear schools 
taught Physical Education only. 100# of the .5# had a 
co lleg e  major or minor In Physical Education. 118 teaohera 
o r  IB .5# of a l l  the Physical Education teaohers In the s ix  
s ix -y e a r  schools taught a ccsmhlnatlon of Physical Education 
and E nglish . 44# of the IS.5# who taught a oomblnatlon of 
Physical Education and English had a oollege major or minor 
in  Physical Education. 86# had a college major or minor In 
E nglish , "Training In Physical Education" Indicates a 
co llege major o r minor in  Physical Education. A ll o ther 
suh jeo ts  read in  the same manner.
4 , or .5#, Taught P.Ed. only—100# had Training in P.Ed.
118, o r 12.5#, Taught P.Ed. & Eng—44# 
86#
had
had
Training
Training
In
In
P.Ed.
Eng.
246, or 26.5#, Taught P.Ed. & 48# 
80 0 . 80 .-84#
had
had
Training
Training
in
In
P.Ed. 
s  .So.
130, o r 14#, Taught P.Ed. & Math-48# 
68#
had
had
Training
Training
In
In
P.Ed.
Math.
6 . o r .7#, Taught P.Ed. & Lat«-17# 50#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
P.Ed.
Latin
1 , o r .3#, Taught P.Ed. & 100# Mod .L .— 0#
had
had
Training
Training
In
In
P.Ed. 
Mod . L
26, o r 3#, Taught P.Ed. & Mus.-36# 
68#
had
had
Training
Training
In
in
P.Ed.
Music
188, o r 80#, Taught P.Ed. & 301.-46# 82#
had
had
Training
Training
In
In
P.Ed.
so l.
118, o r 12.5#, Taught P.Ed. & com.-46#29#
had
had
Training
Training
In
In
P.Ed.
Com.
61, or 5.5#, Taught P.Ed. & 26# H.Eo.—100#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
P.Ed.
H.Eo.
45, or 4.5#, Taught P.Ed. & 61# Ind.A—100#
had
had
Training
Training
in
In
P.Ed.
Ind.A
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TABLE VI-1 Group IV All Six Six-Year SchoolsOCMMERCIAL TEACHERS, COMBINATIONS AND TRAINING
Bead tab le  as follows : l i d  teaohers, o r 17^ of a l l  the 
Commercial teaohers in  the s ix  s ix -y ea r schools taught 
Commerce only* 64% of the 17^ had a college major or 
minor in  Comae roe* 87 teachers, o r 11^ of a l l  the Com­
m ercia l teachers in  the s ix  s ix -y ea r schools taught a 
combination of Commerce and English* 36^ of the 11^ who 
taught a  combination of commerce and English had a college 
major o r minor in  Conserce* 77% had a college major or 
minor in  English* "Training in  Commerce" Indicates a 
co llege major o r minor in  Commerce. A ll o ther subjects 
read in  the seme manner.
l i b , or 17%, Taught Com. only——84% had Training in CMC.
87, or 11%, Taught Com. & Eng.—36% 
77%
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Com.
Eng.
BOB, or 28,5%, Tau#it Com. & S .S c.-19% 
84%
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Com.
S.So.
52, o r 7.5%, Taught Qaa» & Math—17% 
88%
had
bad
Training
Training
in
in
Com.
Math.
12 , o r 1 , 8%, T a u ^ t Otm. & Latin-25% 81%
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
C(#.
Latin
1 , or . 2%, Taught Com. k  0% Mod.L.— —0%
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Com.
Mod.L
52, or 7.5%, T a u ^ t Com. & Musio-23% 
70%
had
had
Training 
Tral ning
in
in
C(m.
Music
53, or 7.5%, Taught Com. & 3 c i .—15% 72%
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Com.
s o l.
115, o r 10,5%, Taught Com. & 29% Phy .Ed.— 46%
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Com.
P.Ed.
3» or .5%, Taught Com. & 0% H.Eo.——100%
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Com.
H.Eo.
14, or 2%, Teught Com. & 11% Ind .A.— 100%
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Con. 
Ind. A
?
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tâBIE VI-4 Group IV All Six Slx-7ear sohooleHOME ECONOMIC TEACHERS, COMBINATIONS AND TRAINING
Road tahlo  as fo llow si 45 teaohers, or Sl^ of e l l  the Home 
Boonomlo teaohers in  the s ix  s ix -y ear schools taught Home 
Economies only# 100^ of the 21^ had a oollege major or 
minor in  Borne Soonomios. 15 teaohera, o r  7^ of a l l  the Rome 
Economic teaohers in  the s ix -s ix  year schools taught a 
oombination of Home Eoonomios and English# 66^ of the 7^ 
who taught a oombination of Home Eoonomios and English had 
a oollege major o r minor in  Borne Eoonomios# 97% had a 
co llege major o r  minor in  English. **Training in  Rome Eoo­
nomios " ind loates a college major or minor in  Home Eoonom­
ios# A ll o th e r sub jeo ts read in the some manner.
45, or 81%, Taught H.Eo. only— 100% had Training in H.Eo.
IS . or 7%, Taught H.EO. & Eng.—66% 97%
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Eng.
H.Eo.
84, or 11%, Taught H.Eo. & 3.30-100% 
79%
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
H.Eo.
S.SO.
1 , o r .5%, Taught H.EO. & Math-100% 
0%
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
H.EO.
Math.
7, o r 3%, Taught H.Eo. & Mus.-100% 16%
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
H.EO.
Musio
69, o r 38%, Taught H.Eo. & So1.-100% 
90%
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
H.EO.
Soi.
81, o r 84%, Taught H.Eo. & P.Ed-100%
86%
had
had
Training 
Tra ining
in
in
H.Eo.
P.Ed.
3. o r 1 .6%, Taught H.Eo. & Com.-100% 
0%
had
had
Training 
Tral ning
in
in
H.Eo.
C(m.
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TifiliS TI*k Group IT All 3U 31z-%mr SohooleIHDGSTRIAL ART TEACHERS, C01ÜBINATI0NS A1ÎD TRAINING
Read aa fo llo ees  16 teaohers, or 11.5# of a l l  the In d u s tria l 
A rt teaohers la  the s ix  s lx -y e a r  schools taught In d u s tr ia l 
A rts only# 95# of the 11,5# had a oollege major o r  minor in  
In d u s tr ia l  A rts . 57 teaohers, or as#  of a l l  the In d u s tr ia l 
A rt teaohers in  the s ix  slx*»year schools taught a oombina­
t io n  o f In d u s tr ia l  A rts and Social Soisnee. 100# of the 23# 
who taught a combination of In d u s tr ia l Arts and soo ia l 
Science had a oollege major o r minor in  In d u s tr ia l A rte.
41# had a college major or minor in  so o ia l soienoe. "Train­
ing in  In d u s tr ia l A rts" in d ica te s  a major or minor in  
In d u s tr ia l  A rts , A ll o th e r subjeo ts are read in  the same 
manner.
18, o r 11.5#, Taught Ind.A. only—96# had Training in Ind ,A.
37, o r 23#, Taught Ind.A. & 100# 
S .So,— 79#
had
had
Tra ining 
Training
in
in
Ind.A.
S.So,
19, or 12#. Taught Ind.A. & 100# Math.— 41#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Ind.A.
Math,
4 , or 2,5#, T a u ^ t Ind.A. & 100# Musio— 50#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Ind .A. 
Musio
89, or 17,5#, Taught Ind.A. & 100# 
s o i .——78#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Ind.A.
Soi.
43, o r 24,5#, Taught Ind.A. & 100# 
Phy.Ed.-61#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Ind.A.
P.Ed.
14, o r 8,5#. Taught Ind.A. & 100# 
Com.—— 11#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Ind .A. 
Com.
1 , o r ,6#, Taught Ind.A, & 100# A gri,--100#
had
had
Training
Training
in
in
Ind .A. 
Agri.
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TABLTÇ VI-1 Group IV Ail Six Slx-Yoar SohoolsAORIOULTUHE TEACH7ÎRS, COMBINATIONS AND TRAINING
Road as fo llow s; 33 tsao h srs , or 48^ of a l l  the A griculture 
teaohsrs in  the s ix  s ix -y e a r sohools taught A griculture only. 
1005t of the 48% had a college major o r minor in  A gricu lture.
X teach er, or 1*5% of a l l  the A griculture teachers in  the 
s ix  s ix -y e a r  schools taught a combination of A griculture and 
Sooial Soianoe. 100% of the 1.5% who taught a combination 
of A gricu ltu re  and Social Science had a college major or 
minor in  A g ricu ltu re . 0% had a college major or minor in  
Sooial Science. "Training in  A griculture" ind ica tes  a 
co llege major o r minor in  A gricu ltu re . A ll o ther subjects 
read in  the same manner.
33, o r 48%, Taught A grl. only— 100% had Training in  A gri.
1 , o r 1.5%, Taught A gri. & 100% had Training in  Agri.
300.30.——0% had Training in  S .so .
34, o r 40%, Taught A gri. & 3ci.-100% had Training in Agri.
98% had Training in  s o i.
1, o r 1.5%, Taught A gri. & 100% had Training in  Agri.
Ind.A .— 100% had Training in  Ind.A
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TEACHERS WITH MAJORS AMD MINORS IN THE FIELRS TAUGHT
Tables VII-»a through V II-0, whloh fo lio * , present 
the data  o f 2014 teachers in  the Minnesota s ix -y ear high 
sohools* The ta b le s  Ind ica te  the percent of high school 
teachers who taught one, two, th ree , or more sub jects in 
which they had not majored o r minozed, The information 
was taken from the Superintendent’s Qualifying Reports 
which are sen t in  annually to the s ta te  Department of 
Education* The programs of the teachers are l i s te d  as 
w ell as th e ir  major and minors* Tbe twelve o rig in a l f ie ld s  
used in  the main p a r t of the th e s is  have been used in  pre­
paring the tables* The tra in in g  In a f ie ld  was determined 
by the programs of the teachers and th e ir  majors and minors. 
For example, i f  a teaoher taught so c ia l science and English 
but did not have a major o r minor In  English, he was 
c la s s i f ie d  as teaching one sub ject in  whloh he did not
have tra in ing*
Table V ll-a  shows the percent o f teachers in  the 
Group I  schools of the s ix -y ear high schools of the s ta te ,  
who did not have tra in in g  in  a l l  sub jec ts  taught^ 
of a l l  the teachers in  Group I sohools taugJit no sub ject 
in  which they had not majored or minored4 44^ taught one
su b jec t in  which they had not majored or minored; 19^ 
taught two su b jec ts  in  which they had no tra in in g  and
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taught th ree eubjeota in  whloh they had not majored or 
minored. About 88# o f a l l  the toeohers in  the Group X 
aohoola taught eubjeota in  whloh they had not majored or 
minored;, S4# of the teaohera In th ia  size  aohool taught 
two o r  more eubjeota in  whloh they had no tra in in g .
Table VII»b ahowa the pa roe a t  o f teaohera in Group 
I I  aohoola who teaoh eubjeota outside th e ir  college 
tra in in g  f ie ld s»  47# taught no eubjeota in which they 
had not majored o r  minored ; 14# taught two eubjeota in  
whloh they had no tra in in g ; B# taught th ree eubjeota In 
whloh they had not majored o r minored.
There la  a oonaiderable inorease in  the percent of 
teaohera in  Group I I  aohoola teaoh log in  th e ir  tra in in g  
f i e ld s .  In Group I ,  3S# o f the teaohera taught subjects 
In whloh they had majored or minored, whereas in  Group I I  
aohoola In Table VII»b the percent had inoreased to 47#.
In the Group I schools, B4# o f the ,teachers taught two or 
more su b jec ts  In whloh they had not majored or minored as 
oonpared to  10# In the Group II  schools, Ind ica tion  of a 
l ig h te r  teaoher load and a b e t te r  assignment o f sub jects 
in  terms of co llege tra in in g  is  evidenced by tab les V ll-a  
and V ll-b .
In Table VII-o the foregoing trend is  fu rth e r  
su b s ta n tia te d ; 50# of the teaohera of the Group I I I  schools 
had co llege tra in in g  in  su b jec ts  taught as compared with
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47^ fo r  th« Group iz  «ohoois, and fo r  the Group I 
aohool#^ 11$ o f the teaohera in  the Group I I I  aohoola 
taught two o r more eubjeota in  whloh they had not majored 
or minored aa eompared with 16$ in  the Group I I  aohoola 
and 24$ In the Group I  aohoola.
Table VII«d la  a aummary of tab lea  VII-o and V ll-b 
and V II-o . leaa  than 50$ of a l l  the teachers In the £60 
a lz -y e a r  high aohoola In Minnesota have tra in in g  In a l l  
the eubjeota they taught;; 65$ of a l l  the a lz-year high 
aohool teaohera In Minnesota taught one aubjeot outalde 
o f th e ir  tra in in g  f ie ld s ;  17$ of aU  the teachers in  the 
a lz -y e a r  high aohoola taught In two or more sub jects In 
whloh they have not majored or minored.
Table V ll-e  ahowa the data  gathered by Iverson In 
1940 on the North Dakota teaohera teaching In f ie ld s  out­
s ide  o f th e ir  majors and minora, comparing Table V ll-d 
w ith Table V ll-e , i t  la  found th a t 46$ of a l l  the teaohera 
In Minnesota taught no aubjeot In whloh they had not 
majored or minored aa compared with 45$ of a l l  the Minnesota 
a lz -y e a r  high aohool teaohera. Twenty-alz and one-half of 
a l l  the North Dakota high school teachers taught one 
su b jec t in  whloh they had no tra in in g  as compared with 36$ 
of the Minnesota a lz -y ea r high school teachers. The 
average Minnesota teaoher In the s ix -y ear high school Is 
b e t te r  prepared in  the sub jec ts  tau^^ht than the average
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North Dakota high aohool toaohor# Tho poor tra in in g  of the 
teaohera in  the oonaoliOated high aohoola In North Dakota 
aoeount fo r  the g re a te r  number teaohing more than two 
aubjeot f ie Id a  In whloh they had no tra in in g .
A dm lnlatratora and aohool men oan be Informed as to 
the condition  of teaching combinations In Minnesota a lz - 
year high aohoola. The p ic tu re  la  not p a r tic u la r ly  b rig h t. 
With 56^ of a l l  the teaohera In theae aohoola teaching one 
o r more sub jec ts  In whloh they have not reoelved tra in in g  
the s i tu a tio n  is  indeed e a rloua# School adm lnlatratora 
have, In many oases, been lax  In aaslgnment of sub jects to 
untrained teaohera, but the tra in in g  of Minnesota teachers 
la  the basic problem presented by th is  and o ther surveys 
of a s im ila r  n a tu re . When the co lleges and u n iv e rs itie s  
become s u f f ic ie n tly  in te re s ted  in the problem of teacher 
tra in in g  and teaohing combinations to conduct annual or 
semi-annual surveys on the condition  of the teachers In the 
f i e l d ,  much w ill  be done to solve the problem of the schools, 
Too much emphasis cannot be placed on the problem of teaoher 
tra in in g  and teaohing com binations. A s im p lifica tio n  of 
teach ing  combinations together w ith b e t te r  preparation  w ill 
b ring  the desired  r e s u l t .
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SUBJECTS TAUGHT V»ITHOUT A COLLEGE MAJOR OR MINOR
TABLE V ll-a  Group I (4*5-6)
. taugSTTo suV* in  «kioh $key kad not majorë'ü" or ml W e ?
44^ taught 1 auh. la  whloh they had ao t majored or minored
1.9% taught B 8ub« la  whloh they had ao t majored or minored
_5^  taught a auh# la  ehloh they had not majored or mlaored
TABLE V ll-h  Group I I  (7*8-9)
IBaugkt no auk, la  whTot tkey ka<i ao i majore<f or minored
37^ taught 1 sub* la  whloh they had not majored or minored
I4j( taught B aub# la  whloh they had not majored or minored
taujght 3 aub. la  whloh they had not majored or minored
TABLE VII-o Group I I I  (10 or over)
WJTIEaugEF^oTiuV* in  i^RoF'Way "ke  ̂ not majored or minoreà 
33# taught 1 aub# la  whloh they had aot majored or minored
10# taught B aub, in  whloh t^ey had not majored or minored
1"̂  taught 3 aub, la  whloh they had not majored or minored
TABLE T tl-d  Group IV (All Six-Six Sohoola)
4b# W ugTTnoTut# in wkiok tkey kad aot majored or minored 
38# taught 1 aub# in  whloh they had not majored or mlaored
14# taught B aub# la  whloh they had aot majored or mlaored
3# taught 3 aub# la  whloh they had aot majored or mlaored
TABLE V ll-e (Ivereon*a Table) 27
or minored1BS3 E?1bo auV. la  whloh they had not majorée
£6ÿ# taught 1 sub# la  whloh they had not majored or minored
17# taught S aub, in  whloh they had not majored or minored
9# taught 3 aub, la  whloh they had not majored or mlaored
le 4  taup;ht 4 aub# la  whloh they had not majored or minored
hVxTeraon# Konaan Floyd, "Subject Combinations of 
North Dakota High School Teaohera," M aster's Thesis, 
M issoula, Montana, Montana s ta te  U niversity , 1939. 157 pp.
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T1UCHSH3 W m COLLEGE TRAIHIKG (MAJOR OR MINOR)
IN TEAOHING FIELD
Tmbl## YIII<»a through VIII»«» are given in  aunmary 
of the da ta  preaented in  the Tablea ICI, IV, and V. The 
data  ware eoH eated  from the programa o f 2014 teaohera in 
the aix*year high aohoola in  Minneaota.
Table VIII«»a ahowa the data fo r  the Group I 
teaohera# The f i r a t  oolumn l i a t a  the twelve major aubjeot 
f ie Id a , The aeaond oolumn ahowa the to ta l  number of 
teaohera In eaoh f ie ld  and the th ird  oolumn the peroent of 
the number in  oolumn one who have tra in in g  in  the fie ld#
The fo u rth  and l a s t  oolumn ahowa the peroent of teachers 
who teaoh in  the one major f ie ld  only# There were 266 
English teachers In the Group I  s ix -y ear high schools#
Of the 868  English teaohera 84^ had tra in in g  in  English 
and 6^  of theae teachers taught English only. There were 
411 so c ia l science teachers in  the Group I schools# Of the 
411 s o c ia l science teachers, 70^ had tra in in g  in  so c ia l 
science# Four percent of the so o ia l science teachers 
taught so c ia l science only#
Table V III-a  shows th a t a very small peroent of tl^  
teachers in  the Group I  sohools teaoh in  a sing le  fie ld#
Five of the o r ig in a l twelve f ie ld s  are taught In combination 
w ith o th e r su b je c ts . The number o f physical education and 
muaio teachers teaohing in  a s in g le  f ie ld  i s  n eg lib le . The
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evldeno# pr#«#nted in  % ble VZII-a Ind loates th a t most of 
th« teaoher# in  the sm aller sohools o f the six -year high 
sohools o f the s ta te  must teach in severa l f ie ld s ,  with 
b e t te r  than 90^ of a l l  the teachers in  the Group l  sohools 
teaohing in  two or more sub jec t f ie ld s .
The sp e c ia l teachers of home economics, in d u s tr ia l 
a r t s ,  and a g ric u ltu re  allowed the beat tra in in g  in th e ir  
sub jec t f ie ld s  w ith 100$ of a l l  the teachers in  these 
f ie ld s  having tra in in g  in  the f ie ld  taugh t. L atin  and 
English teachers show good p reparation  in  th e ir  major 
su b jec t f ie ld s .  Of the Latin teachers 90$ had tra in in g  
in  the f ie ld ,  and of tâie English teachers 84$ o f the 
group had tra in in g  in  the fie ld #  Commercial teachers are 
the poorest in  tra in in g , from the standpoint of tra in in g , 
w ith 11$ of the commercial teachers having majored or 
minored in  the f ie ld .
Table 7IXI-b shows the cumulative data on the 
Tables IV-a through IT-1, on the tra in in g  and teaohing of 
the teachers in  the Group XI s ix -y ear high schools. 
CoB^aring Table T lll-b  w ith y i l l - a ,  i t  is  noted tha t a 
la rg e r  number o f  teaohera i s  included in the Group I I  
sohools, 449 to  969. Teachers of English, L atin , Music, 
p hysica l education, and home economics show a s l ig h tly  
poorer average on a  peroent basis  than the Group I schools. 
The a c tu a l number, of course, i s  much g re a te r .
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%#Qh#r# of math o rn tio a , aoo la l solenoe, modern 
Imaguagaa, oonmtjreial» and aoie&oa ahowad b e tte r  tra in in g  
in  the Group I I  aohoola than in  the Group I  aohoola* The 
teaohera in  the apeolaX f ie ld a  of home eoonomloa, a g r i­
c u ltu re , and In d u a tr ia l a r ts  remained the aeuse In both 
groupa.
Table V lll-b , ahowa th a t a la rg e r  percent of 
teaohera in  the Group I I  eohoola taught In a sing le  fie ld*  
6$ o f the English teaohera in  the Group I aohoola taught 
English only, whereas in  the Group I I  schools, Table T l l l-b ,  
the peroent o f the English teachers increased to 14fC, a r is e  
of 8^* A ll o ther su b jec ts  except modern language showed a 
la rg e r  percent o f teaohera in  the Group I I  schools who 
taught in  a sing le  f i e l d . No ag ric u ltu re  teachers in  the 
Group X schools tauglit in  one f ie ld  as compared to  46^ of 
the a g ric u ltu re  teachers in  the Group I I  sohools who taught 
nothing but ag ricu ltu re*  The sp ec ia l f ie ld s  of home 
economics, commercial, and in d u s tr ia l  a r ts  also  showed a 
considerably  g re a te r  percent of the teachers of the f ie ld s  
who taught in  a s in g le  f ie ld  in  the Group I I  schools than 
in  the Group I schools*
Table V III-a shows the tra in in g  of teachers in 
Group I I I  schools* The percent of trained  teachers in 
o r ig in a l  su b jec t f ie ld s  showed both Increases and decreases, 
w ith b e t te r  p repara tion  being the ru le  in  the academic
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jTjbaüLdl#, while In  the mpeelal f ie ld s  of a g rl oui tu re , home 
eoonomlosi and In d u s tr ia l a r ts  there oould be no Improvement 
In  tra in ing»  l^e  peroent of teaohera who have to  teaoh 
sev era l aubjeo t f ie ld s  Is deoreased In p rao tlo a lly  every 
ease In the Group 111 sohoola, showing th a t as the sohools 
get la rg e r  a b e t te r  d is tr ib u tio n  of sub jects i s  possib le .
The a g rlo u ltu re , home eoonomlos, commercial. In d u s tr ia l 
a r t s ,  and English teaohers were the most lik e ly  to  teaoh 
In a sing le  f i e ld .  The ag rlo u ltu re  teaohers have a b e tte r  
than 50-IX) ohanoe of teaohing in  a sing le f ie ld  In the 
Group I I I  schools*
Table V lll-d  Is  a summary of Tables T l l l- a  through 
V IIÎ-0 * The th ree  sp ec ia l f ie ld s  of home économies, 
In d u s tr ia l  a r t s  and ag ric u ltu re  teachers have the best 
tra in in g  In th e ir  resp ec tiv e  f ie ld s .  Of a l l  the aoademlo 
teachers In the 8 ix-*year high schools the English teaohers 
have the b es t tra in in g  in  th e i r  teaching f ie ld .  Of the 
musio teaohers In the s ix -y ea r high sohools 67^ had a 
major o r minor In the f ie ld ,  whereas 53;% of the physioal 
eduoation teaohers showed college tra in in g  In the f ie ld .
Table V III-e p resen ts Iverson’s data  on the North 
Dakota teaohers in  1940. Comparing Table V III-c with 
Table V lll-e , I t  w ill be noted th a t commercial subjects 
are poorly taught In both s ta te s ,  from a standpoint of 
majors aM m inors. English teaohers in  the Minnesota s ix -
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y««r high sehools »r# b e t te r  prepared than the North Dakota 
T^aglleh teaoher#.
In a l l  oases In 7able-o on the tra in in g  o f Minnesota 
s ix -y e a r  high sohools, teaohera were b e t te r  than the tra in in g  
o f the North Dakota teaohers as shown In Table V lll-e , In 
Iv e rso n 's  study a U  sohools are Included with the small oon- 
ao lld a ted  sohools In North Dakota cu ttin g  down the average 
of the to ta l  considerably . Taking Iverson 's data on a l l  the 
e la s s lf le d  sohools of North Dakota (Table V III - f ) ,tra in in g  
o f teaohers o f  the sohools of the two s ta te s  are muoh more 
equal. In the c la s s if ie d  sohools of North Dakota 76^ of the 
English teaohers had tra in in g  In English as compared with 
83^ of the Minnesota s ix -y ea r English teachers, Minnesota 
teaohers In the s ix -y ea r type high sohools showed b e tte r  
p rep ara tio n  than the North Dakota c la s s if ie d  teaohers in  
the f ie ld s  o f  English, so o ia l science, modern language, 
musio, science, physioal education, hams eoonomlos, indus­
t r i a l  a r t s ,  and a g rlo u ltu re . North Dakota teaohers were 
b e t te r  prepared in  the f ie ld s  of mathematics, commerce, 
and L a tin ,
The sp ec ia l teachers of home eooncxalos. In d u s tria l 
a r t s ,  and a g ric u ltu re  are very w ell tra in ed , w ith few oases 
found in  whloh these sp ec ia l teaohers did not have a major 
o r minor In th e ir  teaching f ie ld .  The o ther f ie ld s  are not 
as c o n s is te n t. English teaohers are the best trained  of
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a l l  the aoademlo teaohers w ith the soieaoe teaohers follow­
ing , Modem language teaohera oome next with the soo ia l 
aoleno# teaohers and L atin  teachers follow ing. Commero la l  
teaohers taken as a group are the poorest tra ined  o f a l l  
the teaohers In the Minnesota s ix -y ear high schools,
About 45$ of the Minnesota teaohers In a l l  the s ix - 
year high sohools had tra in in g  In the sub jects  they taught; 
17$ o f a l l  the teaohers In th is  type sohools taught two or 
more sub jec ts  in  whloh they had no tra in in g . B etter 
se lo o t Ion and tra in in g  of the aeademic and some of the 
sp eo la l teaohera is  ind icated  by the re s u lts  of th is  survey, 
The muoh b e t te r  tra ined  personnel in  the specia l f ie ld s  of 
a g r ic u ltu re , home economics, and in d u s tr ia l a r ts  is  an In­
d ic a tio n  th a t th is  i s  not a remote p o s s ib il i ty  but a very 
possib le  goa l. S t r ic te r  s ta te  regu la tion  of teaohera in  
tra in in g , with data to  show the demand of p a r tic u la r  
combinations, w ill  do much to a l le v ia te  the present con­
d it io n  of more than 50$ of a l l  the teaohers in  the s ix  
slx»year high sohoola teaching sub jects in  whloh they have 
no tra in in g .
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TABLE V lll-a
TEACHERS WITH A MAJOR OR MIHOR IN THEIR TEACHING FIELDS
Group I  (4*5*0}
SuBJoot F ield#
Number
of
Teaohers
le ro en t who 
have Majored 
o r Minored 
in  F ield
Peroent who 
Teach in th is  
F ield  Alone
B&glisH 868 8496 6$
Sooial Soieaoe 411 709& 4$
H atheaatios 815 53^ 5.6$
L atin 17 9096 0$
Modern Language 6 6356 0$
Musio 178 68$ •5$
Soienoe 849 80$ 4$
Physioal Eduoation 509 61$ .5$
Oommeroial 887 11$ 6$
Home Eoonomios 38 100$ 0$
In d u s tr ia l  A rts 10 100$ 0$
A grioulture 3 100$ 0$
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TABLE V lll-b
TEACHERS WITH A MAJOR OR MBTOR IN THEIR TEACKITTO FIELDS
Group II  (7«8-9) Sohools
Stthjoot F ie lds
Number Peroent who Peroent who 
of have Majored Teaoh In th is  
Teaohers o r Minored F ield Alone
in  F ield
English 387 &&% 14#
so o ia l Soienoe 308 80^ 9#
Mathematio# 891 55^ 7#
L atin 53 7356 8#
Modern Langua^ 10 95^ 0#
Musio 815 55^ 1#
soienoe 356 8856 6#
Physioal Eduoation 383 4656 a*
Oommeroial 847 3356 17.5#
Home Eoonomlos 112 99# 12.5#
In d u s tr ia l  A rts 85 100# 4.5#
A grloulture 38 100# 46.0#
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TABLE VIII-O
TEAOHERS WITH A MAJOR OH MINOR IN THEIR TEACH DM FIELDS
Group I I I  Sohools
Suhjeot F ie lds
Number
of
Teaohers
Peroent who 
have Majored 
or Minored 
In F ie ld
Percent who 
Teach In th is  
F ield Alone
English £45 88$ 88«5$
Sooial Soienoe 341 80$ 10.5$
Mathematics 174 72$ 15$
Latin 50 78$ 5$
Modem Language 6 77$ 0$
Music 143 85$ 6.5$
Soienoe 853 73$ 10$
Physioal Education 835 51$ 1$
Oommeroial 833 83$ 86$
Borne Eoonomios 65 100$ 48$
In d u s tr ia l  A rts 59 99$ 84$
A gricu ltu re 31 100$ 55$
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TABUS VII I-d
teachers with a major or minor in  their teachuto fields
Group IV A ll Minnoeota Slx-7aar High sohoola
Suhjeot F ields
Number
of
Teaohers
Peroent who 
have Majored 
o r Minored 
in  F ield
Peroent who 
Teaoh In th is  
F ield  Alone
English 640 83^ 14%
306laX Soienoe 1254 77% e%
Mathematlos 560 60% 8%
Latin ISO 78% 3.5%
Modern Language 23 78% 0%
Musio 536 67% 2%
Solanos 658 80% 6.8%
Physioal Eduoation 927 53% • 5%
OOBBaBrolal 707 22% 17%
Home Eoonomlos 215 99% 81%
In d u s tr ia l  A rts 154 99% 11.5%
A grloulture 69 100% 48%
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TABIS VIII-®
HOHTH DAKOTA TSAOHIRS WITH A MAJOR OR MIROH 
IK THEIR TEACHING FIELDS^Q
A ll ClasalTled Sohoola
Subject F ie ld s
Number
of
Teachers
Percent who 
have Majored 
or Minored 
in  F ield
Percent who 
Teach in  th 
F ield  Alone
English 415 70% 32#
M atheaatios 512 64^ 16#
S ocia l Science 442 76# 24#
Science 590 79# 19#
L atin 71 80# 10#
Modem Language 44 56# 11#
In d u s tr ia l  A rts 46 58# 30#
Hesse Rooncmica 90 52# 34#
Commerce 331 28# 24#
A gricu lture 61 29# 36#
Music 165 56# 15#
Physical Education 102 26# 23.5#
Iverson» Korman Floyd, "Suhjeot Combinations of North 
Dakota High Sohool Taaohars*** M aster's Thesis, Missoula, 
Montana, Montana S ta te  u n iv e rs ity . 1959. p. 142.
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TABLE
TEACHERS WITH A MAJOR OR MINOR IR THSIR TEACH IMG FIELDS^®
A ll Sohools
Subject F ie lds
Number
of
Teachers
Percent who 
have Majored 
o r Minored 
In F ield
Percent who 
Teach In th is  
F ield Alone
English 1394 65^ 10.5#
Uathematlos 978 51# 5#
Sooial Soienoe 1608 68# 7#
Soienoe 1138 64# 7#
L atin 103 60# 6.5#
Modern Language 98 60# 6#
In d u s tr ia l  A rts 58 37# 87#
Home Eoonomlos 96 39# 38#
Cams roe 1867 85# 6.5#
A grloulture 385 83# 7#
Muaio 401 46# a#
Physical Education 816 88# 3#
B9 xyeraon, Noman Floyd, "Subject Combinations of 
North Dakota High School Teachers." M aster's Thesis, 
M issoula, Montana. Montana S ta te  D hlverslty , 1939. p. 143.
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PEHCRKT OF MDWE30TA 3DC-T5ÀR HIGH SCHOOL 
mOHFRS WORKING IN VARIOUS FIRLD3
Table# IX-a th ro u ^  IX-d present the peroent of 
Minnesota*# 2104 teaohera In the aix~year aohoola teaching 
in  one, two, or th ree  or more aubjeot f ie ld # .
Table DL-a ahowa the peroent o f the teaohera in the 
Group I  aohoola teaching in  one or more sub jec t f ie ld s .  
Seven peroent of the teaohera in  th ia  group taught in  a 
s in g le  f ie ld ;  of the teaohera taught in  two f ie ld a ;
45^ of the teaohera in  th ia  grcmp taught in  three aubjeot 
f i e ld s ;  15$ o f the teaohera in  the Group I  sohoola taught 
four or more f ie ld a .  Sixty peroent of a l l  the teaohera 
in  the fo u r- , f iv e - ,  and s ix -teao h er aohoola of the s ix -  
year type o rgan ization  taught in three o r more subject 
f i e ld s .  The beginning teaoher in th is  s ize  sohool w ill 
have a very poor ohanoe of teaching in  a s in g le  f ie ld  o r 
even in  two su b jec ts .
Table IX-b shows the same type of information as 
presented in  Table IX-a fo r the teaohers in  the Group I I  
schoo ls . Twelve and one-half peroent o f the teaohers in 
the Group I I  sohools ta i« h t in  two sub ject f ie ld s ;  39$ 
taught in  three f ie ld s ;  4 .5$ teach in  four or more f ie ld s .  
There is  a s l ig h t  increase in  tiie peroent of the teaohers
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In the Group II  aohool# over the Group i  teaohera, who 
teaoh in  a a ing le f i e ld ,  A muoh g rea te r Inoreaae in  the 
number o f teaohera in  two f ie ld a  la  ahown. Forty-three 
and oxmr-half peroent o f the teaohera in  the Group i i  
aohoola taught in  three f ie ld a  or more aa compared with 
60^ of the teaohera in  the Group I aohoola, Aa the alze 
of the aohool inoreaaea, the teaohing load deoreaaea.
Table XX-o, showing the data fo r the teaohera in 
the Group I I I  sohoola, ind ica tes a fu rth e r  deoreaae in 
teaohing loads in  th ia  s ize  sohool, Zl% of the teaohera 
in  the Group I I I  aohoola taught in  a s in g le  f ie ld  aa oom̂  
pared to 7^ in  the Group I aohoola and 1&,5^ in the Group II  
aohoola. F if ty -th re e  percent of the teaohera in the Group 
H I  aohoola teaoh in  two f ie ld s  aa oonpared with 33^ of the 
teaohera in  the Group X aohoola. Seventy-four peroent of 
the teaohers in  the Group I I I  sohoola teaoh in  one and two 
su b jec ts , as compared with 40^ in  the Group I aohoola.
Five peroent of the teaohers in  the Group I I I  aohoola teaoh 
in  four or more aubjeota aa compared with 18^ in  the Group X 
aohoola. The teaohera in  th is  size six -year high aohool 
have a b e t te r  ohanoe of being assigned to a sing le  f ie ld  
than teaohers in  the o ther two groups. The la rg e s t number 
o f teaohera, 46^ in  the Group I sohools, taught three 
aub jeo ta Î whereas the la rg e s t number of teachers in the 
Group H I  sohoola taught in  two sub ject f ie ld a .
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Tabi# IX*d la  a suonary o r raoapl tu la tio n  of the 
d a ta  preaented in  the three foregoing tab lea . Thirteen and 
one-half peroent of a l l  the teaoher# in  the six -year high 
aohoola in  Minnesota taught in  a s in g le  f ie ld ;  43,5# o f a l l  
the teaohera taught in  t%o f ie ld s ;  35# of a l l  the teaohers 
taught in  three f ie ld s  with 8# of a l l  the teaohers teaohing 
in  four or more f ie ld s .
The data presented la  Table IX-d shows oonolusively 
th a t the beginning teaohers w ill  haw  to teaoh in more 
than one aub jeo t, with most of them teaching in  three 
aubjeota in  the sm aller sohools and two sub jects  in the 
la rg e r  sohools. I t  is  evident th a t the prospective 
teaoher oan avoid a lo t  of undue d if f ic u lty  i f  they know 
what they are expected to do when they en te r the teaohing 
f i e l d .  C erta in ly  the se le c tio n  of majors and minors is  a 
question  of importance not only to the ind iv idual teacher 
but to  the sohools as w ell. Selection  of good teaching 
combinations on the p a r t of the studen ts in  education w ill  
do a g rea t deal to b ring  about a w ell tra ined  teaohing 
personnel in  the s ta te  of Minnesota,
Table IX-e is  Iverson’s tab u la tio n  of the teaohing 
f ie ld s  o f  the North Dakota teachers. Twenty-seven and one- 
h a lf  peroent of a l l  the North Dakota teaohers taught in 
one f ie ld  as compared to  13.5# of a l l  the s ix -year teaohers 
in  Minnesota. T h irty -fou r peroent of the North Dakota
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teaoher# taught in  two f ie ld #  a# compared to 43.5# of the 
Minneaota a ix -y ear high school teaohera. nineteen and one- 
h a lf  peroent of the North Dakota teaohers taught In three 
f ie ld #  a# compared to 36# of the Minnesota teaohers in the 
s ix -y ea r high sohoola. a wider range of teaohing in  
sev e ra l f ie ld s  Is  evidenced by the North Dakota teacher# 
w ith more teaohing in  a sing le  f ie ld  as w ell as a la rg e r 
number teaohing in  four o r more aubjeot f ie ld s .  I f  a l l  
the sohools had been included in  th is  survey the sane 
would undoubtedly be tru e , as many of the sm aller high 
sohools in  the s ta te  in  the 6«*4 type of organization  as 
w ell as  a la rge  number of Jun io r-sen io r high schools would 
have given a muoh b e t te r  peroent of the teacliers in the 
s ta te  teaching in  a s ing le  f ie ld  as w ell as more teachers 
being found teaching fiv e  and s ix  su b jec ts .
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PERCENT OF TRACKERS WORKING IN VARIOUS FIELDS
TABIE IX*»a*"»—»G foup I  (4>~5"*6)
33% of Mina# teaohera In a lx -year sohools teaoh In 8 f ie ld s
45% o f Minn* teaohera In a lz -y ea r aohoola teaoh in  3 f ie ld a
13% of Minn, teaohera in  a la -y ear aohoola teaoh in 4 f ie ld s
_,£%■-J>f n im *  teaohera in a iz .y e a r  sohoola teaoh in  5 f ie ld a
TABLE IX -b — -G ro u p  I I  ( 7 - 0 - 9 )
of EinnV teao le ra  in  s iz -y eo r aokoois teaoh' ïn  Y  f ie ld
44% of Minn, teachers in  aiz^year sohools teaoh in 2 f ie ld s
39% of Minn* teaohera in  a ix -y ear aohoola teaoh in  3 f ie ld s
4% Of Minn* teaohers in  a iz -y ear schools teaoh In 4 f ie ld a
o f Minn* teaohers in  a iz - re a r  aohoola teaoh in 5 f ie ld a
TABLE IX-o——Group in  (10 or over)
53%
1
o F ^ B n T w S o B era n S ^ ï^ ^ a r8 o B w îa w a ^ ^ ^ ? ? îeW ^
of Minn* teaohers in  a iz -y ea r aohoola teaoh in  8 f ie ld s
of Minn, teaohera in  a iz -y ea r sohoola teach in  3 f ie ld s
of Minn, teaohera in  a lz -y ear schools teaoh in  4  f ie ld a
of Minn, teaohera In a iz -y ear aohoola teaoh In 8 f ie ld a
TABLE m -d——Group IV (All Sohools)
1 3 ^  of Minn* teaoW rs in  si^c-year sohools teaoh in 1 f ie ld
43e% of Minn* teaohers in  s ix -y ea r aohoola teaoh in  2 f ie ld a
35% of Minn, teaohers in  s ix -y ea r aohoola teaoh In 3 f ie ld a
7% of Minn* teachers in  s ix -y ea r sohools teaoh in 4 f ie ld s
1% of Minn, teachers in  a iz -y ear aohoola teaoh in 5 f ie ld s
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TABLE IX-e 
A ll Schools In North Dakota^®
bakota teaok ^n 1 f  le U  
34% of teaohers in  North Dakota teaoh in  8 f ie ld s
19#5% of teaohers in North Dakota teaoh in 3 f ie ld s
10.5% of teaohers in  North Dakota teaoh in  4 f ie ld s
8% Of teaohers in  North Dakota teaoh in  5 f ie ld s
8.5% o f teaohera in  North Dakota teaoh in  6 f ie ld s
30 Iverson, Norman Floyd, "Suhjeot Combinations of
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OHAPTER V
SUBJECTS TAUGHT Aim lîIE SALARIES PAID 
IN THE VARIOUS SUBJECT FIELDS
Table* X-a througjti X-e are Included In th is  survey 
p rim arily  as an Ind ioation  of the f in a n o la l s ta tu s  of the 
teaohers and superin tenden ts in  the s ix  year sohools. In 
a l l  eases s a la r ie s  are average sa la r ie s  paid to  the teaohers 
in  the various suhjeot f ie ld s .
In oolumn I  of Table X~a the a v e r s e  sa la ry  is  given 
and i t  i s  shown th a t the English teaohers in  th is  s ize  
sohool were paid an average sa la ry  of $1020.00 per y ear.
In Table X*b, Column I , i t  i s  noted th a t the English 
te ao h e r*8 average sa la ry  was #1050.00 a year, in the Group 
I I  sohools.
G enerally, the la rg e r  the sohool the b e tte r  the 
s a la ry , and the tab les  included w ill  bear out th is  tren d . 
However, the range in the la rg e r  sohools is  g rea te r, showing 
th a t the beginning teaoher in  these sohools must s ta r t  in
the lowest sa la ry  b racke t.
The average sa la ry  of a l l  the teaohera is  shown in 
Table X-d. The English teachers are the lowest in average 
s a la ry , w ith the L atin  teaohers second, and the oommeroial 
teaohera th ird . A griculture teaohers are the h ighest in  
the average sa la ry  paid as w ell in  the range of s a la r ie s .
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In d u s tr ia l  A rts tsaohsrs are seoond in  l in e , with soienoe 
teaohers, th i rd .
The main po in t emphasised In the se r ie s  of tab les 
X*a, through X-d, Is  th a t the average sa la ry  paid teaohers 
I s  dangerously low In most oases. %e teaohers are 
markedly underpaid and th is  Is  the oh le f reason fo r  teaohers 
leaving the p ro fession  as b e t te r  opportun ities appear else~ 
where.
An in te re s tin g  follow-up study on teaohers sa la r ie s  
next y ear, with the war eamrgenoy program in  f u l l  swing, 
would show some s ta r t l in g  d iffe rences in  average sa la r ie s  
paid w ith the year 1941-42. 3uoh a survey would probably 
show th a t lo c a l i t ie s  w ill pay b e tte r  s a la r ie s  when con­
fron ted  with the law of supply and demand, and pay much 
more than they had ever considered when the supply availab le  
was ample fo r  a l l  schools, and boards and superintendents 
found se le c tio n  comparatively sim ple. This point is  well 
taken a t  p resen t but a f te r  the war prospective teachers 
should be forewarned tha t proper se lec tio n  of teaching f ie ld s  
w i l l  be ever more Imperative to  Insure a proper p o sitio n .
Table X-e shows the superintendents* s a la r ie s  In the 
various groups of s ix  year high schools. The figu res w il l  
show th a t sa la ry  Increase is  in  proportion to  the increase 
In s iz e  o f the adm in istrative u n it .  The range cf s a la r ie s  
in  each of the groups is  a lso  shown, with the range In a l l
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•ohooXs being from $1500.00 a year to $3060 a year.
U 2
TABLE Z-a
AVERAOE salaries OF TEACHERS IN THE 
MINNESOTA SIX SIX-YEAR HIOH SCHOOLS 
Group I  (4-5-6 Teaoher SohooXa)
Column 1 Column 2 
Average Salary Range of S alaries
English 1020 810-1235
300i a l  Soienoe 1034 810-1415
Mathematios 1053 900-1590
L atin 1025 900-1140
Modern Language 1122 945-1300
Musio 1044 830-1340
Soienoe 1090 810-1840
Physical Education 1042 655-1360
Commerce 1026 810-1265
Home Economies 1068 900-1200
In d u s tr ia l  Arts 1152 990-1600
A gricu lture 1566 1500-1840
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tabu: x-b
AVERAGE 3A1ARIE3 OF TEACHERS IS EKE 
MINNESOTA SIX 3IX-YEAR HIOH SCHOOLS 
Group I I  (7-G»0 Teaohor SohooXs)
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Column I 
Average sa la ry
Column 8 
Ranae of s a la r ie s
E agliab lose 855*1485
SooiaX Soienoe 1188 855*1560
M etbeaetles 1135 855*1890
L atin 1045 900-1385
Modem Language 1155 900*1400
Musio 1133 900-1787
Soienoe 1810 855*8460
PhysloaX Education U03 655-1575
Coameroe 1095 900-1750
Home Eoonoaios 1180 945-1470
In d u s tr ia l  A rts 1818 1000-1580
A gricu ltu re 1853 1500-2460
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TABLS X-0
A7KM0S SALARIES OF TEACHEÏ̂  IN THE 
MINNESOTA SIX SIX-YEAR HIGH SCHOOLS 
Group I I I  {10-11-18 and over Teaohor Sohools)
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Column I 
ATtraae Salary
Column 8 
Ranee of S a lariée
Engllab 1090 900-1880
Socia l Soienoe 11?? 855-1760
Matbematioe 1190 900-1890
L atin 1130 945-1660
Modem Language 1133 990-1880
Musio 1193 900-1640
Soienoe 1864 900-8890
Phyeieal Education 1149 855-1800
Comaeroe 1148 880-1760
Hone Eoowmice 117? 990-1350
In d u a tr ia l  Arta 1300 1080-8000
A gricu ltu re 191? 1600-8460
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TABUS X-d 
AVERAGE SALARIES OF TEACHERS IN THE
MimmsOTA SIX six- ysah high schools 
Group IV (All Six Slx«Yoar High Sohoola)
U 6
Column 1 
Average Salary
Column 2 
Range o f S a la ries
Englifih 1065 856-1880
S oeia l Soionoo 1130 810-1760
Matheioatlos 1132 855-1890
L atin 1067 900-1660
Modern Language 1137 900-1400
Musio 1183 830-1840
So ienoe 1188 810-2460
Physical Education 1008 855-1600
CcsBiBsrce 1090 810-1760
Home Economics 1128 900-1470
In d u s tr ia l  Arts 1221 990-8000
A gricu ltu re 1775 1500-8460
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TABL!»t ï - e
AVRRAG% 3UPBniNT%nDEHT3 8ALART13 
m  731K
SIX SEC-YRAR HIOH SCHOOLS
OPOUp I (4 * 5 -8  
Toaoher Sohools)
Column 1 
ATS rags sa la ry
1878
Column 2 
BanRe of S a la ria s
1500-2550
Group XI (7-8-9 
Teaohsr Sohools) 2138 1550-2700
Group I I I  (10-11-12 and
over Teaoher Sohools ) 2410 2000-3060
Group IV (A ll Six Six-
Tear Sohools) 2143 1500-3060
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OHAPTIR VI 
StliMARY — CONCLUSION
1, This survey oovers the teaching programs of £104 
teaohers in  £60 s iz^y ear high sohools in the s ta te  of 
M innesota,
a .  Thirteen and one-half peroent of the teaohers in  
the s ix -y e a r  sohools taught in  one f ie ld ,  43,6^ taught in 
two f i e ld s ,  36^ taught in  three f ie ld s ,  7% taught in  four 
f ie ld s  and 1$ taught in  f iv e  fie ld s*  The evidence as re ­
vealed in  th is  in v e stig a tio n  shows th a t over th ree -fo u rth s  
of the teaohers taught in  two f ie ld s  o r more, prospective 
teaohers should be tra ined  thoroughly in  two f ie ld s ,  as in  
most oases they w ill  get th e ir  s t a r t  in  the sm aller high 
schools of the s ta t e .
3 . The wide range of sub ject combinations taught 
ou tside  of respective  major or minor f ie ld s  reveals in­
adequate teacher tra in in g  p repara tion , as w ell as lack  of
, knowledge of the common teaohing combinations,
4 , The tabulated  data ind ica te  th a t proper informa­
tio n  to  prospective teaohers as to  the common teaohing 
combinations in  Minnesota should be provided. Teaoher 
tra in in g  In s ti tu tio n s  should requ ire  th a t teachers take 
basic  courses in  a t le a s t  th ree f ie ld s ,
6 , A more e f f ic ie n t  teaching system could be
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promoted I f  boerde o f eduoetloa and superintendents would 
s tandard Ize teaohing oomblnatIons and assignment of teaohing 
d u tie s  in  terms of most oonmon teaohing combinations as 
found in  the s ta te  o f Minnesota. No teaoher should be re­
quired to  teaoh in  more than three f ie ld s ,  even in  the 
sm alles t high school in  the s ta te»
6» In some of the sm aller high sohools there were no 
w ell defined teaching com binations. G enerally, as the 
teaohing s t a f f  increased i t s  membership the more d e f in ite  
were the teaching combinations. Seven peroent of the 
teaohers in  the Group 1 schools taught in  one f ie ld  whereas 
twenty-one percen t of the teachers in  the Group I I I  schools 
taught in  one f ie ld .
7 . English  teachers* programs. The most common 
combination with the teaohing of English is  so c ia l soienoe, 
w ith  music and physical education next in o rder of frequc^noy.
8 . so c ia l Science teachers * programs. The most
0demon combination w ith the teaching of so c ia l soienoe is  
^ y s i c a l  education, w ith English seoond, and commerce 
th i r d .
9 . Mathematics teachers * programs. The three most 
im portant combinations with mathematics were science, 
p hysica l education, and so c ia l soienoe.
10. L atin  combinations in  o rder of importance were 
E nglish , s o c ia l  sc ience , and mathematics.
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XX* 3@l#ae# 0OAbljaatlO A8 in  order of frequency «e re  
•ooieX eeienee# methemetlee and oomeroe*
12* Berne eeonemiee, Latin» modern languages» and 
a g r io u lta re  «ere seldom taught In the sm aller high sohools 
o f the s t a t e ,  a o a ll  f a o u lt ie s  and lack of finanoes and 
fee  i l l  t i e s  seem to  he the oh le f reasons fo r  th is  fa o t .
13. As the sohools deorease in  s ize  fe« er sub jects  
are found in  the curriculum  programs* This Is  due to  the 
in a b i l i ty  o f these schools to  employ a large number of 
te ao h ers .
14. 300 i a l  soienoe is  taught more o ften  than any 
o th e r su b jec t in  combination « i th  the twelve major fie ld s*  
Soienoe» English , Mathematics, and physical education are 
a lso  freq u en tly  combined w ith the twelve major f ie ld s .
15. The teaching combinations in the s ta te s  of 
Kansas, M issouri, North Dakota and Minnesota «ere found 
to  be remarkably s im ila r in  most instances*
10* Forty-^fiwe peroent of the teaohers in  the s ta te  
o f Minnesota in the s ix -y ear high sohools had a major or 
minor in  the f ie ld s  in  which they taught.
17, A wide v a r ia tio n  was found in  the d if fe re n t 
schoo ls . In the percen t o f teaohers who taught in f ie ld s  
in  which they had proper preparation* Teaohers were b e t te r  
tra in ed  in the la rg e r  sohools* Teaohers in the sm aller 
sohools o ften  had no d e f in ite  teaohing combinations or
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tra in in g  la  the f ie ld #  In whloh they taught*
18, F lfty * fIv e  peroent of a l l  the s ix -y ea r high 
eohool teaoher# In the s ta te  were teaohing In a t  le a s t  one 
su b jec t f ie ld  In which they had not majored or mlnored,
19. F if ty - s ix  peroent of the teaohers l a  the Group 
1X1 sohools had majors o r minors In the f ie ld s  taught as 
compared to  th irty -tw o  peroent of the teaohers in  the 
Group I I  sohools,
80, F orty -fou r peroent o f the teaohers In the Group 
I schools taught In f ie ld s  w ithout adequate p reparation , 
whereas s ix ty -e ig h t peroent of the teaohers In the Group I 
sohools taught in  f ie ld s  In which they had no major or 
minor.
81. A grloulture teaohers are the best tra ined  of the 
sp e c ia l teaohers from the standpoint of majors and minors. 
In  the aoademlo f ie ld s  the English teaohers ranked f i r s t  In 
tra in in g  with e ig h ty -th ree  percent having college majors or 
m inors, in  the respective  f ie ld s  taugh t, Soienoe teaohers 
are  next in lin e  w ith so c ia l soienoe. modern language and 
I ^ t ln  teaohers th i rd .  Commercial teaohers were the lowest 
of a l l  the aoademlo teachers and the sp e c ia l teaohers In 
the m atte r of sub jec t-m atte r p rep ara tio n .
£8, S a la r ie s  of teaohers te n d  to in o re a s e  a^ th e
s o h o o ls  In c re a s e  In  s iz e ,
83. C o n s id e ra b le  range of sa la ry  was found in  a l l
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Group# o f «ehool# th a t tha baglumlng teaohar in
the larigar aohool# Must a tart at a low aa la ry .
S4« S ala ria#  o f suparlntanâant# Inoraasaâ oonaiatan tly  
w ith  an inoraaaa in  tha s ize  o f the sohool.
85* A grloulture teacher# rank f i r s t  in  yearly  sa la ry  
paid in  a l l  the #ix#»yaar high schools with in d u s tr ia l  a r ts  
teaohers second* In g lish  teaohers ranked as the lowest in  
average sa la ry  paid w ith L atin  teaohers second from the 
bottom, and oommeroe teaohers, th ird#
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P o a a ib l#  To p I o»  fo r  F urther apgearoh
À survay o t any typ« generally  revea ls  some top ics 
f o r  fu r th e r  study and research# P o s s ib i l i t ie s  In lin e  
w ith  th is  p a r t ic u la r  in v e s tig a tio n  might be:
1# A con tinuation  o f the same top ic  In the following 
year to  determine the trends In teaohing combinations In 
the schools of the s ta te  of Minnesota
fi# A survey of o ther types of organized high sohools 
In the s ta te#
3# A comparison of severa l s ta te  surveys on teaohing 
combinations to  note s im i la r i t ie s  and differences#
4# Salary  s tu d ie s  In fu tu re  years to  show the 
f in a n c ia l  s ta tu s  of secondary teachers la  Minnesota.
5# Comparison of Minnesota high school s a la r ie s  
w ith  s a la r ie s  paid In o th e r s ta te s .
Ô# A study of proposed plans or plans a c tu a lly  In 
opera tion  as p e rta in s  to  s tan d ard iza tio n  of teaching 
combinations and assignment o f du ties  of teachers#
7# A study o f teaoher tra in in g  in s ti tu tio n s  to 
determ ine the number of c re d its  necessary fo r majors and 
minors In the d if fe re n t schools.
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to r  InproT»xa»nt of pyeaent s itu a tio n
1# T*&0h#ra and proapeotlve taaohara should have 
av a ilab le  aad beo<»» fa m ilia r  w ith tha preaent teaching 
ooablnationa and give oonslderable time to  a v ise  se lec tio n  
of majors and minora.
S. Boards of education and superintendents would 
Improve the e ffic ie n c y  of th e ir  school systems i f  they 
se lec ted  teaohers on the basis  o f sub ject-m atter preparation .
3* Teachers s a la r ie s  are e n tire ly  too low fo r the 
p rep ara tio n  they have. Pressure from proper groups of 
c i t iz e n s  could do a g re a t deal in  the way of am eliorating 
the f in a n c ia l  condition  of the teaohers. Without adequate 
oosqpe neat Ion teaohers leave the f ie ld  In a lu c ra tiv e  period 
and the p ro fession , and more Important the sohools, su ffe r  
m ig h tily . Schools need tra in ed  personnel to  function  a t  
the h ig h est le v e l of e f f ic ie n c y , and tills  can only be 
assured through payment of adequate s a la r ie s  to  teachers .
4 . Teachers and superin tendents should work with the 
s ta te  departments o f education in  endorsing any le g is la tio n  
th a t proposes to  Increase the e ff ic ie n c y  of the schools, 
such as s tan d ard iza tio n  of teaching combinations, minimum 
wage or s a la r ie s  based on experience and tra in in g  and 
minimum c e r t i f ic a t io n  standards designed to keep poor 
teaohers out of the p ro fession .
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